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Ex -student awaits jury selection in murder trial 
BY CATHERIN E HOPKlNSOr AND 

ROBERT ARI\IENGOL 
Stat{ t.(/iton 

Jury se lection bega n thi~ week in the 
trial of a former uni,·en,ity ;tuden t accused 
of first-degree murder last No,·ember. 

If cOn\ icted . Da\ id Ste,·e nso n- Bro\\ n. 
22. ma) race the death penalty. 

Steven-.on - Brown \\as indicted a~ a 
fre~hman on charge'> of murd er in g 
Kri'-lopher Heath. "ho ''a'> ;, hot Nov. 13. 
1995. Ill front or hi'i C hri ; tiana apartment. 
Heath. a MaC)·., -.ecu rit ) exec uti ve . "a ' 
~checluled to testify agains t Steve ns o n
BrO\\ n that da) in a credit ca rd fraud ca,e. 

Codefendant Michael Man ley. a 23-year-

old Philadelphia native living with 
Stevenson-Brown's family at the time of 
the murder. is being tried jointly o n the 
sa me cou nt s of first-degree murder. 
possession of a deadly weapon during the 
commission of a felony. and conspiracy in 
the first degree. 

So far. eight jurors out of a pool of 145 
have been selected to hear the tri al. which 
was sc heduled to begin Monda y in 
Wilmington' s Superior Court but will most 
likely be delayed at least one day. 

S ince last Monday. a total of 11 9 jurors 
have been rejected. Prosecutors and defense 
attorneys said the) will probably not fini sh 
>e lecting the remaining four jurors and four 

East Cleveland 
a trouble spot 
Party-bound pedestrians cited 
as primary cause of mischief 

BY RA:'-101 L. HECHT 
Sruclnu Aft111n r ,fifor 

W hen man) -,tudent~ mo\ e off 
campu'> for the liN time. one of their 
main concern<. i'> the ~arety of their 
neighborhood. 

Student'> li\ ing north of campus in 
hou .'>e'> or apartments on Cle,·e land 
A\ enue. Wilbur Street. Prospect 
A\enue. 0/oi·th Street and Ker,ha\1 

add ing that any count over 50 in this 
tim e period wou ld be deemed 
unacceptable. 

"[Criminal mischie tl will probably 
go down once the weather gets colder:· 
he said. 

"There i~ a lot more foot o-affic here 
than other area<; on '' eekencl nights ... 
Davis <.aid ... e,·erywhere there are 
pattie;,. and there i> a lot of dtinking ... 

alternates by today . 
One juror was selected yesterday. 
Lead prosecutor Ferris Wharton said jury 

election in capital cases typi ca lly takes 
longer than in other trial s because potential 
jurors are individually questioned by both 
lawyers and the judge. 

Jurors w ho c laim th at the y wou ld vote 
a ut omat ica ll y for or against the death 
penalty are eliminated. as are jurors with 
any prior knowledge of the case. 

Th e pro secution. the defense and the 
judge can e lim inate an unlimited number o f 
jurors who di sp lay preconce ived notion s 
abou t the case . Wh arton said . 

Each s ide may a lso reject a number of 

jurors for any re ason. Defend an ts a re 
a llowed 12 such peremptory c hallenges. 
while the state can make up to 16. 

"I am trying to pick a jury that ''ill be 
mo t favorable to my client:· sa id J. Dallas 
Win slow. one of th e l\\·o lawyers 
representing Stevenson-Brown. Factors 
Win slow sa id he is cons iderin g inc lude the 
age. occupation and apparent imparti a lit y 
of each potential member. 

··we are happy with the juror~ se lec ted 
so far ... Win s low sa id. "Ultimately. 
however . we ma y no t be happy if we run 
out of challenges ... 

Stevenso n-Brown and Manle) each ha,·e 
four peremptor) cha llen ges left. The 

prosecution has fi,·e. 
Th e defen'>e would not di'>close 

>pecificall) h0 \1 it would argue rea'>onable 
doubt. but W in lo"· did <;a) hi s c lient 11 ill 
probabl ) take the stand to test if) in ht s O\\ n 
defense. 

1 n an i nten iew '' ith The Re,·ie'' Ia'>! 
No,·ember. Ste\en<;on-BrO\\n <oaid : "I ' m 
real!) co nfid a nt about thi'> "hole case. 
[Pol ice] don't ha,·e anything on me . to put 
it blunt!):· 

SteYem.on-Brown told The Re' ie'' he 
''as in hi s Wilmington home on No\. 13 at 
7: -W a .m .. the tim e a t '' hi c h Heath is 

~ee SAFETY page A 7 

Since Jan. I. there have been nine 
counts of burghu) . six rep01ted theft>. 
nine theft <; from motor , ·ehicles and four 
motor vehicle thefts. 

"GiYen the number of hou<;e<, and the 
location. [these statistics] are on the high 
end of the tolemble range: · Davis said. 

THE REVIEW I John Chalxtlko 

With party epicenters like Wilbur Street and The Mill, the area north of campus has had several problems with mischief and property 
damage. One resident had a stranger walk into her house one night. "We used to leave our front window open, but not anymore." she said. 

Part Ill in a 
four-part series 

Street might hm e a little more to wotT)' 
about than tho-,e in other area<.. 

Ba'>ed on crime >tali\ ti c'> '>ince Jan. I. 
thi' location. hea\ il ) populated h) 
uni1er,it) '-ludenh. i;, the '' or~l off
cam pu~ area \ludied -.o far in The 
Re,·ie\\ . ' four-part off-campu' ~afet) 
;,eti e~. 

Since Jan I. there ha\t' been 33 
coun t-. o f c riminal mi,chief. '' hich 
con'> i\1 o f proper!) damage ;,uch as 
!-nocking O\ er ,t,-eet '>ign'>. denting c.u·, 
or sma,hing "indow'>. '>aid Oflicer Curt 
Da' i' orNe'' ari- Police. 

Thi -, 'tati'>tic i'> tolerable. he '>aid. 

Rebecca Jenclti sak. a junior hotel 
re staurant in,titutional manage ment 
major. said she feels safe in her house 
on Cleveland A venue most of the time 
but takes plenl) of precaut·ions just in 

"We lock all our windows and doors 
and chai n them at night:· Jendtisak said. 
"We abo lea' e the front light on so 
people think we are alway, up. We have 
a bat by the door jmt in case. and my 
roommate keep' an ice pick under her 
bed." 

Before cl as'>es started this >e mester. a 
~tranger ,,·a I keel into their house late one 
night. One of Jendri sak· s roommates 
a'.ked the man to leave while another 
roommate ca ll ed th e police from a 
phone up>tair>. The man left 'oon after 

see SAFETY page A7 

A red-hot dog 

Elkton man survives train hit 
25-year-old suffers a broken leg and arm but somehow manages to live 

BY CATHERI NE HOPKINSON 
Cit\' ;'Vn n Editor 

A :!5- year-o ld Elkton man was 
st ru ck by a tra in on the CSX 
ra ilroad tracks behind the Mirage 
Restauran t on Elkton Road >ho rtl y 
after midni g ht Tues da y . Newark 
Po li ce sai d. 

The victim. Todd Kru g . was 
airli fted to Christiana Hospital Yia 
Delaware State Police helicopter. 
police sa id . A hospital 
s pokesperson sa id Kru g i ~ 

currently li s ted 1 11 ser iou s 
condition. 

Police sa id Kru g. w ho had been 
drinking prior to the acc id en t. 
sustained injuries in c ludin g a 
broken left leg. a broken left arm. 
;e vera l broken \ erteb rae and 
'arious interna l injuries. including 
a damaged i-idn ey and spleen. a> a 
result of the collision. 

Police . '' ho rece i\ ed the report 
of the accidem at 12: 1-t a.m .. said 
the) b e lieve Kru g had been in 

Piz za Plu s (fo rm e rl y Hungr y 
Howie's) appro,imatel) 10 
minutes before the accident. He i'> 
reported to ha,·e been '>i!ling alo ne 
on one of the raih and failed to get 
ou t of th e wa y of an approac hing 
,,e,tbound train. police '>a iel . 

Peter M ackay . Ol\ner of Pizza 
Plu ,. >a id he ca ll ed 9 11 after 
another ma n ran into the ~ tore and 
told him someone had been hit b) a 
train. Th e two then ran o ur to the 
trac b. Ma c kay said. and s tayed 

\lith the victim unt il parame di c'> 
arri,ed. 

Acco rding to M acka). the 
'i ct im wa' con.,ciou' but not 
speaking . .. One of hi leg' looked 
lii-e a pret7el." he '>a id . 

M acka) recogni7ed the ' ictim a 
the ma n "h o had been in Pizza 
Plu . '>ho rrly before a nd left 11 itl1 a 
" pi na >lib ~pecial." Macka) added 
that the man " loo i-ed sober to me." 

Po l ice a re in\ es ti gating the 
incident a' an accide nt al strike. 

Lunch date with the Prez 
Ten students enjoy a mid-day feast with David Roselle 

BY KELLY BROSNAHAN 
1\'l'W\ Ft.·uturt•<, Editor 

A heapin g fork of spaghetti s it> 
s uspended in the air. ,,·a iting to 
connect with the lips c urrentl y 
engaged in speech. A sudden break in 
the conve rsation provides a mple 
opp01tunity for the fork to glide into 
the speaker's mouth without leaving 
behind the slightest tinge of sauce. 

With the mouthful of food safely 
out of sight. the speaker- a well
dressed gentleman wearing a . pirited 
ye llow tie dotted with blue stars -
continues to talk. hiding the morsel of 
pasta in one of his cheeks. 

Welcome to lunch with Presiden t 
David P. Ro elle. a master in the 
dubious al1 of mealtime conversation. 

Even w hen his mouth is full of 
food. 

Th e oppo rtunity to witness this 
unusually elegant culinary faux pas 
came Wednesday afternoon in the 

s tudents 
int e rested 111 

win nin g the 
p re s ident's ea r 
while enjoying a 
free meal. 

The ho nor of 
tying on the feed 
bag with the 
president was 
bestowed upon Roselle 
those who responded to an ad placed 
in The Review by the Office of the 
Pre ident. inviting students to voice 
their concems with Rose lle over lunch . 

Two sets of roommates and two 
faculty se nators were among those 
assembled at the periodic event. 
instituted two years ago by Roselle and 
former Delaware Undergraduate 
Student Congress President Ron 
Lieberman. 

tomatoes on a bed of angel hair pa,ta. 
Rosell e cheerful!) c ha tted to the 
receptive audience abolll upcoming 
uni,·ersit) project'> as '~ell a' tho~e 
current!) in the work'>. He talked at 
length about the u <o unl university 
ad mini >tration concern;: the 
con . truction . tatu~ of the Gore 
building and the Perkin'> Student 
Center and improving recycling on 
campus. 

And squin·el,. 
Durin g the course of the meal, 

Roselle told the tale of a tame squin-el 
that frequents the BP ga> station on 
Elkton Road . According to the 
president, this furry friend is regularly 
fed by the station attendant . and he 
recently . :1\\ the animal approach a 
customer in earch of food , sending 
the ftightened dtiver , cun} ing on top 
of hi s car. 

And you th o ught Ro . elle only 
talked about bticks. 

THE REVIEW I Josh Withers 

Oscar Mayer invaded campus and Main Street yesterday with a giant mysterious hot dog car. 

ewark Room of the Blue and Gold 
Club. Here. Roselle and Bob Davis, 
director of the office of a lumni and 
university relatio ns. entertained I 0 

Also seated with Ro elle at the table 
were a university graduate. a member 
of the ma rching band. a national 
exchange . tudent from California and 
a member of the College Democrats. 

Rose lle's engaging presence drew 
praise from tho<.e dining with him. 
dispelling some o f the preconcei\ eel 

low 
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Biden, Clatworthy clash in Clayton Hall 
Libertarian candidate Mark Jones debated 
foreign policy with the two front runners Tuesday 

BY ELIZABETH BREALEY 
S1a1) Repm1t'r 

Sen. Joseph R. Biden Jr., D-Del, and 
opponents Republican Ray Clatworthy 
and Libertarian Mark Jones did not 
agree on much at Tuesday's foreign 
policy debate. except the need to protect 
our nation. 

The ca ndidates deba ted several 
issues in Clayton Hall including the 
expansion of NATO, isolationism and 
the most favored nation status of China. 

··we need a common sense approach 
toward foreign policy, Clatworthy told 
the audience of approximately 250 
students, faculty and community 
members. 'Today, frankly, we do not 
have a foreign policy.'' 

Biden. the senior Democrat on the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee, 
aid. 'The world is becoming incredibly 

interconnected. What happens in other 
capitals [around the world] affects us.'' 

This was Biden's basic premise for 
his endorsement of the expansion of 
NATO to Warsaw Pact countries. "Any 
new member who is democratic and 
capable of meeting A TO provisions" 
shou ld be extended NATO 
membership. he said. 

Clatworthy agreed the alliance 
should be expanded but warned of 
potent ial risks, especially with Russia. 
·· ot a whole lot Clinton does, I 
support." he said. 'This I do.'· 

Jones explained that in order to cure 
the U.S. debt we need to bring o ur 
troops home. "Countries can find their 
own defense." Jones said. "I don ' t like 

the U.S. making a blood pact." 
The to pi c o f iso latio ni sm igni ted 

sparks particularly between Clatworthy 
and Biden. 

C latworthy said the United States 
must be a stro ng nation but that we 
shou ld o nl y intervene when o ur vital 
national interest is at stake. 'Whenever 
CNN shows up is a good place to start ," 
Clatworthy said. ~ · 

Biden said, " Isolationism is a tragic 
mistake .' ' He then turned the attack 
toward Jones. "I hope we don' t li sten to 
t h e 
Libertarians:· 
who s uppo rt 
America's 
inv o lveme nt 
in war on ly 
when it is on 
our shores. 

•· W h a t 
about World War II ... Biden demanded. 

Clatworthy said he is in support of 
"vi tal national interest not isolationism.'' 

All three candidates agreed on a need 
fo r the re vocation of China 's mo st 
fa vored nation status. 

''China lobbi ed mi ss iles toward 
Taiwan just off their coast,'' Clatworthy 
said, "and then when we objected to it 
they suggested that L.A. was at risk. 

'·As much as I'd like access to those 
markets, I think that we should revoke 
the status," he said. 

Biden agreed, "I think most favored 
nation status should be revoked if they 
continue to engage in the proliferation of 
nuclear capabilities." 

Jones concurred, "We should still 
support free trade, but we should not 
favor C hina through the most favored 
nation status.'' 

The senatorial candidates also fie lded 
questions from the audience. 

The question of American soldiers 
wearing UN insigni a while under the 
co nt ro l of no n-American gene rals 
sparked heated debate. 

The sovereignty of the United States 
has ne ver been yie lded to the United 
N a ti ons, Bide n maintained . "Th e 
president of the United States always 
has ultimate control over America. 

"The joint operations of U.S. forces 
under someone else is a decision to be 
made at the spec ifi c tim e by th e 
president and the Joint Chiefs of Staff.'' 
Biden said. 

Jo ne s suggested the best way to 
maintain sove reign ty is to vo te 
Libertarian. "] never want a U.S. soldier 
to answer to anyone but the president." 

C latworthy sided with Jones, ··we 
have the finest military officers in the 
world ... bar none," he sa id. '· It is 
inconsistent with common sense to put 
Americans under another's control.'' 

Biden stressed the importance of 
defining vital natio nal interest. ·'Vi tal 
nati o na l interest is what th e nation 
be lieves, thro ug h the vote of th eir 
Congress under the Constitution, what 
consti tu tes a U.S. in terest,'' he 
explained. 

"We have no permanent allies. but 
we have permanent interests determined 
by the United States:· Biden said. 

J T HE REVIEW I Chnsllne Fuller 

Democratic incumbent Joseph Biden (left) and Republican challenger Ray Clatworthy ( right) 
continued their recent exhaustive debate sched ule with a Tuesday night battle at Clayton Hall. 

In c losi ng. Biden said , " We must 
engage with diplomacy where we can 
effect the outcome and NATO is vitally 
important to the whole scemuio:· 

Jones concluded, "The problems of 
the twenty-first century need to be 
solved with clear minds: minds that are 
rarely found in Washington. 1l1ey can ' t 
even balance a budget.' ' 

C lat worthy also attacked 
Washington. ··senator Biden is one of 
the last to defend the failed liheral 
cxpenment. 

Candidates duel 
at senior center 
Eiden, Clatworthy scuffle in fierce 
debate at Newark Senior Center 

Roth ranked as eighth best senator 
BY E LIZAB ETH BREALEY 

Staff Rt' fiOrter 

A fiery debate between 
incumbent Sen. Jo se ph R. Bidcn , 
Jr.. D-Del .. and Republican 
challenger Ray C latwonhy igni ted 
in the Newark Senior Center on 
Monday. 

In a rare moment of consen;us. 
Bidcn a nd Clat worthy agreed that 
the federal governme nt should not 
be allowed to usc Social Securit) 
funds to pay for ot her program >. 
The cand ida tes a lso agreed that a 
balanced budget is contingent 
upon the removal of Social 
Security . 

BY JD-L HEROLD 
StuU Rt:puner 

Roth 's high standing can be attributed to many 
factors. Hensley said. 

Acco rding to a recent Mason-Dixon po ll, Sen. Under hi s leadership , Hens ley said , '· the I 04th 
Congress passed unprecedented amount of landmark 
legislation to benefit the American people." 

tuition for co llege. Roth also exte nded tax-free 
treatm ent of education assistance provided by 
em ployers. 

At th e invitation of th e 
American Association of Retired 
People. Bid en and Clatworthy 
debated Medicare. tax cuts and 
term limit s, but th e real chaos 
began when t he candidates 
conflicted on the iss ue of health 
care. 

William Roth, R-De l. , ranked eighth among the 
nation's I 00 senators. 

The national poll, conducted last week, surveyed 
40.000 con tituents- 800 per state. Participants rated 
their senato rs' overall performance, said Verna 
Hen ley, Roth 's press secretary. 

As the chaim1an of the Senate Finance Committee. 

He also attempted to provide a $2.500 ded uction of 
student loan interest for middle -income taxpayers. 
This provision was vetoed. however. 

Bidcn , a fourth- term incumbent. 
exp lai ned his opposi ti on to term 
limits, hy claiming th at small 
;tates like Delaware cou ld be hun. 

Ro th 's senatoria l counterpart. Dem ocrat Sen. 

The poll participants were asked to give a rating of 
either excellent. good, fair or poor. Roth received a 22 
percent rating of excellent. 48 percent good. 18 
percent fair and 7 percent poor. Combining th e 
excellent and good ratings. Roth obtained a 70 percent 
posi tive rating. 

Roth played a major role in 
th e pass ing of Presi den t 
Clinton 's We lfa re Re fo rm 
Bill, Hensley said. 

Roth is striving to protect 
Delaware's interest, Hensley 
sa id. He introduced a nd 
helped pass leg is lati o n to 
crea te a trust fund fo r 
Am trak. Ro th secured 

Joseph R. Biden. Jr.. D-DeL. placed 43rd among the 
senators in the Mason-Dixon po ll. He received 16 
percent of excellent votes, 41 percent good. 24 percent 
fai r and 16 percent poor. Biden 's total positive rating 
was 57 percent. 

As fo r Biden · s low standing, Battaglia said , "the 
fac t that Sen. Biden did nut fare so well is 
unfort4nate." 

Cla tworthy attacked Bidcn for 
suppo rting Pre s ident Clin ton's 
fai led 1992 nati o nal health care 
plan. 

Biden quickly retorted, ''That is 
s im p ly not true. I was o ne of the 
six [Democrats] who didn't 
support Clinton.'· 

Cla two nh y. who supports term 
limits. po inted out tha t Biden is in 
the mi no rity party . " Wh y wou ld 
Delaware ever want to send people 
[to the Senate] wh o are in the 
minority party ... he asked. 

Cla tworthy hegan his clo 1n g 
statements by stating th at many 
citizens feel Delaware's senator ial 
e lection is the second-mos t 
important politica l race in Amer ica 
next to the pre iden ti a l race . 

·' In total job performance ratings, o nl y fo ur 
senators scored higher than Roth,' ' Hensley said . au thorization for funding to Sen. Bill Roth 

Another pol l. the Shrum Devine Donilon tracking 
poll , provided by Biden 's office. showed different 
results than the Mason-Dixon poll. ··we arc cenainly not surprised [by the results of 

the poll];· said Basil Battaglia. the State Republ ican 
Committee Chairman. 

rep le ni sh Delaware's 
beaches. He also obtained fund to improve the bus 
service in Delaware. 

·'It reaffirm~ Senator Roth' s standing as Delaware's 
most responsive senator ... Battaglia said. " Hi s 
commitment to excellen t const ituent se rvice and 
understanding of the needs of the people of Delaware 
arc simply exceptional." 

To he lp seniors attain financ ial security. Roth 
expanded se lect Medicare po li cies to all states and 
made longterm-care insurance more affordable. 

Roth worked to secure ai d for America's students 
as welL He pushed to delay tax payment on prepaid 

1l1c SOD survey, conducted in Delaware on Oct. 6 
and 7, showed Bidcn receiving a 59 percent positive 
job perfom1ance rating. 

Although the SOD ranking is only two percentage 
points higher than the Mason- Dixon poll, it wou ld 
place Biden anywhere from six to I I positions higher 
than his cLm·ent ranking. 

C l a twort h y th en produced 
severa l newspaper c lippings which 
he claimed proved Biden' s su pport 
of national health care. 

"There arc c lear and obvious 
diffe rences when thing s are taken 
ou t of context.'' Bidcn sa id after 
reading the articles provided by 
Clatwonhy. '' Do yo u really be lieve 
thi s is a n cndor~cment of the 
national health care system?" 
Bidcn asked in reference to the 
artic les. 

''W h o'd be better [as a 
se na tor],'' C latwon hy asked, "a 
sma ll busine;sman or someone 
who has been in Cong ress all his 
lire·! 

•· ] like Joe Biden. he·s a terrific 
guy; we just ca o ' t afford him 
a nymo re.·· C latworthy said. "It's 
nothing personal. it 's about the 
direction of th e country ... 

QUOTE OF THE WEEK 
"That is not how we do poli tics 

in Delaware ." 
State Republi can Commi tt ee 

Chairman Basi l Ba ttaglia in 
response to unfounded a llegations 
made by fe ll ow Republi can Ann 
Stone conce rning Gov. Carper's 
marnagc. 

Perce nt age of the p o pulati o n 
th a t think s th e Indo nes ian 
co n tr i b ut io ns to President 
Clin ton's ca mpaign a re very 
imp or t a nt : 34 perce nt. N o t 
important: 32 percent. 

- CNN/USA Todar Poll 

CONVERSATION 
PIECES 

Of a ll fo rm s of life that have 
existed o n Earth, 99 pe rcent are 
now ex tinct. 

- Isaac Asinwv 's Book of Facts 

The re a re I ,024 possible ways 
for a c u s to mer to order a 
Wh o ppe r Sandwic h ( H ave It 
Your Way ). 

- Burger King Corp. 

Pro po rti o n of e ligib le whites 
who vote: 64 percent 

Pro porti o n of e li g ibl e blacks 
who vote: 54 perce nt 

Proporti o n of eligib le 

Hispanics who vote: 29 percent 
-George November. 1996 

O n Ju ne 
W illiam V. 

16 , 1992 Sen. 
R o th . R-De l , 

int roduced legis lation to create a 
Profess io nal Box in g Corporation 
and required the sport to conform 
wi th nati o nal hea lth , safe ty a nd 
ant i-corrupti on standards. 

-Sports Illustrated ! 993 
Sports Almanac 

Percentage o f ho useho lds with 
no computer: 6 1 

-USA Todar October 2-1. 
1996 

Prostate cancer morta lit y rates 
among black men arc twice those 
among wh ite men (50 .7 versus 
23.1 per 100.000. respectively. 
during 1986-90). 

-Seer Cancer Re1·iew 
Statistics 

Depending o n the flav or. an 
Otis Spunkmeycr Muffin contai ns 
between II and 15 grams of fat. 

James Earl Jo nes was the voice 
of Danh Vader. 

-compiled b_y Sco11 Goss 

T he sa me level of in te nsi t y 
remained throughout the debate . 

C latwon hy. a elf-titled "sma ll 
bu s inessman". explain ed the need 
to privatite Social Security. 
"When you as k younger people 
abou t Socia l Security. they say 
they'l l sec a flying saucer before 
receiving Socia l Security.'' he ·aid. 

Biden sa id . ' ·] don·t understand 
Clatwon hy·s plan to privatize 
what is the plan ·r-

The senator th en expla ined hi s 
ow n com munit y-based plan to 
comba t the problem of Socia l 
Security from federal budgetary 
cons iderati o n. 

In c losing, Biden said it 1s not 
common sense to e lim inate his 
Cr im e Law, wh ich put 100.000 
new cop~ o n the beat and requ ire' 
com munit y notification \.\hen 
co nvic ted sex offenders move into 
a ne ighbo rhood. 

It is n ot common sense to 
remove a federal minimum wa!!c . 
to privatize Social Security or'to 
repea l the assau lt weapons ban , he 
said. 

'· If you want thi s common 
se n ·e, th en vo te for him." Biden 
said. " ! think it is a dereliction of 
respo nsibili ty. not comm on ~eme:· 

"I neve r heard anybody say thi s 
1 the cco nd-m os t important 
e lectio n." he conc luded . 

CAMPUS CALENDAR 
Police Reports Today at 12 p.m. in 102 Fi scher 

Greenhouse Laboratory there i an 
e nt o mo logy a nd appl ied ecology 
speech , " Evolutionary Genetics of 
Insect Flight Polymorphisms" wi th 
Hugh Dingle from the Uni versi ty o f 
Califomia. 

The mec ha nica l e ngi nee ring 
se minar. "The Strength and 
Compressibility of a G lass-Forming 
Liquid" with K.T . Ra mes h f rom 
Johns Hopkins University, will begin 
at 114 Spencer Laboratory at 2 p.m. 

Today at 3:30 p.m. in 536 Ewing 
Hall there will be a mathemati ca l 
sc ience s se minar ca lled . ··s ome 
Ques tion s About Iterated Random 
Processes" with Antonia Foldes from 
the City Universi ty of New York. 

Today there will be a trip to Mercer 
and Fonthill muse ums at the Bucks 
County Hi storical Society and wi II 
include the lecture ''Preserving and 
Exhibiting Museum Collections in 
C halle n ging E n vironmen ts" wi th 
Molly Lowe ll and Cory Amsler. The 
bus leaves at 12 p.m. and returns at 
6:30 p.m. For more information and 
reservations call 831-1251 . 

Tonight and Saturday the 
Harrington Theatre Arts Company 
performs " How to S ucceed in 
Business Without Really Trying' ' in 
the Pearson Hall Auditorium at 8 p.m. 
Admission is $7 for the public and $5 

for students. Call 737-359 1 for more 
infonnation. 

Tonight 's comedy musical program 
with Dr. Demento . will begin at 9 
p.m. in the Multipurpose Room of the 
Trabant University Center. 

Saturday at the Del aware Stadium 
is Make a Difference Day where 
contributions of canned food will be 
donated to the Food B a nk of 
Delaware. For more informati on call 
83 1-234 1. 

Saturday at 4:30 p.m. and 9 p.m. is 
Songfest 1996 concert featuring UD 
Chorale and University Singers at the 
Loudi s Recita l Hall o f the Amy E. 
DuPont Music Building. Admission is 
$8 for adults and $5 for studems. Call 
UDI-HENS for more information. 

Saturday night at 9:30. Oct. 26 is 
comedy with Tony Woods and 
Rodney Johnson in the Multipurpose 
Roo m of th e Trabant University 
Center. For information call UD I
HENS. 

Saturday night at II p .m. until 
midnight there wi II be sto ryte IIi ng 
"UD Ghosts and Graveyard Tales" 
with Ed Okonowicz in the Daugherty 
Lounge of the Trabant University 
Center. For more information cal l 
UDI-HENS. 

--compiled b1· Colleen Pecorelli 

IT'S CALLED A LOCKER FOR A 
REASON 

A s tude nt' s bookbag was sto len from an 
un secured locke r in th e Carpenter Sport s 
Building Wednesday , sa id Capt. Jim Flatley 
o f University Pol ice. 

The bookbag co nt a in ed a var iety of 
property valued at $750. Flatley said . 

The bookba2 was la te r reco ve red in a 
men 's bathroo7n in the Carpenter Spurts 
Building wi th some items miss ing. he said. 

HEY BUDDY CAN YOU GIVE ME A 
JUMP? 

A I I 0 volt, 20 amp generator was stole n 
from Lot 7 at the University Football 
Stadium between Saturday and Sunday. sa id 
Capt. Jim Flatley of Uni ve rsity Po lice. 

The generator was va lued at $300. Flatley 
said. 

R EMEMBER WHEN TEACHERS USED 
TO GET APPLES? 

An unknown person stole a teac hcr·s 
wal let from a Newark Hi!!h Schoo l 
classroom Tuesday afternoon. Ne-wark Police 
said. 

The wallet was in the tc ac her· s purse 
which was placed on a chair undernea th a 
desk, police said. 

The wa l let and contents stolen were 
val ued at $67. police said. 

• 

NOTEBOOKS MAKE FOR A GREAT 
FIRE 

An unknown suspec t se t fire to a pa llet 
and 14 boxes o f notebooks in the Staples 
warehouse in the Intercha nge Indus tri a l Park 
Wednesday morni ng. Ncwa~k Po li ce sa id. 

Someone stufTed news pape r in a woode n 
pallet. placed it o n top o f the 14 boxes and 
se t it on fire . po lice said . 

Pol ice valued the damages at $ 140. 

TUG AND RUN 
An unknown s uspect pus hed a ~wa rk 

woman to the ground and stole he r purse 
Wednesday . Newark Police said. 

Police gave the following account of the 
incide nt : 

The woman was walking o n North Chapel 
Avenue when she felt someone tu g on her 
purse. 

The suspec t tugged o n her purse aga in 
which knocked the victim to the !!round. 

Th e s us p ec t took the purse an d fled 
eastbound o n the railroad tracks. 

Police searched the area but did not find 
the suspect. 

I DON'T LIKE YOUR DRIVI G 
Two unidentified men c ursed and taunted 

a 35-year-old man and hi s wife after a 
di spute about eac h other's driving Sunday. 
Newa rk Police said. 

Po lice gave the following account of the 
incident: -

The vic tim and hi s wife were involved 
with the tw o s u spec t s in a tra ffic 
misunderstanding o n Ro ute 273 in Mary land. 

The two parties had a dispute about erratic 
d ri vi ng. 

The .two parties were stopped at a red li2:ht 
a t the Inte rsection o f W est Ma in Street .;-nd 
Casho M ills Road when the passenger o f the 
suspec t veh1 c le got o ut and started walking: 
toward the victim's car. ~ 

The light turned green a nd th e victim 
drove around the suspect and headed fo r the 
Newark Police Department. 

Both cars were later stopped a t a red li!!lll 
on Elkton R oad at Apple Road . -

The two occupants of the suspect vehic le 
bega n c urs1n g and yellin!! at the victim . 
making profane. lewd a-nd threatening: 
remarks. -

When the light turn ed 2:rccn the victim 
drove into the Newark M~nicipal Building 
parkmg lot. 

The suspects were last seen watchino the 
victim drive into the parking: lot. '= 

. Police are curren tl y investigating the 
1nc1dem Ill order to detc1minc the identity of 
the two s uspects . 

-compiled bY Angela Andriola 
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: FORMER FBI OFFICIAL CHA RGED WITH 
I OBSTR CTING JUSTICE 
I 

' 
: W ASHINGTO - Federal prosecutors charged 
1 a former high-ranking FBI officia l Tues day with 
: obstruc tin g- justice i~1 the Ruby Ridge case by 
destroying an internal critique of th e deadly 

' Id aho s ieoe a nd ordering a ubordinate to make 
: it appear ~hat the docum~nt ··neve r cx is (ed .'' 
' The accusations were le veled in a criminal 

information filed in U.S. Di s trict Court here 
1 aga in s t E. Michael Kahoc , a FBI headquart e r s 
' official wh o helped supervise the b loody 1992 

s t a nd o ff a nd wa; s ub seq u e ntl y assigned t o 
critique the agency's performance. The case 
represents the fir s t action by a spec ial federal 
prosecutor who has been inv es tigating 
allegations of a high - le ve l cover-up within the 
FB( of it s conduct in o n e o f th e worst law 
enforcement debacles in recent yea rs. 

Filing information is ofte n the prelude to a 
g uilt )- p le a. but U.S. a tt o rne y Michae l R . Stiles 
d ec l1ned t o comme nt o n whether K a h oc has 
en tered a cooperation agreeme nt wit h the 
~ovcrnment o r what might come n ext. 
- Still under investigation in connection with an 
al le ged cove r-up. a-nd like K a hoe . suspe nded 
with pay. is the FBI's former No. 2 offic ial 
Larry P otts. He was promoted by FBI director 
Louis J . Frech dc;pite concern s abo ut hi s ro le in 
the R uby Rid ge a ffa ir. Dann y Colson. former 
FBI deput) assi s t ant director f o r th e cr imtnal 
divisiOn. and Gale Ri c h ard Evans. a former chief 
of th e violent crimes unit under Kah oe . a l so 
remain under scrut in y. 

AFGHAN TALIBA PUT UP BITTER 
RESISTANCE TO FOES' DRIVE 

HUSS E I KOT. Afghanistan - Pu s hed back to 
within 15 miles of the Afg h a n capi tal's heart. the 
Taliban showered their foes with artillery s h e ll s. 
r oc k ets and tank r ou nd Wedn esday in a 
st ubb o rn bid t o bar the route t o K ab ul , the 
I s lami c militia's grea tes t priLe. 

On thi s barren. dun-colored moon ca pe north 
of K ab ul. Taliban gun ners fired through o ut the 
morntng o n t roops loya l to Ahmed Sh a h 
M asoud. the ousted Afghan government's 
defense c hief. Th ey a lso fired int o haml e ts of 
mud -b ri ck homes where th e inhabitant s ha ve 
revolted aga in st th e T a lib s · severe ve r s i o n of 
Sh aria. or {slamic law. 

As the guns thundered. hundreds of re s idents 
of Hu ssern K ot and o ther rur a l villages fled 
south to Kabul on foo t or in lurc hin g. overloaded 
trucks . 

On a parallel road to the cast. T a liban a rtill ery 
men. tank g unn ers and crews of multipl e-ba rrel 
mounted r;cket batteries poured a hail of s teel 
and shrapnel on to M aso ud 's posit ions a ro und th e 
strategic Bagram a ir base. which h ad fallen to 
th e fo;mcr !/.~Vcrn mcn t' s fo rc es Saturday . 

Despite;; s t ring of recent batt le field setback s . 
Amir Kh an Mutt aqi . the Talib a n 's information 
minister. declared a t a news conference in K abul 
W ednesday th at the ar m y of Muslim puri s ts will 
ne ve r quit the capital. 

The failure of th e Taliban's m a in fore i gn 
bacl,cr. P akistan. to draw an end to the late s t 
round of fighting presages continuing armed 
strife in a coun tr y where more than I milli o n 
pe op le have already perished in 17 years of 
warfare. 

CHIRAC ENDORSES PALESTINIAN 
STATE DURING MIDEAST TOUR 

J ERUSALEM - French President J acques 
Chirac was greeted with a standin g ovation and 
cheering sch'Oolch ildrcn Wedne s day as he e nded 
a probl~m - plagucd visit to Is rael and he ade d to 
the politically friendlier c limes of the W es t Bank 
a nd Gaza Strip. 

Chirac. arriving in P a lestinia n -co ntro lled 
Ram al lah to st reet'S bedecked with French and 
P a le tinian f"lags. became the first foreign leader 
t o address the Pal es tinian legislature. H e 
immedi a tel y delighted lawmakers there by 
rep ea tin g hi s sup p o rt for establis hin g a 
P alesti ni a n s tate . 

As Chi r ac tou red the P a le st inian-contro ll e d 
a reas. Is rael i. Pal est inian a nd U.S. neg o tiators 
spent another long da y tr y in g t o re so l ve 
differences st ill h old ing up an agreement on 
Israeli troop redeploy ment fro m t he We st B a nk 
town of H ebron . 

Th e talks Wedne s day focused on sec urit y 
arrangements for H ebron. the la s t major 
P a lestinian c it y under Israeli occupat io n . The 
I s raeli army ha s pulled out o f six other cities and 
hundreds o f v i II ages un der term s of a 1995 
agreement. but the- redeployment from H ebro n 
w~as delayed a fter a se ries o f suicide bombing s 
by Is lamic extremists la st spring. 

CORRUPTION AT INS HELPS ILLEGAL 
ALIENS 

WASHINGTO - Th e Immigration and 
Naturali zatio n Service has failed to go a fter 
thou sa nd s o f illegal aliens who fraudulently 
obtained immi 2ra ti o n documents from corrupt 
officials and u sed them to acquire a variety of 
federa l benefits. an internal Justice Department 
investigation discovered. 

In a- report completed in September and 
released Wedne s day by a congressional 
committee. the Ju stice Department's in s pector 
general said the INS has "made little effort to 
locate or deport aliens" who obtained documents 
fraudulently and has not acted lO prevent them 
from receiving benefits. 

either the in pcctor gene ral nor the S 
offered any estimate of how many illegal aliens 
obtained "genuine·· immigration d oc ument s 
through bribery or fraud. but several I NS 
corruption cases have been uncovered in recent 
years. 

- co mpil ed from rhe WashingTon Po s r!Los 
Angeles Times Ne~•·s Sen·ice bY Andrew Grypa 
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Turnout 
low in 
mock vote 
Bookstore's tally 
of 450 falls short 
of expectations 

BY KEVIN WHITE 
Swjj Rt'porra 

T he ba ll o t boxes were half full across 
cam pu s W ednesday a app rox imate ly 450 
s tu den t s vo ted in a pre-p reside nt ia l 
e lect io n. 

·' We were di sa pp o int e d but n o t 
s urpri sed." about th e low vo ter lllrnout. 
sa id P a ul Hank e, director of the 
Univers ity Books tore which co ndu cted the 
vote. Hank e s aid they expected 1. 000 
s tude nt s to vo te . 

Hanke did no t th ink that th e small vo ter 
tu rno ut was indicative of a lac k of s tude nt 
inte res t in the presidential e lec ti ons to he 
he ld on. Ra ther. he sa id it was a ·'failure 
o f publi ci ty. " 

TilE RE\'IE\\' I Chn,une Fuller 
Follett's cashier Rebecca Tomasvich drops another student vote in the ballot box 
Wednesday at Perkins Student Cente1: Over 500 schools took part in the vote. 

S tud e nt s were ab le to express their 
political opi ni ons in a pre- pres id entia l 
e lect ion a t the Trabant Universi ty Ce nte r. 
th e P e rkin s Student Center and 500 
sc hools across the cou ntry. 

Students vo ted for th e candida t e of 
their choice a nd l is ted the top three 
campaign issues that affected the ir vo te in 
a questionnaire. Ha nk e sa id . 

'' It is important th a t s tud e nt s be 
enco uraged to vote and he s hown that 
th ei r vote does co unt. " he sa id . 

Th e mock election. d es ig ne d to c reate 
int e re l and ge t s tud e nt s to vote in th e 
national e lec ti on ov. 5. wa; run hy 
Fo ll e tt Co llege Stores. th e ope rator of th e 
University Booksto re . It was th e first time 
the bookstore participated in a pre
elec ti on vo te and the seco nd tim e th a t 
Fo ll e t partic ipated in thi event. 

Over 500 o th e r sc hoo ls in -15 s tates 
parti ci pated in th e preliminary vo te. The 
natio n a l re s ult s of th e e lec ti o n will be 

released some tim e next week. Hanl..e 
sa id. 

Voters were ab le to chtw\e from 
seve ral diffe rent iss ues ''hich thr.:e most 
inrluenced their cho ice of candidate. 

The list included political rcct>rd. 
candidate character. debate 
pe rformance. educational funding and 
support . c urrent and future joh market. 
U.S. foreign policy. wages and t;n 
policies. 'iolencc and cri me. drug 
po licies (including alcohol. tobacco and 
illegal s ubstances). gun control. abortion 
and soc ial policie s. 

Many vo ters at the polling hoxc'> o,aid 
the y would like to sec Clinton ''in . 

'·[ don't tru s t Dole ... ;,aid H olly 
Winters. a graduate s tudent \\ ho 'oted 
at the bookstore. "I feel li ke Clinton ts 
the le sse r of two evi ls ... She said she 
supports Clinton because of his 'iews 
o n gu n con trol. soci::tl i ss ue s and 
educa t ion. 

Lauran Roc kwood, a graduate '>tudcnt 

and another Clinton supporter. c!led 
'iolcncc and crime. foreign ptlltC) and 
cducatton a-, the three 1\\Ue'> that arc 
most important in thi' elccuon. 

.. 1 prefer [Ciimonj O\e r Dole [lccausc 
he '' more of a humanitarian ... 
Rocl..\\nOd said. after she droppeJ her 
hal lot into the hox at the h<IOI..\l<'IL' 

Kenneth Heckert satd he \nted lor 
Dnk hcc.tusc. "Clinton ha' not done 
much l<> help the mtddlc-cla" dunng hts 
tenure ... The JUntor ht\tnr) lliJI<>r c1hn 
said he hope' that "Dnk .1nd a 
Republican Congre,, can accompltsh 
somcth111g good ... 

Junior Darrdl George dtdn't drop 111 
hts hal lot hecat!';e ''I'd rather '<>le for 
111) dog Hunter hecau\c I can at lcclq 

lrtl>t h1111 ... he \aid "I dnn·l th1nl.. that 
either candidate is an) g<H>d hcce~u'e 
nnlhtng important get:-, 
accom pi i \hcd ... 

Urban Affairs celebrates 35th 
BY EMILY YOUNG 

Sill// Rept111t:l 

The College of Urban Affairs and Public 
Policy. fo unded in 196 1 as a community 
ou treach program , is ce lebrating its 35 th 
anniversary thi s year. 

During it s exis tence. the program has 
grown to become a unique graduate program 
that o ffe rs two ma ste r· s degrees and a 
doctorate program. 

·The first 35 years were good. and the next 
will be even bcner:· said Daniel Ri ch, co llege 
dean . 

ln less than a year, the college wi ll continue 
its growth w hen it merges with College o f 
Education and th e Col lege of Hum a n 
Resources . 

TI1e College of Urban Affairs. home to 200 
graduate students, sponsors fi ve research and 
public service centers: The Center fo r Applied 
De mography and Survey Researc h. The 
Center for Community Development. The 
Center for Ene rgy and Environmental Pol icy. 
The Center for Historic Architec ture and 
Desig n a nd The In s titut e fo r Puhlic 
Administration. 

The centers service over 300 pub I ic. non
profit and private agencies. including agencies 
in Europe. Asia and Africa. 

"The mO>l di ;t inctive part of the co llege is 
its ability to integrate ed ucation. research and 
service ,'' Rich said. 

Several students said th e co ll ege presents 
them '' ith real world exper iences in the 
community. 

Paui Campbell. who is pursu ing a ma.<,ter's 
degree in public administration. sa id 
professors often hring in speakers from the 
community. "It's nice . The speakers talk to us 
like col leagues ... s he sai d. "It's a ¥ rca\ 
opponunit) ... 

Dicdrc Lord. a graduate student ptm,uing a 
maste r' s de2ree in urban affairs. sa id the 
co ll ege deal;, w ith majo r issues including 
envi ronmental. community development and 
urban prob lems. 

"They trai n us to deal "ith issues from 
technical and analytical view po ints." she sa id. 

The technical train ing comes from college
sponsored centers. 

Dr. Tim Barnekov. director of the Center 
for Communit y Deve lopment. ~aid students 
who work at the centers arc ab le to get a range 
of experiences. and employment is lil..cl) to 
folio\\ graduation. "We have a temfic record 
for emp loyment for students \\hen the~ 
!!raduate:· he said. 
- In addit ion. Barnckov said 2-1 of the 30 
students studying in his center arc fu ll) fundt:d 
hy the agencies that the center services. These 
agencies include the Delaware State Housing 
Authotity. the Delaware Association of Non
Profit Agencies and Dela\\are Community 
Foundation. 

"Students gel a stipend of SII.OOO pe r year 
to \\ork a 20-hour week and .~e l mtcmships 
during the summer:· he said. 

St~dcnts aren · t the on ly ones who benclit 
from the centers. however. 

'The Center fo r Communi!) Dc,eloprnent 

Faculty discusses 
writing skills 

BY KEVI ' WHITE 
Staff Rt!pm ra 

The College of Art s and 
Sc ience he ld a public hearing on 
Tuesday to co ns ider poss ible 
changes in the general educatio n 
requirements for the college. 

The Senate Committee o n 
Educational Affairs heard facult y 
concerns about the inab ilit y o f 
student s to use pro per grammar 
and the lack of emphasi s o n 
grammar in their introductory 
writing course . 

s ub-co mmitt ee of the Facu lt y 
Senate of Ans and Science. The 
purpose o f the com mittee is to 
review the ge ne ral e du ca ti on 
requireme nts within the co llege. 
Fox said. 

Th e co mmittee' s job is to 
aather suages ti o ns from within 
~e colleg~~regarding changes in 
the general ed uca ti on 
requirements and the n "hopefully 
by the end o f the year we would 
be ab le to propose them to the 
Colle!!e Senate:· Fox said. 

has hecn an in,aluabk resource to the 
Delaware Communi!) Foundauon 1n \\"Orking 
111 \lUr communi!):· S:1id Collts Tu\\ n-,cnd. 
l(nmdarfoti director. 

The center lp' l~1rmcd a Jpnner>htp \\llh 
the fo':; ,;~lali~,;, and ti11c Dela\\are State 
Housing Authority in an allcmpt to pro\IJc 
affordable housing to IO\\ to mPderale 1ncomc 
holders in the state. In addition. students and 
staff have "orked "ith the ll1undation to budd 
Diamond ct. an electronic \\Ch si te that 
allo" s agencies to communicate "ith one 
another. 

\\'hik some tn stitu tt ons ec:lehrate 
anmvers:uies "ilh balloon~ .md si"ICCtal t:\ elll\. 
the co llege ts lool..ing lor\\,trd to a majo1 
ehan!!e that will allecl !ls fu ture. 

TI;e <.:tlllegc \\Ill merge\\ ith the 111 Jul) and 
\\Ill he tcntali\CI) called the Cnlkgc ol 
Human Resources. I-:ducatton .111d Puhl!c 
Poltc). 

Rtch '><lid that because the other l\\o 
culle!!e'> focus on \Uch 1\'>Uc'> as !.undies. 
schm;h and net!!hhorhoods. the merge \\Ill 
create ne" t>ppt~rtunllics lor each college's 
students. 

"We \\Ill he able to reall) prepare studenh 
for chal lenges that \\Ill happen ... he satd. 
"We're lool..ing fPn\ard to it." 

Bamel..o' .t!!reed the merge "til create ne\\ 
opponun tll es ;~nd mt>rc ~nl\\th. In panicuLu. 
the indi' idual and famil) studte' program 
mvolves underh•raduatc \tudcnts "ho can tal..e 
advmllage of the center's opponumucs. 

Clinton 
to test 
drivers 
for drugs 

BY A:\IY L. SHUPARD 
\'ufllllliltiSralt" St lJ ~ l .duor 

In a radio address to the nation 
Saturda) President Cltnton introduced 
a plan to t c~t teen~ for drugs before 
the) can obtatn dn\er's licen~cs 

'·Our me\Sage '>hou ld he '>imple," 
Clinton sat d. ";\lo drug' or no d1iver' s 
license ... 

Climon said that 90 percent of the 
nation' children arc alrcad) drug free. 

"So we're asl..1ng them. the 90 
percent who arc drug free , to be 
respon-,tble enough to partiCI[J<lle in 
thl '> drug-testing program ... he '>aid . 
.. to help U'> tdentify the 10 percent 
"ho arc on the hrinl.. of gelling in 
trouble. and Jet them a\\a} lrom 
drug' before it's too l.ll..:." 

Cltnlon gave order'> to General 
BatT) i\-IcCallre). d1rcctor of the drug 
orlice. and 1-redcnco Pena. Scc ret;tr) 
of Transponatton to de\ i'e a plan fo r 
the proposal "ithm 90 da) s. 

Although O\ crall drug u~e in the 
natton h:.c, hcen reduced. Clinton <,aid 
teen drug consump tion ha~ been 
IIKrcastng since carl) 1990s. 

Cli mon has made othn lcgi,lat i' e 
pn>p\>sal; to re'llh c th" problem. 
1ncluJmg ll") tng jU\etHie ollcnder'> as 
adults for 'ioknce and drug;. 
tein,tating the han on guns in school 
and increasmg the penaltie. for drug 
dealer' selling drug'> to children. 

The ne"c't drug propo,al follows 
the alread) passed tero tolerance law 
for teen dnnl..mg and dti\ ing. 

Last ) car the ;ero tolerance law 
"as enacted 111 k" than hall the state'> 
in the nattnn. hut ha' s tncc heen 
adopted h) 13 others. 

All s tal es mu,t pass the law. 
mal..ing 1t illegal lor anyone under 2 1 
to time \\ith alcohol in their blood. or 
the) w til lose \Omc of thetr federal 
htghw.J) lund'>. Clinton said . 

Delaw~uc 11nplcmcntcd the 7ero 
to lerance l;m 111 I\ larch. 1995. 

Go'. Tom Carper· s pre;s secreta!"). 
And) Lippstone . 'aid Carper has 
made 11 clear teen drinl..ing \\ill not he 
tolerat ed under any circum<.tance . 

"r\IJ lOO often. the combination of 
drinl..tng and drtvtng. c~peciall)
among 1e>na<o . , ·. i a deadly o ne:· 
Carper said 111 March . 

Carper's lcgis lalivc DU I pacbge. 
introduced lm,l spring. con>ist~ of ; ix 
hi lb. mcludtng the f(>llowing: 
• Zero tolerance for any measurable 
blood alcohol content 111 teen drivers. 
• Up to sl\-mnnth suspe nsion o f 
dri\ tng privileges if a ltcense is 
obt.tined throu!!h rraudulcnt mean;. 
• A S I() fcc 1~11 thos.: convicted o l 
DLII oiTcth.:'-. to support Ill\ estments 
in communication 'olt\\are and other 
prevcnlllln-relatcd equipment. and 
pro' tde tratntng lor pre,ent ton and 
.:nl(ncem.:nt stalL 
• An mcreaso: in ltnes and CL>mmunit) 
so: I'\ ICC requ1r.:mcnt for thoo,c 
comtctcd oiDLI while transporting 
child ten under age 17. 
• Clanlieauon of the Ia\\. nhtl..mg DUI 
~a .... icr tu pnl\~cutc. 
• ;'-.1al..mg a tlmd CtHI\ !CIHHI lor DU I :t 
!don\ wunt 

Al-though the proposal lor the drug 
plan is tentatl\ e. Lippstonc \ai d . 
"An\ effort lll reduce teen d ru g u'e i'> 
going to be tmport.!n l in )Ca rs to 
come. 

In order to provi de bett e r 
fundam e ntal s in writing. so me 
faculty suggested that Engli s h 
I I 0. the llrst writing requirement. 
be expanded to cover a full year 
rather than just one semester. 

Ot~e s uQ ges ti o n regarding 
curricul un~'Change co~ce rned 
EIIO classes. EIIO has to do too 
many things for too many 
students. Fox sa id. The English 
class also teaches so me things 
that are not as essentia l as 
grammar. 

THE REV IE\\' / lkth Fum 

Faculty from the College of Arts and Science gathered Tuesday to discus possible changes. 

Another s uggestion for 
revision was to make breadth 
requirement s transferable from 
one college to another. 

A set of proposed revi sions to 
the general education 
requi rements in the college was 
sent to all Art and Science 
department c hairs before the 
meetin2. said Alan Fox. chai r of 
the ~Educational Affairs 
Committee. 

The Senate Committee is a 

Faculty a lso s ugge s ted an 
Eng lish placement exam. sim ilar 
to the math placement exam 
taken by freshman upon 
acceptance to the university. he 
said . The goal wou ld be to have 
students ;!10 did not place into 
E I I 0 take a semester of remedial 
English to improve their 
grammar and other hasic English 
ski lis. 

Along with the adj ustmen ts to 
th e fir s t writing re quirement. 
fa c ult y also suggested that a 
;econd writing requirement he 
taken within th e ir maj o r or 
departm en t. Fo x sa id . The 
concem was students not attic to 
take a seco nd \\riling co urse 
which relate to their major ''ill 
not learn how to write for their 
lield . 

··we a re a lw ays concerned 
ahoul the writing abilities of our 
students:· Fox said . It is a major 
concern fo r the fa c ult) th a t 
students have poor writing ski lis 

and that the) do not ha\"e a strong 
gra.'> p of proper grammar. 

Fac ulty mem bers called for 
<>c ncral education cou rses 
{bread th re quire ment >) to he 
univer;al throug hout the 
univcr, il) . T he reason for thi s is 
so that when s tudent s trans fer 
!'rom o ne co llege to another they 
do not fall behind in credit hour~ . 

Acco rding to Fo\. it is vet') 
co mmon for students to transfer 
fro m one co llc!!e to another onl ) 
to fall bchinJ becau se their 
ge neral ed ucati o n requirements 
do not lit their ne" major. 

Th e co mmittee 1s no t 
t-c ~pon s tblc for mal..mg change> 
or implcmcnttng them. Fo~ said. 
Their function is to gather 
information from other 
departments from 1n the co llege 
and then propo;e currteulum 
change> in the general education 
requirements. 

The commi uee will ho ld two 
mo re forums on Oct. 30 from 
3:30 to 4:30 p.m. in Kirkbride 
006, and ov. 4 from 3 to 4 p.m. 
All hearing s .Jre ope n to both 
faculty and students. 
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On-campus groups help bring minorities to UD 
BY NICOLE FLA IER 

Swf} Rt:Jwrln 

This year's freshman class has the largest 
minority enrollment ever, due to ac tive 
recruitmen t procedures taken by the uni versity 
to make the campus population more diver e. 

"The overall total commi tm e nt of the 
university as a who le is respo nsi ble fo r the 
rise in minority admi,s ion to the university.'' 
'aid Marianne Johnson. assoc iate director of 
admissions and coordi nator of minority 
recruitment. 

The uni1 crsity wants to integrate minority 
~tudcnts because diversity promotes a beller 
learning environment. she said. 

In recruiting all st udents. the university 
targets certain states. mainly those in the mid
Atlantic region, ans11erin g ca l ls from 
interested students. high schools. communi ty 
organinllions and churches . Johnson said. 

"What's good for overal l recruitment is 
good for minority recruitment also:· he said . 

When specifically rec ruitin g for 
underrepre"ented minorities. which include 
African Americans. Hispanic Americans and 

ati\'e Americans. the ad mi ssions office 
spllnsors bus trips with three high sc hoo ls: 
Baltimore Polytechnic In stitu te. George 
Washington Caner Hi gh School of 
Engineering and Science in Philadelphia and 
Archbishop Carroll in Washington. D .C .. 
Johnson said. 

These school were chosen because of 
prc1 ious studen t interest in the university. an 
interest Johnson said the admissions office 
'' ould like to maintain. 

TIIO or these schools. Baltimore Polytech 
and George Washington Carver. have a focus 
ll n math and science. as well as a large 
number of African-American students. 

Archbishop Carroll. which is new to the 
program this year has a 95 to 98 percent 

African-American enrollment. 
The students come to the university for a 

day to view pre se ntations from different 
departments and meet professors and students, 
Johnson said. 

In addition, the admissions ofllce sends out 
a newsleller called Initiatives, which focuses 
on the accomp li shments of African-American 
and Hi spanic-American students, she said. 
Thi s news letter is distributed to the campus 
community and is s hown to pros pective 
minority students during recruitment trips. she 
said . 

Along with the admissions office, other 
departme nt s and co lleges on camp us have 
adopted the goal o f attaini ng a large minority 
population . Several on-campus programs are a 
very integral part of minority recruitment , she 
said. 

Academic Support Programs In s piring 
Renaissance Educators tries to recruit minority 
students and increase the number of 
underrepresented students in the College of 
Education. said James Shaw. program 
coordinator. 

When the program was started five years 
ago. minorities represented about two percent 
of the College of Education. The prog ram 
started with 21 studen ts: of those students. 16 
graduated last year. ow minori ties represent 
about I 0 percent of the college. 

'·W e recruit s tudents every year,'' Shaw 
sa id. adding that ASPIR E was or igin a lly 
funded by the Pew Charitable Trust. 

John Clayton. assis tant director for th e 
Office of Universit y Development. said the 
Pew Charitable Trust was based 111 
Philade lphi a from J. Howard Pew owner of 
the Sun Oil company. 

In th e College of Business and Economics. 
the Fortune :WOO program is responsible for 

Roofies turn up 
at Penn State 
"Date rape drug" suspected as 
cause of assualts on campus 

BY BILL \VERDE 
t:dllonul Etluor 

Rohypn ol. also known as the 
"date rape drug.'· has not yet been 
reported in the s tate of Delaware 
ur at the univers ity. according to 

ewark Po lice . but largely 
unsubstantiated reports of 
Roh) pnol misu se have recently 
nccn reported at campuses as 
ncarb) as the University of 
Pennsylvania. Rutger ~ Univer ·i ty 
and Penn State University. 

Roh) pnol. or '·roofies ... causes 
a dit/). drow sy. disoriented 
lccling. It is used for s hort - term 
treatment of severe and 
dcnili tating sleep disord e rs . It is 
registered as a prescription drug in 
over o-+ co untries. 

The cffl!cls of the drug may be 
magnified when combined with 
ot her narcotics or alco hol. 
producing amnesia. breathin!! 
co mplication s. coma or death~ 
acco rding to information provided 
h) Roc he laboratories. 

was ea ily obtained in Newark. " I 
know a dealer who brings it back 
from Philly regularly," he sa id . 
" In ~ma ll doses. it j u t make s you 
feel really drunk and high ." 

The drug . which sel ls for $1 to 
$5 per t ab let o n the street. i s 
prescribed for s leep disorders in 
Europe and Latin America. It was 
banned by federal drug officials in 
March . Before then. o ne co uld 
legally bring a three-mon th s uppl y 
into the cou ntry. 

Preside nt Clinton signed a bill 
o utla wing Ro hyp no l on Oct. 14. 
s ubjecting rapists to an additional 
:w years in prison if they use a 
drug to incapacitate their vic tim . 

Nancy Nutt. program 
coordi n ator at the ce nt e r for 
co un se ling and st udent 
development. sa id . '· If there was 
s uspicion of a studen t who may 
have been drugged or assaulted. I 
think th ere wo uld be a very 
se ri ous investigation." 

recruiting minority students. 
"Fortune 2000 plays a ve ry imponant role 

in minority students· decision to come to the 
univ e rs ity ," sa id program director T e rry 
Whittier. assistant d ean o f the College o f 
Business and Economics. 

"One of our goals is to increase minority 
representation in the College of Busi ness: · he 
said. Fort un e 2000 offe rs sc holarships to 
prospective students as a financial incentive. 
he said. 

Wh en Fortune 2000 was estab li shed in 

"'Applicants are smart. They 
are looking for universities that 

are going to invest in them." 
-Victoria Orner, director of NUCLEUS 

1992, minorities accou nted for fou r percent of 
the College of Business and Economics: thi s 
year they make up I 0 percent. The program 
started with 26 students its II rst year. of those 
s tude nt s 2 1 will be gradua tin g thi s year. 
Whittaker said. 

Not only is Fortune 2000 instrumental in 
rec ruiting students. but it a lso monitors the 
s tud e nt s academical ly once they arc on 
campus and offers opport unities for the m to 
network with coqJorations. Whittaker sa id. 

Funding for Fortune 2000 comes from 
corporations like MBNA. their primary source 
of fundin g. and seve ral other companies 
which have an intere 1 in increas ing the 
number of minority students graduat ing from 

the university so they can later recruit them 
for employment. Whittaker said. 

The Hori zons project was started in 1991 in 
the College of Human Resources. said orma 
Gaines. p~ogram director and assistant dean of 
the College o f Human Resource~. 

The Hori zo ns project doesn't have th e 
funds to ac ti ve ly recruit student,. Gaines said. 
but o ne of its goals is to increase th e 
e nro llment and graduation of Afri can
American and Hi spani c-A merican m1dcnts in 
the College of Human Resources. 

Two o ther projec t goals are to offer 
research opportunities and provide academic 
resources for students in the program. 

Resources to Insure Successful Engineers is 
a no th er program that aims to in c rease 
mino rit y re presen tati o n at the university. 
particularly in the College of Engineering. 

"RISE is not involved in the recruitment 
process other than providing information for 
potential studen ts so that they can make 
informed decisions.'' said program director 
M ichae l V a ughan. assistant dean of the 
College of Engineering. 

When RISE started in I 972. there was a 
minority representation of five percent in the 
College of Engineering: current ly there is a 13 
percent represe ntation. Vaughan said. 

"Forecasts of the hi ghly skilled work force 
of the 21st century sugge't that nationally we 
must graduate g reater numbers of mino rity 
s tudent s w it h high-t ech competencies. 
Vaughan said. '·R ISE is in essence a work 
force solutions program." 

"RIS E played a significant role in my 
decision to come he re hecau~e I liked th e 
structure and organiLation of RISE." said 
Randall Garri so n. a junior mechanical 
engineering major. '·] also liked the wa) Dean 
Vaughan represented himself and the 

program." he said . 
Network o f Undergraduate Collaborative 

Learning Experience for Underrepresented 
Scholars is a part o f the College of Arts and 
Science which focuses on qudents maJonng 111 
bio- medical disciplines , said Vmay Harpalani. 
th e NUCLEUS program a~sistant. The 
program began with :?.6 sllldcnts in I 993 and 
now has 173. 

UCLEUS acts a~ a resource for 11s 
members hy providing academic advisement 
and career counseling. These arc qual !lies that 
prospective minority students arc looking for 
in a college. said Victoria Orner. UCLE S 
director. 

"Applicants are smart.' ' '>he said. "They arc 
Jookin2 for universities that arc going to im·est 
in the!:;; ... The university. through its resource 
programs. offers thi s to them . Orner \aid. 

NUCLEUS does not actively rccru11 
underrepresented stlldcn ts. hut it 11ork<, \lith 
the admissions office by presenting program., 
to high sc hoo l students 11h o visit the 
university. 

"Being a minority looking to enter the !lcld 
of science. NUCLEUS rro v ide ' a ba.,c 
s tructure for me to build upon . along with a 
2rcat deal of academic support in entenn!! ,1 
~choo l where the majority of s tudent s are 
white." said Ni co le Hawkins . a sophomore 
biology major. 

'The program supports me I 00 percent and 
even provides and encourages tutorin g and 
other academic services for those 11 ho need 
it." Ha11 kins ~aid. 

There arc plan s to further dc\'l!lup the 
UCLEUS program. Orner said. "The dean lll 

our co llege has indicated a commitment to 
expand the UCLEUS program to sen icc Jl! 
of the Co ll ege of Arts and Science ... she ~a1d 

Fire at Southgate Apartments 

'' It's 1cry frighte nin 2 ... said 
Liane Soren so n.- eli recto~ of the 
office of Women 's Affairs . " It' s 
la<;tcless. odorless. co lor less and 
gives a \\'OTnan amnesia - it·s 
really SGl r) ... 

She urged women to pour their 
own liqu o r if they we re drinking. 
an d t o make su re that no 0 1;e 
touches th e ir drink but the 
bartender. utt also recommended 
that women no t drink beve rage s 
that don't o riginally belong to 
them. and n o t le ave beverages 
unattended when vis iting the 
bathroom. 

A fi d · S h THE REV IEW I J~, YO\ono,Kh 
, Ire er~pte m out gate. Apartments Sunday, causing heavy smoke and heat damage to the second and third floors, Newark 

The drug is on!) detected by 
urine te sts for 48 to T2 hours after 
ingestion. Because of this. it i 
difficult to substallliate Ro hyp no l 
u-.c. The drug is frequently 
a~sociated with amnesiac 
sy mptoms and v iCtim s may not 
tcalite they ha ve been assaulted. 

J oseph iebold. director o f 
Student Health Services. said the 
drug is .. , 0 tim es more powerful 
than valium." 

Capt. Jim Flatley o f Public 
Sa fety sa id , "It's ca use for 
~oncc rn from what I unders tand 
the drug can do." 

Flat ley was unaware of any past 
or present investigations into the 
drug. ei ther o n campus. in Newark 
or in Delaware . 

Newark Police Lt. Roy Clough 
also said there ha s been no 
ac ti vi ty in Newark that raised 
\USpicion of Roh ypn o l use. 

Both Clough and Flatley said as 
'>Oon as there is a report or 
investigation in the s tate. the 
university would be made aware 
of the situation. 

One s tudent , who wished to 
re main anonymous. said Rohypnol 

' ·Once th e drug start s to hit . it's 
too late." Nutt said. ''You really 
can't do anything. It isn't like it' s 
a s low process where yo u ca n say 
·something's happening - I need 
to gel myself to safet y.· 

" It ' s important to realize that 
it' s not the victim's fault." she 
said . ' 'They have no co ntrol. " 

Roche. the pharmaceutical 
company that developed and 
markets Flunitrazcpam. o r 
Rohypnol. ha s tried to be 
proactive in combating the misuse 
of their product. Since the pi II was 
linked with sexual assau lt s . Roche 
ha s cur t ailed di s tributi on and 
made a free testing capability 
which tests urine for usc by law 
enforcemen t officials. hospitals 
and rape crisis ce nters. 

According to Ro che 
Laboratories. th e company is 
looking into th e possibilities of 
adding taste and co lor to the 
medi ca ti on, and developing a 
Rohypnol tablet that wi II disso lve 
more lowly in liquid. 

MERGE 
When we all work together, 
great things can happen. 

'MIJI!l' 
Muscular Dystrophy Association 

1-800-572-1717 

Fire Chief John Farrel sa1d. Three families were displaced, and one civilian injury was treated at the scene, he said. 

F R E E l ( > I. I. I: C 1·: I~ I :\ C I :\ S l I{ \ :\ C I. 

ORDERNOW ANDRECEIVEBYTHEHOLIDAYS 
Parents Weekend 

Today & Tomorrow • 10 am-4 pm 
Perkins Student Center Bookstore JOSTENS 

REWARD 't'OUk ACHIEVEMENT 

HIGHWAY All roads lead to one or 
another of MDA's 230 clinics 

helping people affected 
by neuromuscular diseases. 

LIDR~ 
Muscular Dystrophy Association 

1-800-572-1717 

Re/Max Town & Country 
Maureen Hewitt/Sandy Mariani 

610-388-7100 x28 

SELLER·s RETIREmEnT SA LEI 

Drast!cally. reduced, 5 BR. 3 bath contemporary set on a hill w/ 
beautiful VIews. Loads of glass, vaulted ceil ings, huge deck see
thru fireplace. Only minutes to U. of D. Sellers want an ~fferl 
$184,900. . 

.. 
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Iron Hill can sell 
beer on Sundays 

BY DAi\' CROWLEY 
St11/1 Rt·pwh'l 

The Iron Hill Brewery and 
Re-.taurant. opening in a couple of 
''ceb •. "ill h..: one of four 
C\t.Jblishm..:nts in Dclaw~u-c allO\\ Cd to 
,cJ! hecr on Sundays fnr otT-premises 
com.umption unJer a !;m passed in the 
-tate la.'>t \pring. 

The ht\\ permits bn::w-puhs to sell 
b..:e r throughout the co untry via 
dist ributors and to private customers 
Jro m their estahlishment. said Sam 
Ca lagwne. tm ncr of Dogfish Head 
Rrc" mgs and Eats in Rehoboth . 

"ho instigated the legi s lation along 
with Calagionc, said being able to sell 
beer for takeout on Sundays makes 
sense for restaurants considering the 
treatment of wine bottles. 

·'You can go into a restaurant on 
Sunday and ;rder a bottle of wine. 
drink one glass. place the cork back in 
the boule and walk out with it,'' Dietz 
said. "So why should you not be able to 
huy my beer o n Sunday in a c losed 
container and leave my restaurant wi th 
it1" 

' 

It \\as created to allm\ brew-pubs. 
restaurants that bre\\ their O\\ n beer. to 
cllmpete '' ith micmbreweries. which 
bre\\ beer for dto,trihution. Calagione 
.aid 

Before thi s law was passed, only 
liquor tores co uld se ll alcohol 
specifically for takeout. In Delaware. 
liquor stores are prohibited from 
operating on Sundays. 

Some uni ve rsity students expressed 
·misfaction with being able to buy beer 
on Sundays from Iron Hill. 

THE REVIEW I Josh \Vuhers 

The Iron Hill Brewer y is one of fo ur est ab lishments in Delaware that can se ll bee r on Sundays. 

f\larl-. Edebon. one of the owners of 
Iron Hill. s~ud that tal-.eout sales \viii 
represent onl} a small percemage of 
thetr sales. 

"When l don't have any beer in my 
place for football'games on Sunday. this 
would be more conve nient. .. said 
university graduate studen t Dan 
Holmes. 

Prof receives Lewis award 
"It·., icing on the cak.::· Edelson 

,a1 J . "Our core hu..,incss is the 
r~staurant." 

Sunda) tal..eout o,ab. arc expected to 
be light. Ed.::bon said. hut h'>t minute 

, purcha;c\ befure football game'> might 
hoo't sales. 

Senior history major Edward White 
said. "More power to them. It will not 
make much difference though. People 
''ill still go to State Line ... 

BY ALLISON SLOA"' 
Srafl Rnw rur 

Stanley I. Sandler. Henry B. du 
P o nt professor of chem ica l 
engine.:ring, ha s been named thi s 
year's recipient of the Warren K. 
Lewis Award from the American 
In stitute of Chemical Engineers. 

The A ICh e 1s a national 
profess ional soc iety for chemical 
engineers. The Lewis award i~ 

gt\Cn once a )Car to a single 
member of the .--...,.....,,.,..,., 

The pnmary unit of beer that will be 
,old from Iron Hill will be a growler. 
Ldebon said. A grLl\\ ler is a relillablc 
half gallon gla.-.s container'' ith a 'MC\\ 

t'n top_ 

State Line Liquors is loca ted 
approximately 10 minutes from campus 
in Cecil County. Md. That state' law 
permits Cecil County to sel l alcohol for 
takeout on Sundays. Named after the founder of 

c hemical engineering, the award 
rccogn t ze distinguish e d and 
continuing con tribut ions to 
c hemical e ngineering education 
and will be presented to Sandler 
at A!Che·s annual meeting ov. 
II in Ch icago. 

society. which 
r e pre se nts 
about 59.000 
members of 
various 
indu s trie s . 
universities 
a n d 
government 

Iron Hill plans to cut off takeout 
s.lb hcfore II p.m .. Edelson said. 

In the future. Iron Hill might take 
.llh antage of th e Ia\\ · s prtl\ is ion 
allo\\ mg ales through distributors. 
Fdclson said_ 

Takeout sales represent only a small 
percentage of Brandywine's sale s, 
Dietl. said. since 99.9 percent are in 
house sales. 

Da\id Di.::tt. O\\ner of the 
Brand)\\ inc Bt-e\\ ing Com pan) 
Rcstaumnt and BrC\\ef) in v\'ilmington. 

Doglish Head has taken advantage 
of the new law by selli ng kegs and 22-
ounce bottles of beer throug h a 
distributor to outside estab li shment s. 
Calagionc said. 

"It's been a good year for me ... 
Sandler said. " It s nic e to ha\ e 
rccognitcd. a ll the work one has 
done ... 

agencies. Sandler 
The soc iety 

picked him for the award. Sandler 
sa id . for hi s pr o ficienq 111 

'' r it i n g text h no k s. i n s pi ring 
s tud e nts and co lleagues. 

Still learning when they're 64 
tate program allows students over 60 to attend the university for free 

BY .JILL CORTRIGHT 
Stllt!OJI , ,,,, '-tfttt•l 

'itudem-. tend to l·ear graduatto n hecause it 
mea n'> entering the 'o-c alled real world and 
lmJmg a job. 

f-reshman Pat f\kCahe Joe' not ha\l:: to worry 
.thout this : she 's already spen t 26 years working in 
' 11<: real \\ll rld. 

fhe 62-)ear-o ld art htstory maJor is one of 55 
unde rgraduates tal-.tng ad\antage of a state 
pn>g ram that allow., people ages 60 and over to 
.tttend the uni,ersity tuition-free. 

.. I alwa) s wanted to go to college. but I ne ve r 
had the opportunity before ... McCabe said. "When 
I re tired four years ago. that was my priority: to 
,;ct m) long-postponed degree ... 

Besides rai'>ing five children. McCabe worked 
h r the government for 26 year ... 21 or those as a 
hudget analyst for the Navy . She was offered an 
.. early nut"" htch she accepted so she \\Ould have 
11111e to go to college. 

Accurdin~ to Jclf Ri,cll. se nior associate 
Utrector of ad~111;,sion'>. the program i;, the result of 
a hdl passed hy tho: state legislature in 1985. This 
htll requires the Umvcrsity of Delaware. Delaware 
)tate University and Dela\\ar.: Technical and 

Community College to "provide tuiti on-free 
educati on for state resident> aged 60 and over who 
arc formal degree candidates ... Rivell said . 

In o rder to receive free tuition. st udents need to 
do more than just take c lasses in Continuing 
Education. Rivell said. They must be actually 
working toward a graduate or undergraduate 
degree. 

The university won't pay the tuition for just any 
studen t over 60. ··we do review academic 
crec.J ential s for admission purposes:· Rivell said . 
Normal requirement s fo r tran s fer c redit s also 
apply. he said. 

McCabe said she decided to go to the university 
because it has a good art hi story program . She did 
not know she was eligible to get free tuition until 
after she regi stered. 

" It 's a marvelous o pportunit y ... she said. 
"Because I didn ' t have to pay. I'm helping to pay 
my grandson's orthodontic hill s ... 

Although th e application fee and tuiti on arc 
waived. tudcnt s over 60 arc re s po nsib le for 
paying the cost of books and supp lies. as well as 
st udent activity and health fee s. 

"The most important thing is the o pportunit y 
for free tuition:· Ri ve ll said. 

McCahe sa id the prog ram is .. a \\onderful 
opportuntt) for people who.\C postponed getting a 
co llege education for whatever reason:· 

She ca lled the free tuiti on .. ,cry .. eductivo:" and 
said she wants to go on to graduate sc hool i r her 
husband· s joh allows her to stay in the area that 
long. 

Thirty -three students are cu rrently pursuing 
graduate degrees at the university as part or th i, 
program . 

McCabe has a l\\ays liked art. she said. and 
wants to become an appraiser of perso nal property 
with a specia lt y in porcelain . 

She said th at de s pite the age difference . 
students have hcen friendly to her. She mentioned 
one student in particular who offered to hring her 
boy friend over to McCabe·, house to help her fi~ a 
prohlem ;,he \\as having ''ith her computer. 

McCabe. '' ho i ~ taking a full course load of 15 
credits. said ;, he is enjo) ing the c'pcriencc of 
heing in college. which she called "an e>.citing 
place to be ." 

"I just get tired ... ;, he ;,aid. "That·' true about 
everyone though. When you put your ''hole se lf 
into something. it \\ ear\ you out:· 

hJs 

nbbn f:30 

Hlll(bWttn ;bfl~ 
DctbV.er Sf1 tqq6 

.SroRyreLLznq ano Booksrqnuu; 
Room 209/211 

TRa~anr UnrveRSny CenreR 2no fWOR 
B~own kaqyeRS welcome 

SponsoR.eo &y Umve:Rsny Booksro~e 
Qyesnons: ~31-3078 

displaying leadership 111 

adm ini s trati'c positions and 
making con trihuti on;, of la s ting 
education a I in rlucnce . 

He ha ;, written several books . 
among them an undergraduate 
textbook entit led " Chemical and 
Engineering Thermodynamics ... 
The tcxthook is uniqu e because it 
1s specifica ll y de s igned to 
integrate all aspects of c hemical 
engineering and not just a single 
topic. Sandler sa id . 

Arthur B. MctJ.ner. H.F. Bro11.n 
professor or chemical engineer ing 
and a former winner of the a11.ard. 
sai d he belie\CS this textbook is 
one of the major reaso ns Sandler 
"on. 

"The bool-. has had a dramatic 
effect on the profession as a 
'' h o I e... M c t 1n c r sai d . T h c 
te'\thook '' usc c.J almost 
e\ery ''here in the co untry. 

In addttion. Sandler said the 
teqhool-. has been tran,J:Hed into 
a numher of language,. ltKiuding 
C htnc '>e and Korean. 

Along \\ith hi ;, ''riting. Sandler 
acted a' chatrperson or the 
c hemi ca l enginee ring department 
from 19 i:C~ to 19H6. and interim 
dean of the university's Co ll ege 
of Engineering in 1992. While 
ho lding the'oe position .s, Sandler 
said he helped rebuild the 
department b) hiring new. 
q u ali fi ud per,on ne I. 

Sandler has also run a sum mer 
sc hool for faculty members from 
sc hoo ls a ro und the coun tr y that 
hrings together professors with 
innovative ideas in teaching and 
i s involved in the American 
Society of Chemical Enginee ring 
Ec.Jucation. 

In the pa<;t. Sandler ha ' won 
<,eve ral awards. including 
A !Che's 19H-l Professional 
Pmgre ss A ward anc.J the American 
Society for Engi no:erin g 
Education Chemical Engincenng 
Lccture;,hip Award in 198H . 

This year he ""a s also elected 
to the ational Academy ol 
Engineering. a profe ssio nal 
engtnecring socie t y. Of th e 
approximately 55.000 
profe ss ion a I c hemic a I engineers 
in the co untry. on ly 175 arc 
elected to this pthition. It i ;, 
co nsidered the highe ·t honor that 
a chemical engineer can receive. 

For th e War r c n K . L e \\ is 
award. Sandler had to be 
nominated by a friend o r 
associate as well as have four 
'>trong supporting le tt e r s from 
people in the indu stry and 
academia. lettner sa id. 

Through various cons ult ing 
activitie;,. Sandler ha' gained 
s trong support from people in 
th ese areas. l c t~:ner said. 

One examp le from the man y 
areas of his expertise is the 
petroleum industry. According to 
Mett.ncr. all gasoli ne s in the 
country h:we been reformulated 
111 recent yea rs to reduce 
pollution genera ted hy 
automobi Je, . 

The research for thi;, new 
formulation. h e said . was 
produced by Sandler and his 
students at the university. 

T h c Lew is award . \\ hi c h i s 
spo nso red by Exxon Chemical 
Co. and the Exxon Re ;,ea rch & 
Engineering Co .. in cl ude s a 
plaque and a pri~:e of $5000. as 
well as $500 for traveling 
expenses to the award 
prese ntation. 

"More important than the 
award is the recognition ... Sanc.Jier 
said. The a"ard brings prestige to 
th e school as we l l as to his 
profcs ;, iona l ca reer. 

Other past winners of the 
award from the university inc lude 
the late chemical engineering 
professor Robert Pigford . James 
Wei. former professor of 
chemical cngi neeri ng. and 
university gradua tes J amc' 
Doug las and J. Larry Dud a. 

Exams 
bring 
on frosh 
stress 

BY DANIELLE BlO:-.JDI 
Sran Rt'1u,oo 

With midterms just around the 
corne r. everyone adrenaline is 
pumping a bit ra.,ter. 

Professors frantically attempt to 
cram any and all nece'>Sat; inlom1ation 
into the linal class lessons. !\IeaJl\\ hile. 
frenLied students ar.:: buying the ir 
books. COp) ing noteS at the speed of 
light and organi7ing last-minute study 
sessions wit h classmates. 

ot having masterec.J dealing '' ith 
stress in such a resource ful manno:r. 
freshmen often get lost m the shu ilk. 

The academic tram,ition from high 
school to the demands of col kg.: is not 
easy for everyone . Student ~ need to 
make a lot of adjustments and often 
lind the challenges or college stressful. 

Economics professor Charlc. Link 
:.aid he approaches his fro:shman 
students a~ if 

1 hey n c v e r nr=jiji~iiiiijl 
handled this 
Ly pc of work 
before. "1 uy to 

teach the class 
in as straigh t 
fon\ ard 0 r a 
manner as 
possible." he 
said. 

Becoming 
cstahli shed in 
the college 
en vi ro nm en t 
and leaving the 
fam iIi ari ty of 
home can he 

Part 4 in an 
occasional 

senes 

major source, or anxict) and stress. 
<,aid Rohert Spinelli. a , iqant 
psychiatric c.Jirector of Student Ho:alth 
Services. 

'Th.:: change from htgh schoo l i' 
, trc\Si ul hccau-.c you go il <' lll bemg 
told what to do to t.l01ng 11 )l'UI'.dl and 
I.. no\\ ing you h:l\ e to Jn 11. .. \:li d 
undeclared freshman John l.emcn. 

Student Health Service'> tries to help 
tudents cope \\ ith stre"lu l ' ituattons. 

Spinelli >aid . 
"We get students into CllUn,eling 

rclatiotbhips:· he saic.J. "and tekt them 
to academic hdping agenci.:s such <LS 
the w1iting and math center' ... 

Freshman cnginecrin!! major Carl 
Bittenbender ~ail!. "E'\~llil ~ a nd 
midtcm1s arc the toughest stress-wi,e ... 

According to Spinelli . !her.: is 
always a sig nifi cant increa'oe in the 
number of students. e;,pcci;dly \tressed
out freshman, \\ ho come to the nflicc 
seo:king hdp dllling midtcnn\. 

Senior psychologt st Johnath ,m 
Le\\ i' helps 'otudents hy teaching them 
sl-.ill> and .. trategie' for dealing \\i th 
stress. 

Many students lind that tho: \\Oil in 
their freshman year of college ts much 
more .. trcs-.ful th<ul "or"- 111 the pa't. 
Le" i;, said . 

"One way to help ,tudents ad<.~pt to 

and manage the si tuation ol >tre....,:· he 
said. "is to have them structure their 
tllllC. 

The Orli<.:c or Residence Life also 
niTer<, programs on study sl-.ilb. tim.: 
management and stress management. 
said junior Kelly Banh. ,1 rcStJent 
assistant for Rodney B. 

However. Bams said attendance at 
>uch program-. 1'> 'cry IO\\ . "\\'e C\ en 
offer studcnh fro:e piua for coming:· 
she said. "For man y I rcshm.:n the 
thought of n11dtcnns h<tsn' t sunl-.cn in 
yet. .. 

Academics arc not tho: on!) '>llltrce 
of Sires> l(lr ;,tudcn ts. 

Whil e Spinelli <.aid he kels 11 is 
imponant for student;, to stud) h~u·d ~L'> 

well :Ls socialite. achieving a hal.tnce is 
some tim es difficult. "Fre.,hmen in 
panicular arc stressed acaJemic,lily and 
socially hccausc the college e\J1Ciiencc 
is completely foreign to them ... 

Undeclared fro: shman Heather 
Weber sa id ... lt·s very stre.,.,ful to 
halance both exams and socia l 
aspects ... 

HIGHWAY 

All roads lead to one or 
another of MDA's 230 clinics 

helping people affected 
by neuromuscular diseases. 

IJUIW4~ 
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Blue and Gold 
Club goes silver 
This week is the 25th anniversary 
of the alumni dining hall 

BY DIAI":\E DOCGHERTY 
\rt~ll Rtp.,rtn 

rhe unin~r-,it) ·,Blue and Gold 
Cluh. a pri' ate rcqaurant faci lit). 
1s cclcor<~llng it> ~5th anntversar) 
this) ear. 

work. she has the opportun it y to 
practice interaction and managing 
s l-.ills which will help in the 
future with any career. 

Many changes have taken 
place since ·the opening of the 
club. Georigi sai d. Every thin g 
from memhership eligibility to 
menu opt ion s have been 
e .xtcndcd. he sa id . 

Roselle 
continued from page A I 

notions of how a university president 
is 'uppo ed to act. 

Granted, he didn't break o ut in the 
Dm e Roselle version o f the Macarena, 
but his imitation of university alumni. 
stooped over in a de perate search for 
their name on the new North College 
Avenue walkway, caused an eruption 
of lau!!hter in the room. 

As~the meal progressed , R ose lle 
seemed more comfo rtable with the 
stranger sutTounding him at the table. 
His pasta never did get finished. but 
hi s continuous conversati on may have 
something to do with that. Even the 
server had to wait for Rose lle to >top 
speaking before she could ask him if 
he wanted a cup of coffee with dessert 
- raspberries and strawbcrrie topped 
with whipped cream. 

The rc taurant. located on Kent 
Wa). \\as e-,tab!Jshed Ill 11}71 as 
a faculty and alumni gourmet 
rcqaurant. said duo manager 
C.trl Gcong1 

The Blue ~llld Gold Cluh is al'>o 
.t C<llenng lacility lor facult]. 
staff and alumni. It caters 
r,,,l!ball tai !gates. formal dinners 
~md \\Cdding receptions. 

The BJ"ue and Gold Club 
opened its membership to 
university st udent s in the spring 
of 199-1. Georigi \aid. and added 
the Tavern Grill to accommodate 
a more casua l St} le of both dress 
and dining. 

THE RE\' IE\V I Bonntc Schmelz 
The Blue and Gold Club added the Tavern Grill in 1994 to add a more casual style of both dress and 
dining. "We try to do a lot of things with the students in mind," club manager Carl Georigi sa id. 

Sophomore Samantha Hei tov, who 
sat next to Rose lle at lunch. sa1d she 
\\as impressed with his down-to-earth 
personality and thought he was ··kind 
of cool.·· 

The cluh"s staff of more than 
~0. co!l'>J\Is of on!) fl\ e full-time 
\\orl-.cr,. The rest. Gcorig1 s,ud. 
.. rc \ludenh. 

Candtce Bryant. a -.cnior 
l:ngltsh maJor i-, one of two 
student manager-. at the club. 

Br) .tnt 'aid she enJOYs the 
, luh"s atmosphere. both as an 
cmplo) ec and after hours . 

fhe cluh ISS) mpathctic toward 
stu dent employees. she scud. 
··They understand that academtcs 
co me first.·· Bryant said the ;, tall 
1s large enough to :.lccommodate a 
le\tok \\ urk ;.chcdule. 

Working at the cluh 1s 
e'ce lknt training for '>ludents 1n 
.ill) major. Bryant said. While at 

··we try to do a lot of things 
with the s tudents in mind."' he 
said. 

The cluh serves freshly made 
dishes prepared hy two full-time 
chefs. With the exception of 
soups. Gcorigi said none of the 
menu items arc pre-made. 

To cclehrate the club's 
anniversary. a re ce pti o n was held 
on the cluh"s lawn Sept. 9. he 
said. 

Members were encouraged to 
invite others from the university 
community who might be 
tntcrc s ted in membership, which 
costs $50 per year, Georigi said. 

The c lub s howed it s 

appreciation to members and 
guests with a two-hour reception 
which included hor s d'oe u vres 
and beverages. Other events were 
raffle drawings for spo rt s ticket s 
and the pre s..: ntat ion of 
anniversary gifts to members. 
Gcorigi said. 

··Jt was nice t o sec people 
come out who appreciate the 
cl ub ,"" Bryant said, ·'and be ahle 
to s how the club"s appreciation as 
well.'" 

Georigi said the club continued 
it s celebration with drawings and 
meal s pecials throughout 
September. 

He sa id the success of th e 
ann iversa ry reception has 
prompted talk of s maller-sca le 
events on a yearly basi s. Idea s 

Mechanical engineering 
professor wins award 

BY ADA:\ I SLOA:\'E 
Sr,,tt RtJ'I'I1tl 

A national mechanical engineeting 
•mard was recent!) gi,en to Tsu-Wei 
Chou. a uni,·er\ity mechanical 
~ngmccnng proh.~')~or. 

The J<J')(i Charles Russ Rtchard s 
,\\\ilrd IS pre\eJHed each year 10 a 
tncchamcal cnginc~nng graduate who 
has dcnwn stra ted outstanding 
,Jchic\ <.:J ncnt Ill mechanical 
cng inccnng for ~0 years or more. 

It ''ill hc formally pre se nted to 
Chou at the lntemational Mechamcal 
Engtncenng Conference and 
r\pOsllJO!l ol thc American Society of 
i\lcchantcal Engineers m November. 

The mechanical engtnceting honor 
s\>CJCI)'. P1 Tau Stgma and .'\SME "ill 
present the av. ard. 

Chou said hy v. inning the a\\ard he 
has made a co ntrihution to the 
mcchamcal engineering dcpanmcnt at 
the uni\ersil). 

·· rtnot only hon ors m]~clf."" he 
"utl. ··Jt honors the ''hole department. 

··1 ha,·e been a lanllt} member of 

Hungry? 

the mechanical engi nceri ng 
department si nce 1969 and am not 
planning on leaving anytime soon.'" 

One of the most impressive things 
ahout the univcrs ity" s engineeri ng 
department. he said. is its research of 
composi te materials. A foundin!! 
member of the universi ty"s center fo~ 
Composite Material s. Chou 
'>peciali;es in material science, applied 
mechanics and I iher composi te 
material research. 

Chou uses fi her. metal and 
ceramic-oased composites to study the 
micro-structure or certain analytical 
modeling in orde r to help understand 
biological and geological systems. 

Hi~ research docs not prevent him 
rrom teaching classes. however. 

lntcr:.lcting v. ith stlldems in and out 
of the c lassroom is one way Chou said 
he gets to spread hi s kno\\ ledge of 
COmJX>Si te matenab. 

' ·I am trying to ge t more s llldcnts 
inH>hed in the undergraduate 
program that deals \vith the study of 

composite materials,"" he said. 
Chou· s work in international 

excha nges has attracted resea rchers 
from many foreign countries to work 
'' ith him at the university. 

·· Jt" s imp o rtant we learn from 
o thers and others learn from us:· he 
sa id . Chou was a visiting professor at 
severa l in s titut es in South Afri ca. 
Europe. South America and Asia. 

He is also an honorary professor or 
the Beijing Univcrsit:, o f Aeronautics 
and Astronautics. 

However. Chou said he is satis llcd 
with hi s work at this universi ty . 

·'J am proud to be a contributor of 
one or the best mechanical 
engineering departments in the 
world."" he said. 

The award will be presented in 
Atlanta in late November. It consists 
of a S 1.000 honorarium. a certillcate 
and an ex pense-paid trip to the 
ceremony. 

s.~?t!;('/;:,& .2.;~ 

Food an~~~~ainment 
314 Wyoming Road 

(AEn House) 

c:Sp.~IUtJI't!tl {JtJ tlu cStei,,Jwrdl r;/e1t:Ji.J.It 'd{)etilafft (/)1'0fll'£ll!lll 
Eat, drink and find out what we are all about. 

Call: Blake, 262-0817 or Jamie, 837-3694 
Must be 21 to Drink 

COSTA RICA - SPRING 1997 STUDY ABROAD 
• Scholarship Application Deadline EXTENDED to 31 October • 

Environmental and Other Science Majors -- REMEMBER, 
courses have been added just for YOU! 

BISC 367-070, Tropical Ecology, 3 credits 
BISC 367-071, Biodiversity Richness and Conservation. 3 credits 
GEOL 434-070, Geology of Coasts, 3 credits 

For 1nore information., con.tact: 
Paul Olchvary, Program Coordinator 

International Programs and Special Sessions 
4 Kent Way 

telephone: (302) 831-4408; fax: (302) 831-6042 
e-mail: Paul.Olchvary@mvs. udel.edu 

include simi lar lawn receptions to 
we lcome each new school year. 

While the celeb rati o n 
recognized man) or the club"s 
changes and progres.sions. the 
amhiance of th e c lub hasn·t 
changed. 

The Blue and Gold Club is 
formally dec o rat ed . with the 
exception o f th e Ta\ern Grill. 
Room s arc furni s hed with 
chandeliers. fireplaces and 
elegantly covered table; . Dres s 
requirement s. with the exception 
of the Tavern Grill. arc formal as 
well. 

The club utili~: es three o i ·Its 
four floors for dining purpose s. 
The main le ve l co nt a im the main 
dining hall. a ;.. itting room and a 
s un porch . 
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The second fl oor contains the 
cwa rk Room and the Cha rt er 

Room. t '' o smaller reception 
areas. The Prcsidcnt"s Room is a 
larger r..:ccption room and 11 is the 
most requested room for large 
re ce ptions and special dtnners. 
Georigi said. 

Equipped "ith a full oar. the 
T a' ern Gri II i s lo ca ted on th..: 
b~t <,e mcnt le,el. and the fourth 
rloor is us e d stricti) as offtce 
;.pace for the cluh. 

Before the origination o l the 
Blue and Gold Cluh. the huildtng 
'' as u sed by the u 111 ' c r ' 1 1) at 
variou;., times as an infirmar). a 
nursing residence hall and as 
temporary housing fo r the 
uni,·ersi ty pre,ident. Georigi said 

·· 11 was neat to actually meet him 
and brush elbows with him:· Heitov 
said. ··11·s like eating "ith royalty."" she 
said. with a laugh. 

For those •~ho had the honor o f 
hcing Ill Rose llc"s presence before, the 
lunch pnl\ idcd an opportunity to see 
him in a more relaxed light. 

··My first impressiOn of him was 
that he was a little stiff. that he took 
care of bu;,ines\ ... said senior Kevin 
Lt\el1y. a DUSC faculty senator. who 
has met Roselle se,cral ttmes before . 
··But he·s really on the same level with 
the \I udcnts."" 

And so. when everyone else was 
scraping their dessert dish clean. 
Roselle was right there wi th them . 

BRANDYWINE 
BREWING 
COMPANY 

0 Show times: 9:00pm and midnight 

Show times: 7:00pm and 10:00 pm 

• All shows played at the Movie Theatre in Trabant Univ. Center: 
• $2.00 admission with University !D. 
• TWO Parent tickets per University !D for Parents Weekend. 
• Tickets available at the Trabant University or Bob Carpenter 

Center Box Office 

Brought to you by: 

Student Center Programs Advisory Board 
& 

the Comprenhensive Student Fee We Are Entertainment 



EcoSurf club makes positive waves 
BY DA YNA W ASILEFSKI 

Staff Rt>porter 

The beginning of the seme ter 
and fall does n ' t mean th e e nd of 
s urfin g for some uni vers it y 
s tudents. 

The EcoSurf c lub is geared 
towards surfers o r s tudent s who 
s hare a love fo r th e beac h . sa id 
Nicholas Wil so n , a so ph o more 
earth science education major . 

Wil so n fo unded the club thi s 
seme ter and rec ruited members 
during Student Acti vit ies igh t in 
the beginning o f the semester. 

" EcoSurf was no t o nl y s tarted 
for s tudents who enjoy s urfin g, but 
also for those who wo uld like to 
he lp keep the beaches c lean ... he 
said . 

The c lub is in co ntact with the 
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N orth Carolina c hapter of Surf 
Rid er Foundation, a national 
env iro nmental agency th at help s 
protect b eac hes from polluti o n . 
The c lub m e mb e r s hope to 
participate in th e fo und a ti o n 's 
beach clean up and env iro nmental 
rallies to info rm people of the poor 
co nditi ons of R e hobo th beach, 
Wil son said . 

Wilson has been in cont ac t with 
an environm e ntal c lub in a Cape 
He nl opcn hi gh sc hoo l in Lewes. 
Del. w ho wanted co llege s tudent s 
to help clean up th e beach. They 
have not yet participated in th e 
c lea nup. but pl a n to s t a rt next 
se meste r. Wilso n said. 

The c lub has taken two trips thi s 
se mes ter to Betha ny. De l. . a nd to 
Ocean City. .J. Eight o ut of th e 

c lub 's 15 members parti c ipated in 
these day - long s urfing trips. 

Excurs ions to N ew Jer sey, 
Maryla nd and Delaware sho res are 
planned fo r late r thi s se mes te r, he 
aid. The club is al so trying to 

organi 7c a weeke nd trip to Ca pe 
Hatt e ras. N.C .. thi s se mester. 

Next se me s ter . th e club i s 
planning to tak e day trips to th e 
New J e rsey, Mar y land and 
De laware s ho res in la te Marc h or 
ea rl y Ap ril. I f th ey have enoug h 
s tudent interest. th e c lub wo uld 
like to plan a week-long trip during 
Spring Break to Fl o rid a . sa id juni o r 
hi s t ory major Jared Kuebler , a 
me mber of the c lu b w ho has bee n 
surfin g for eight years. 

The funding fDr the club is taken 
fro m the $20 dues. Members w ho 

are no t p lanning to go o n a ll th e 
tr ips. pay o nl y for th e trips they 
parti c ipate in , Wil son said . Due s 
go towards transpo rt at io n to th e 
beac hes. The c lub re nt vans a nd 
cars fro m the uni ve rsi ty. 

Treas urer Ke v in Campbell. a 
jun io r finan ce major , sa id 
EcoS ur f' ultim a te goa l is to ge t 
co rpo rate spo nsors hip . ··w e arc in 
th e preliminary s t ages, but a rc 
look ing fo r a co rpora tion th at has 
s trong tics in Delaware ,'' Campbell 
sa id . The c lub is al so plan nin g to 
raise money in o ther ways for the ir 
c lub. such as T-shirt sales. 

Kuebl e r sa id . ·· r s t arted 
partic ipating in the cl ub because it 
i s a good way t o ke ep s u r fin g 
thro ug h the se mes ter, s ince I do not 
have transport ati o n to th e be ac h .'' 

Former student on trial for murder 
continued from page A I 

bcl1cvcd to have been shot. 
Wh arton said he expects the trial 

to la s t two t o three weeks. 
depending on whether a sentencing 
period beco mes necessary . 

If so. jurors wi ll be asked to 
en ter recommendation s to Judge 
Norman Barron . who will th e n 
hand down a puni shment o f e ith e r 
life impri sonment or death . 

Stevenson-Brow n 's at torneys 
sa id Barron is known for being 

ESPRESSO CAFE NEWSSTAND 

BRING THIS AD FOR A FREE ESPRESSO , 

LATTE OR CAPPUCCINO * 

tough on se ntenc ing. 
The jud ge mu s t give great 

we ig ht to th e ju r y · s advice, 
Wins low said. "If we can get fiv e 
jurors to recomme nd life. I think 
we're OK ... 

NOW OPEN IN THE MAIN STREET GALLERIA ·DECK OPEN! 
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PARENTS DAY 
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Disco Inferno 
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SUNLIGHT 

Money Goes). 
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Phat Boddum In Concert 
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Safety north of 
campus qqestioned 
continued from page A I 

witho ut causing any damage. 
" Before that , we used to leave our 

front window open, but not anymore." 
she said. 

Jcndri sak said she thinks he r row 
ho me is an easy target for strangers. 
She lives 1ight near a cut-through to the 
train track s. so people arc a lways 
wa lking past the ir house and in their 
backyard . 

Jendri sak also had a bike stolen from 
her front porch earlier this semester, she 
said. Peo ple were home at the time. but 
they didn ' t hear anyone come up to the 
house and take the bike. 

She notices police patrolling at least 
every 15 minutes during the weekends. 
mos tly be tween I I p.m. and 2 a.m. 
because there are so many students and 
panics around, she said. 

Davi s s a id police patrol th e 
neighborhood on a random basis when 
they are not on call. 

'·Particu lar areas that are party hot 
spots get ex tra patrol." he said. citing 
th e area no rth of ca mpus as one of 
these. 

Adeq uate lighting is not a prob lem 
in these neighborhoods, Davis said. 
alt hough some of the side streets like 
Wilbur and Prospec t have many large 
trees that deilect some of the light. 

Su'-anne Stemmlc. a senior mas~ 
commu ni catio ns major who li ves in 

Foxcrofi Apartments on Wilbur Street, 
said there is ample ligh ting because 
eve ry apartment has it s own ou tside 
light. 

''In the winter it is a very open area 
wi th no [leaves on the] trees o people 
could see a ny s trangers walking, .. 
Stemmle said. 

She s aid s he hasn ' t had any 
probl e ms while walking around 
because it is mostly col lege students 
around and everyone is pretly friendly . 

··w e do take precaut ions though,'' 
she said . "We have a chain lock and 
dead bo lt. and our landlord changes the 
locks tor every new tenant.'. 

There arc neighborhood watch signs 
up on both ends of Prospec t Avenue. 
Wilbur Street and orth Street when 
they aren' t stolen , Davis said. 

These signs serve two purposes. he 
said. "They dis uade people from going 
into the area and they encourage people 
to ca ll the police when they see 
something.' ' he said. 

Community policing programs such 
as neighborhood watches exist but arc 
limited in this area because there are 
always studcms moving in and out on a 
yearly basis. 

''[Because of this] they have not 
been able to build a bond wit h members 
of the community,'' he said. 
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Kirkwood and HermitE._ge Animal Hospitals 
Wilmington K~ennel Club 
Diamond State Cat Club 

Delaware SPCA 
present: 

Sunda)} October 27th 
ll11M to 4 PM 

(rain or shine) 
Shue Middle School on Kirkwood Highway 

EXIDBITS, EDUCATION, ENTERTAINMENT 
Up to date information on veterinary medicine and pet care. 

All proceeds donated to char\!y. 
For more mformation, call 302-73 7-1098 

For Safety's sake, 
please leave your pets ar home. 

Free admission and parking 
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Throwing Stones 
Gubernatorial candidate Janet Rzewnicki 

claims she had no prior knowledge of the attack 
on Carper's marriage. But does it matter? 

Poor Janet Rzewnicki. 
The state treasurer 

c laims she had no idea 
that Ann Stont> of 
Virginia-based 
Republicans for Choice 
was go ing to blast 
Governor Carper as a wife 
abuser and insi s t that 
Martha Carper was fi I i ng 
for divorce. 

We don't care at all. 

nouncement. after prom
inent members of Stone's 
mvn organi;:.ation resigned 
in response to her 
irresponsible finger 
pointing. only then did 
Rzewnicki have the sense 
to admit that the 
documents did not exist. 

Well go ll y. Janet. Way 
to catch on. 

To top it a ll off, 
R zewnicki had the 
a ud acity to blame 
Carper 's campaign for the 
entire gaffe. 

I It I. 

REVIEW 

It is irrelevant to us 
whether Rzewnicki knew 
in advance that Stone was 
going to rock Delaware 
politics. What matters is 
how she handled the 
situation once it 
developed. 

Rze~nicki 's campaign 
claimed that the 
governor 's misled them 
by saying her campaign 
would be sued if she 
rel eased sealed 
documents, thus leading 
her campaign to belive 
said documents existed . 

Wrestlemania 1996: Biden, Rzewnicki and Clatworthy in a battle royale 

In stead of polishing her 
reputation by immediately 
denouncing the 
unsubstatiated 
accusations, Rzewnicki 
ceme nted a failing 
campaig n by trying to 
capitalize on them . 

It wouldn't have been 
ab h orren t if she had 
privately investigated the 
matter. 

A fact that has been 
g lossed over in this 
·'deify-Carper'' backlash 
against Rzewnicki is that 
Carper did strike his firs t 
wife. Like it or not , the 
·'a ll-i s-fa ir' ' world of 
poltical campaigns opens 
a cand idate's private life 
to intense scrutiny. 

But Rzewnicki shot 
herself in both feet by not 
doing her homework. 

First, he r campaign 
demanded the release of 
co urt documents that 
would lay proof to 
Carper's rocky marriage. 
Docum ent. th a t Stone 
admitted to never seeing. 
Documents that Family 
Court Chief Judge Vincent 
J Poppiti said did not 
exist. 

After it became 
apparent that Rzewnicki's 
campaign was falling to 
rubble around her , long 
after every major political 
figure in both partie had 
denounced Ann Stone and 
her fraudulent an-

The streaker 
bares all 

l would like to apologize to 
Presi den t Rose lle . a lumni . th e 
administration. faculty. student body 
and the community for my actions 
o n Sept. 6. 1996 at Delaware 
stadium . 

Caught up in the game and the 
exci tement of winning the much 
anticipated home opener. I 
impulsively " s treake d'' the field 
during the third quarter. 

l did not consider th e 
consequences of my actions. and I 
immense ly regret doing thi s for 
many rea so ns. I am presently 
suspended from the university unti I 
the end of Winter Session 1997. 

I hope my experience wi ll 
discourage others from making the 
same mistake 1 have. In hindsight 1 
would like to ay that if I knew what 
1 now know I would not have acted 
so foolishly . To risk an ed ucation. 
which l highly value and sometimes 
take for grant ed. for acting on a 

Editor in O.iet: Leanne Milway 
ExKUtlve Editor: Ptter Bolbum 
Ma!Jallng Maguble Edllon: 

Erin RUlli Kim Walter 
Sporn Editor: Roben Kalesse 
Editorial Editor. BiD W<rde 

A proud voter resigned 
In other words, "We 

aren't exceptionally cruel 
- we are exceptionally 
stupid ." 

Whichever the case, the 
one thing Rzewnicki 
emphatical l y 
demonstrated was that she 
isn't ready to play on the 
field of national politics . 

lt cannot be regarded as 
a shrewd move when two 
weeks before election day, 
prominent members of 
your own party a re 
coming to the defense of 
your opponent. 

Delaware Rep ublican s 
such as State Republican 
Party Chairman Basil 
Battaglia, Congressman 
Mike Castle, State Senate 
Minority Leader Myrna L 
Bair and State Sen . Steven 
H. Amick have rallied to 
the governor 's defense, 
denouncing Stone's 
attack. 

Ryzen icki has learned a 
lesson, almost cliche: A 
blathering Stone gathers 
no votes. 

Whether thi s is a 
mountain from a molehi ll 
or a true political 
ava lanc he IS now 
irrelevant. 

It will be Carper in a 
lands lide come Nov. 5. 

spontaneous whim is not wort h the 
consequences of a lifetime. 
Remorsefully , 

Daniel McGee 
Sophomore 

Homecoming 
experience of the 

future? 
It didn't register in my mind until 

I veered off Exi t I B and was almost 
side-swiped by some townie - I 
was home. 

I had come down for 
Homecoming. my first since I 
graduated in May 1994. The 
tudents who were freshmen when I 

was a senior were now senio rs 
rhemselves. 

Some of you might remember me 
as a teachers sssis tant fo r Dr . 
Cicala's Introducti on to Psychology 
class. Some of you might remember 
the parties my roommates and I 
threw at the volleyball house. You 
might even have read the article I 
wrote detailing my experiences of 

My father is a veteran. 
His formative years were spent in 

the patrioti c World War ll era . Hi s 
family mi g ht not have had a lot o f 
money, but he was in America, and as 
such. any adult was as powerful as the 
next. 

The great equalizer was the vote. 
When I turn ed 18, I was an 

irresponsible c lod who co uldn't 
remcmher to go to class ofien enough to 
pass. Part yi ng wa; the name of the 
gan1e. 

Even still , I registered and voted. My 
father instilled that in me from day one. 

"If you don ' t vote , you don't have 
the right to complain." he would say. "It 
isn ' t just a tight. but a responsibility:· 
he ch ided. 

And I agreed. I was the person that 
tried to get my apathetic friends to vote. 
I cherished the feelin g of ex iting the 
polling booth. proud to have been a part 
of the democratic process. 

o more. 
Politics at the national and state level 

ha ve rendered me fru stra ted and 
helpless. Voting shou ld be a positive 
arfitmation of a candidate, not a series 
of "lesser-of-evils" choices. 

Politics today is a high-priced, high
slakes game of public relations <md self
promotion. Money is not so lely the root 
of cvi I. but also our American political 
system. 

Our candidates on the national level 
are so bought they should wear price 
tags. At least then. we could establish 
consistent costs for certain agenda 
items. Need a pro-choice president') 
That'll cost you $ 1.5 billion. Welfare
reduction legislation·) There's a special 
this election season: two destructi ve 
pieces of legislation for the low cost of 
one. Put the check in the mail - I'll 
change my vote today. 

Politics at the national leve l have 
gotten o ut o f hand . The federal 
beauracracy is a derailed train. heading 

Bill 
Werde 

Counter 
Point 

full-steam toward a c losed bridge of 
bankrupt. and consequently ineffective. 
local govemmcnts. 

The govcmmcnt continues to sap tax 
dollars to fu e l a beauracracy. while 
voters continue to be discontented with 
the gove rnment they receive. Voters 
don't hand over a third of their salary to 
pay for th e government. but for 
government sen·ices. 

The federal 

Seagrams. of beer. wtnc and liquor 
fame. 

Democracy is a fraud . The~c men 
wi ll vote in the manner they arc paid to 
vote. and so wi II every congressman 
and woman. They want to he re-elected. 
and they kno"' who they have to keep 
happy. And it ain't you and me. friends. 
Keep your paltr) votes. They wa nt 
dollars. 

111e time for campaign reform came 
and ... stayed. Election after election. 1\e 
have heard empty comments and half
promises from politicians. admitting 
that there is a need for reform . But it 
never happens. 

Because \\ c arc fools. Congn::,sional 
incumbents have more than a 90 

percent re-election rate. 

government is a lead 
weight. om inous ly 
teetering on an elaborate 
house of weak local
governme nt cards. o 
matter how many card~ 
there arc. it is a rlawed 

The time for 
The status 4uo is more 
than content w11h the 
pay rai se they vote lo r 
them. ch c,_ campaign 

reform A perfect stud~ of the 
lla\\cd system i' found 
here in Del a\\ arc. The 
race for the lone House 
seat het ween 
Republican in cumbent 

structure. 
I am supposed to feel 

proud to vote in a 
presidential race between 
two candidates who jump 
for a dollar like a dog at a 

came 
and 

'Iil-. c Castle and 

stayed. Democratic challenger 
Denni s William s 
e~hihits the do llar at 

bone'1 

Polls show half the country believes 
that well-funded special interest groups 
control the federal govcmmcnt. Robert 
Dole tried to draw attention to President 
Clinton's financial tic s to wealt hy 
Indon esia n bankers. But th e truly 
abhorrent dollars arc the ones that arc 
accepted above the table. 

In 1996 alone. Dole has received 
more than $3 milli on lrom tobacco 
co mpani es. He has received over a 
million do ll ars from gas and oil 
companies. Clinton has rccei vcd over a 
million dollars from the entertainment 
industry . Hi s top donor of 1996 was 

\\Ork. 
1l1c Cast le campaign lu' 1-.cpt more 

than $330.000 in donattOn>. The 
Williams campaign has kept just a hair 
more than $3.000. 

Williams is a virt ual unkno"' n in the 
Delaware political s<.: enc. ru nnin g 
against an untouchable. And so the 
donors line up. to in,ert their proverbial 
no;cs in Castle· s proverbial derriere. all 
vying for a piece of hi s political soul. 
They want to cash in on a seemingly 
sure thing. and who can blame them'1 

William 's personal stances on the 
i sues arc in·elevant. Castle has raised 
more Iiwn /00 limes 11 ·hat \Villiams has. 

Letters to the Editor 
spending a night in a foxhole while 
foll owing around the ROTC cadets 
on one of their weekend retreats . 

I felt excitement mixed with 
nervou s nes s at the thought of 
headi ng out Friday night. I was 
staying with some friends or friends 
and the first thing I wanted to do 
upon dropping oiT my stuff was get 
a buzz. 

I earned it. damn it - I had a 
long week. I cou ld not even get beer 
en masse from the Balloon. since 
they have remodeled. Their main 
room is still a dump, thank God. 
Some things should never change. 

I had a chance to sec other 
campus additions and changes as I 
made my pilgrimage to the Park and 
Shop. With beer and a now lu ke
warm Space II sub in hand. I was 
ready to begin Homecom ing. 

I sta rted off at the Deer Park . l 
was not too drunk yet so I didn't 
mind the bright lights. This was my 
first reunion. There were peop le 
who graduated before me . An o ld 
hookup (the names arc conlidcntial 
to protect the chubby) was insulted 
when I remarked that I wasn't the 

on ly lose r who lclt nostalgic towanl 
hi s o ld stompi ng ground . Stomping 
ground. s loshing grounJ. ground I 
have thrown up on. 

When I saw another hookup. 
played Jeaf and drunk to the first 
one. wa lked away and headed over 
to insult the next one. 

Same as it ever was. 
The Balloon was eve n better. 

saw people who were my 
classmates from fir s t semester 
freshman year Spanish c lass. Donde 
est a casa de Pepe 7 

Friends . acquaintanc es and 
familiar faces from every time I 
wore a different hat at Delaware. I 
am continua ll y amaLed how man y 
different ci rcl es of friend s I had. 
And that doesn't count the scores of 
women who I had seen on campu . 
at bars and had crushes o n. Yes 
Delaware. the camp us o f J. Crew 
and beautiful women. 

Saturday morning is normally a 
ve ry quiet and peaceful time o n 
campus. On ly once a yea r do 
students Jrag their s leepy and dazed 
bodies ou t or bed early. on ly to 
commcnsc drinking again. lt is a 

beautiful thing. 
The weather was cold and blacl-. . 

It looked to be perfect. 
It warmed my hea rt two year; 

ago to sec all those who dressed up 
sloshing aro und in the mud . Ah yes. 
I brought Ill) o ld ROTC boots for 
just thi > occasion. After brcakfa;,t 
(ce real and beer) I loaded up Ill) 

back pack . loaded up my short·, 
poc ket s ( the o nl y thing that goes 
well with army boots) and layered 
my c lo the s. I mi gh t ha ve been 
drunk. but I didn't want to get cold. 

My first sto p was a friend's U
haul. After mooching beer and food. 
I was on my way. A po lice o fficer 
pointed me in the right direction . 

l am sure there were others with 
me as l followed the din road to the 
field. but l did not notice them . I 
was on a m•sston. 

The road. protected and covered 
with trees. twisted !>light ly. 

There was anxiety and 
excitement building inside me. 
What would be beyond the bend '1 

Suddenly the trees opened up. the 
path grew wider and there it was. 

Porto Potties. 
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Who do )OU thin!-. i~ going to "in'1 

The rhetoric thi~ election year is ' 
dow m,iLing the government a nd 
spending money only \vhcrc money is 
needed. But in thi s ca lendar year 
through Aug . 31. C lin ton and Dole 
have al ready spent mo re than $34 
million. 

This state is in deht and has badly 
O\ercrowdcd '>Chools. The stx 
cand idat es runni ng for ; ta tew ide 
elections ha\'e nm\ spent more than t\\0 
million dollars. 

lf th e,e people genuinely cared 
about thctr con.,titucncy . they would 
lind it unconscionable to spend o much 
money on shiny posters and mailings. 

H 0\1 much doc ; it co>t to 
concentrate on the i'wcs. and spend 
time ilbtcad of money. taking part in 
frequent debate; that the media would 
televise and report on·' What are the c 
politicians di\ening our attention from 
with all their g los; and campaign 
dau1c·• 

Untilthe'>C que\tions arc answered in 
a satisfactory manner. I must abstai n 
from 'oting. 

My dad sa)~ by doing this. I am no 
longer pan of the politcal proce s. but 
he i \Hong. That i' the gui lt trip the 
political statu s lJUO want to saddle 
\ otcrs \\it h. True. to s.t at home and not 
vote out of apath) is no answer. 

But l ha\c spoken ou t against a 
corrupt sy~tcm. And on election day. l 
will <.:a ll every candidate and tell them 
e\actly 11 hy they didn't get m) \'Otc. 

The odor of decaying campa ign 
politics has kept me home with an upset 
;tomach. And l don't think it will be 
well enough for me to vote unt i I real 
campaign rcfom1 happens. 

Perhaps you will join me in my 
illness. 

Bill \Verde is editorial editor of The 
Re1· ie 11·. Send e-mail to 
shado11·@ 11dcl. edu 

But he yond them "a; the rca~on 
had co me: beer. mud and o ld 

friends. 
I felt alive - invigorated and 

intoxicated . It is a simply wonderful 
feeling. 

My graduate sc hoo l worries ·) I 
lau g hed at them . Disscr-what? 
There would he time lor that later. 

It all be came c lear to me . 
(Alcohol has a way of doing that. ) 
There is an unwritten agreement 
among alu111ni that no matter what 
they arc doing, Homecoming is a 
chance to slip away from their busy 
worlds and remember old times and 
old friends. Rutgers may be my 
curTent school. but I wi ll never hold 
the same affection for it as r do for 
Delaware. 

With my head dear and my mind 
at case. I felt free. The field awaited. 
my friend~ were there - what a 
gloriou day. 

As cver)thing. the day passed. 
But l take comfort in knowing that I 
will sec Delaware and all of you 
again next year. 

Stephen Pick 
Class of IY9-I 
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Melissa 
Meisel 

Abstract 
Vibes 

Carpe 
Diem 

We li ve in a little world call ed 
the Unive rsit y o f De laware . Thi s 
not ion a lways occurs to me as I hit 
the I-95 ra mp - ' ' I am n o w 
leaving/entering this little world .' ' 

Many may not noti ce . but thi s is 
defi nitely an indepe ndent soc ie ty 
'' e li ve in. It 's a bit shelte red, but 
fos ters much to o ffer in the way of 
ex peri e nce . E x pe rien ce i s a 
ge ne ra l iza ti o n fo r a ll that w e 
encounte r in o ur fo ur years a t the 
univ e rs it y - lea rning . living , 
thi nking. doing .. . be ing. 

Yo u see. all of us a rc th e 
components of our little world . It ' s 
quite sim ila r to the poli s. the city
~ t a t e o f th e anc ient Gree k culture . 
We go ve rn o urse lves. reve l and 
po nder und e r thi s in vis ibl e dome 
that begi ns o ff 1-95. Ho pefull y, thi s 
do me isn't as stri cken as the ozo ne
la}er. (But wi th the Salem nuc lear 
plant o nl y a half- ho ur aw ay . who 
knows'J) 

Academ ics are at the co re of why 
we arc here , but don't think th at is 
a ll. Jus t l ike high sc hoo l, yo u ' ll 
leave diffe rent th an yo u arri ve d . 
Bes tde s c lasses, mos t pe o ple a re 
invo lve d in so me ty pe of ex tra
cu rric ular ac tiv ity . 

This co u ld be wo rkin g a j o b . 
be in g a me mb e r o f a c lub . 
mastering a certa in hobby (thi s does 
not include bee r co ns umpt io n), o r 
e ve n be in g pa rt o f a c ircle of 
fri ends. or one-half of a couple. The 
word i extra-c urri cul a r ... beyo nd 
curri culum. Interpre t it anyway you 
please. 

The fact is, yo u' re in vo lved in 
so mething e lse bes ides cl asses. 
You are bra nc hi ng o ut in to new 
directions , and bei ng a part of it a ll. 

T a ke a loo k a t o ur l i t t le 
co m munit y. W e have o ur ow n 
pho ne boo k . a nd our o wn " town 
he ra ld ," The Re view. We hav e a 
( fr ee) e -m a il co mmuni ca ti o n 
syste m. We have our own hangouts. 
whet he r i t be th e ba rs o r Mai n 
St re et. We have o ur ow n 
ente rt a inm e nt d o main of parti es . 
movies a nd shows . W e li ve nex t 
doo r to eac h o th e r 111 o ur 
neighborhoods. 

Th e re is d e finitel y a t y pe o f 
co nnect io n we a ll ha ve to eac h 
othe r. W e a re ci t iz en s o f o ur 
co mmunity , bro th e rs a nd s is te rs 
am o ngs t th e co llege wo rld . How 
many times have you met someo ne 
that knows someone you know·1 

An e ven mo re imp o rt a nt 
question: Are we being prepared fo r 
th e rea l wo rld? Eve n th oug h thi s 
environm ent may see m unreali sti c 
and e nve lo ping , it rea ll y w i ll 
ceme nt the foundati ons fo r our later 
elv es. In the vari e d wa ys w e 

function as a community , it brings 
us to!!e ther as a whole. 
w~ learn how to be a part of it 

a ll. By pl ay ing differe nt ro les 
thro ugh o ut th e ye ars (s tud e nt. 
e mp loye e , te a m me mber , 
co mpani o n) we gi ve ourse lves as 
much as we gi ve to others. 

What is my message·1 Take part 
in o ur co mmunit y 1 J o in a c lub . 
make a new fri end . !!O out on a limb 
and try something .:i'cw! Thi s is the 
ti me. and there is no other like the 
present to begin . 

We make thi s place what it is , 
love it or leave it. You can hide o ut 
and /o r be happ y with what y o u 
have . o r yo u can travel a diffe rent 
path and sec where it takes yo u. 

Time is nying , and sooner than 
la ter a dipl o ma will be in y o ur 
ha nd . Then yo u will have all the 
time in the world to refl ect on the 
pas t four year s . Will y ou think , 
'·Did I make the best out o f my 
co llege experience? Did I leave a 
well-rounded adult'1' ' 

Get out there 1 

Melissa Meisel is a di1·a . He r 
wisdom appears regular/\- in The 
Revie11·. Learn more of the ways of 
life send e-mail to 
Jane@udel.edu 
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A war against drugs, not 
between candidates 

Fo r seve ral wee ks no w , th e 
fl oundering Dole campaign has been 
flailing away at Pres ident Clinto n' s 
drug record . 

Dole has tried to paint a horror story 
o f rapidly increasing drug use, all due 
to the Clinton Adini stration's lack of 
leadership. 

But Do le's attacks are severel y 
flawed for several reasons. 

Fi rst, Dole has insinuated that the 
president is not properly commiued to 
fig hting dru g abu se. The reco rd. 
howeve r. c lea rl y re fut es thi s 
interpretation. 

Clinto n's 1997 pro posed bud get 
wo uld use a record $ 15.3 billion to 
combat drug abuse. surely a signal of a 
strong commitment. 

Dan 
Steinberg 

Tonic 

Dole apparently 
assumes that if 

drug use declines, 
all problems faced 

by American 
adolescents will 

disappear. 

ri se in ado lescent drug use actuall y 
began in 1992, when Bush was still 
president. 

D o le ' s pi c ture o f an Ameri ca 
traum ati zed by in creased drug use 
du r in g Clinto n' s te rm is therefore 
mo re than a littl e mi s leadin !! . 
Exaggerating the scope of the problc~ 
will not make it easier to solve. 

Sti II , it is troublesome that more 
than 10 percent of 12-1 7-year-olds use 
illegal dmgs at least <'lnce a month. 

Thi s is certainly an issue that should 
be tac kl ed thro ugh bi -parti sa n 
cooperation. as Clinton ur!!ed in the 
Presidenti al Debate. -

Democrats and Republicans should 
ag ree to fund Dru g-Free Schoo ls, 
trea tm ent ce nte rs. and preve nti o n 
programs targeted at adolescent users. 

and a primary way to accomplish th is 
goal it to increase the q ua li ty and 
availability of education. 

Thus. C linto n is a s teadfas t 
supporter of the public school system. 
whi c h edu ca tes 90 perce nt of 
Americans. while Dole would funne l 
money away from the neediest public 
schools with hi s ri sky voucher scheme. 

such targe ted tax cut s for educati on. 
ha;, made it more difficult fo r '>tudcnh 
to obtatn affordable loan\. and neve r 
fa ils to '> f'C<lk out agai n>t Amcricorp'> . 

It is the height of h) rocti'>) fo r Boh 
Dole to pose as the sa' tor o l Amen can 
youth \lith h io; "Ju st Don' t Do It" 
'> loga n . whil e o rros ing Cli nton · ., 
effom to he lp these ;,a me ) nuth hcllcr 
th e ir co nditi o n th roug h h1g hcr 
educati on. 

And while Dole likes to point out 
the sta ff c ut s Clinto n made in the 
Office o f Nati onal Drug Cont ro l in 
1993, he ignores the fact that C linton 
later restored the staff to its orig in al 
SIZe. 

to Dole's Republican Congres . 

But a t th e sam e tim e. it is no t 
eno ugh fo r o ur co untry to co mbat 
teen-age drug use. and then put other 
issues affec ting youth on the back 
she lf. We mu s t ex pand ho pe and 
opportunity for all Ameri cans, and the 
best way to do thi s for yo uth is to 
increase educational opportunities. 

In addition. C linton has strive n to 
make higher education accessib le to all 
Americans. Under his administrat ion. 
800 ,000 mo re Pel t Gra nts we re 
granted to e li gible sllldent s. and the 
Americorps National Service Program 
he lped 50.000 A merica ns go to 
coll ege. 

While Dole oilers onh catch\ (nr 
perl1ars no t -~o catc h)) a nti -drug 
mantras. Clinton is ;~e ti ~~::h Wl,ri-.Jn !! tn 
rrovide rea l benefit s and increa.,cd 
opportunities for toda) ·.,youth. 

Seco nd , D o le ha s cons ide rab ly 
exaggerated the extent that drug abuse 
has risen during Clinton 's term. 

The pres ident , who e levated the 
pos t of Drug Czar to Cabinet statu s. 
has fought to reta in important anti 
dru g prog ra ms . o ft e n faci ng s tiff 
resis tance from Do le ' s Republi can 
Congress. 

Fo r exampl e, the Do le/G ingric h 
Congress tried to slash funding for the 
Safe and Drug-Free Schools Act. until 
Clinton' s veto restored the funds. 

In fact , d rug use ha s re main ed 
steady since 1992. Furthermore. the 
12.8 mi Ilion Americans that currently 
use illegal drugs at least once a month 
is about half the reported 23.3 million 
s tead y use rs in 1985 , whe n 
Republi cans co ntro ll ed the Whit e 
House. 

A t the de ba te , Do le's prim ary 
message to America's youth was "Just 
Don·! Do It. '' Dole apparentl y assumes 
that if drug use declines, all problems 
faced by American ado lescent s will 
disappear. 

Clinton recently unvei led a se ties or 
. signifi cant tax credi ts and ded uctions 
for educational expenses. which would 
further help American 

youth affo rd higher education. This. in 
turn , ca n o nl y In c rease th e ir 
oppo rtun iti es an d the ir s take in 
Ameri ca' s fu ture. 

ext time Dole read ies to mal-e a 
d istorted and disingen uous auac l-. on 
Clinton's drug record. ''ithout offe ring 
any pror osab tu he lp the young drug 
use rs he rro fC\Ses to stand ur fo r. 
may he he ' II tal-c lm O\\ n ad\ icc and 
just not do it. 

Thus, Clinton has consistentl y been 
a strong force in the fi ght against drug 
abuse. sometimes in direct opposition 

The increase in drug use that Dole 
has actually been alluding to has been 
restri cted to the 12- 17 age group. This 

C lint on , o n the other ha nd, 
un de rsta nd s th e tre me nd ous 
impon ance of improvi ng the overall 
quali ty of life for young Ameri cans. Do le. on th e other hand. oppo~es 

Dan Sreinherg lets the To11rc jlo11 
on a regular l){nis _l(n· The J<, \ 'I<' II_ 

Send e-mail to den til ( rat(a ruldcdu 

The case 
against 

Bibi 
Jeff 
Lewis 

On The 
Left 

Fo ur weeks ago. Israe li authorities opened a 
new entrance to an archaeo logical tunnel in a 
holy secti on of East Je ru sa lem. Subsequent 
Pales tinian pro tests degenerated into violent 
clashes that cost 55 Palestinians and 14 Israe li s 
thei r li ves. 

How co uld suc h a see min g ly innoc uo us 
event have elicited so muc h bloodshed? The 
di sc repancy between the s ignificance of the 
trig ge r eve nt a nd t he mag nitud e o f th e 
res po nse s ugge s ts th a t Pa les t ini a ns were 
ve nt in g th e ir f ru s tra tio n wit h so me thin g 
grea ter th an th e mere o penin g o f a tunne l 
passageway . 

What Palestini ans were truly protesting was 
Benj amin Netanya hu 's conduct. thu s far. as 
Israel' s prime minister. 

Earl y in hi s adm ini s tra ti o n, Net anya hu 
openly declared hi s oppos ition to the ex istence 
o f a Pa les tini an s tate . Des irin g their ow n 
free dom and their o wn co untry more th an 
anything el se , Pale stinian s bem o an ed thi s 
stubborn gesture by the Israeli prime minister. 

Palestinian s base th eir c laim to nati onal 
overeignty on the U .. 's 1947 partiti on pl an 

which guarante ed them a state. How. they 
wonder. can Nctanyahu justify denying their 
a pirat ions 10 state hood when th e bas is o r 
Is rae l's leg itimacy is the ex ac t same U.N. 
partition plan? 

Whil e pled g in g to pur sue peace 
negotiations without preconditions. Netanyahu 
declared that Jerusalem would never again be 
divided and wo uld serve as the eternal capital 
of the Jewi sh people. By insisting th at hi s 
stance was non-negotiable , Netanyahu vi olated 
the Oslo Accords which state that the status of 
East Jerusalem i to be determined by final 
negotiations, not by unilateral proclamatio ns. 

What is the legitimacy of Is rael 's claim to 
East Jerusalem·? During the 1967 War, after 
having effectively wo n the Suez and 
establi shing the certai nt y of military victory. 
Is rael pressured the United States to delay 
pressing for a cease-lire so that it could fulfill 
the "hi storic opportunity'· of taking the o ld city 
of Jerusalem. 

Striking rapidly. Israel was able to secure 
East Jerusalem before the implementation o f 
the Security Counc il ' s cal l for a cease-fire. 
Because he lusts to achieve a Greater Israel. 
Netanyahu is willing to simply overlook the 
fact that territorial acquisition through military 

agg ress ion is a violation of international law. 
Last month . the etanyahu administration 

approved pl ans to hui ld 4.000 homes in Jewish 
se ttl eme nt s in the Wes t Ba nk . Alth o ug h 

etanyahu contends that such actions do not 
vio late the c lause of the Oslo accords stating 
that "neither side shall initiate or take any step 
that will change the status of the Wes t Bank 
and Gaza Stri p'' prio r to fin al nego tiati o ns. 
mo s t obse rvers agree th a t ex pandin g 
selll ements on ly c rea tes obs tac les to peace. 
Denn is Ross . the U. S. coordinator for peace 
talk s . ass e rt ed th at thi s ' 'kind of act ivity 
compl icates the negoti ations process ... 

Besides expandi ng settl ements , Netanyahu 
has also approved of the building of bypass 
roa ds fo r Is raeli sett le rs in th e occ upi ed 
te r-rit o ri es th at se rve to iso la te Pales tinian 
c iti es. Like the se ttl ement ex pansions. the 
constructi on of thi s netwo rk of Je wish roads 
wi ll serve onl y to make the fullillment of the 
peace process increasingl y more diflicult. 

Netanyahu maintains that Yasir Arafat ' s 
failure to main tain order and security in the 
a uto no mo us reg io ns is ev ide nce that th e 
Palestini ans have not li ved up to their side of 
the peace ag ree ment s . T hi s is a subjecti ve 
assessment. 

As Bill C lint o n ca n no t be ex pected to 
prevent a ll disgruntled persons from blowing 
up federal o ffice buildings and commuter 
airplanes. Ararat cannot be expected to prevent 
a ll militant Islamic extremi sts from blowing up 
Israeli buses. While Arafat may or may not be 
violating the Oslo accords with his efforts to 
maintain sec urity. etanyahu is unmi stakabl y 
vio lating th e m by dec larin g hi s a bso lute 
refusal to negotiate Jerusalem. 

etanyahu, because he is not se ri ous about 
pursuing peace, continues to blame the anemic 
pace of the peace process on Arafat' s up posed 
failure to maintain security . 

In upcoming weeks. Netan yahu · s deci sions 
regarding the withdrawal of Israeli troops from 
Hebron wil l reveal whether or not he perceived 
and ac cep ted the Palestinians ' me ssage 
embodied in their rioting; asking for that to 
which one is enti tl ed is not demanding too 
much . 

Jeff Leu·is is a membe r of Co llege 
Democmts and a columnist for The Re1·iell'. 
Send e-mail to jtl@udel.edu 

Global vs. personal identities 
Anna 
White 

Calico 
Cockledoo 

''Nations are just too small for th is citizen of 
the world .'. 

Four years ago, thi s News Journal headline 
caught my auention. Gary Dav is of Burlington. 
Ve rm o nt , s ta red g rinnin g a t me. w ith a n 
infl atable globe in one hand, and a se lf- issued 
··world passport" in the other. 

Dav is re lated how, at age 19. he set off to 
jo in the killing spree of World War II. only to 
have hi s life forever changed when. as a B- 17 
pilot, he dropped hi s first bomb ove r enemy 
te rrit o ry. Si x ty- milli o n dead c ivi li a ns and 
so ldiers late r. he had lost hi s fai th in nat io nal 
border and the concept of nation-states which. 
as he put it. ·'justify war in the name of nat ional 
security.' ' 

He de no un ced hi s America n nati o nali ty . 
turned in hi s passport and call ed for a world 
gove rnme nt. denyin g th a t th e 
United Nati ons. as a melting pot 

A ni ce idea. hlll how do )lHI mal-.c '" hill llln 
people rccognt t.e themse l\'e'>. not simp!) h) a 
ce rt a in rel igion. race or nati onaht ). bu t as a 
world c iti t.cns'' 

Ali e ns. '' e co nc luded . 11 cre a !!nod he t, 
considering the pa;; ion of human.,- to c reate 
opposite identities. Extratem!stnal would mal-e 
in lighting human., rca li 7e their lllJC iden tity a' 
"eanh beings." 

Unfortunately . ''e cannot cnntmuc to \\age 
wars while waiting for the microbial ,\l artl~lll\ 

to show up. The an swer >till lt es. hm1 c1·cr. m 
our persona l identities. 

I sat nex t to a Jcho, ah·, V.' itncss en route to 
Minnesota a fe\\ week; ago. Gat ing do" n upon 
the cotton landscarc nf the sk). tim man to ld 
me why he lay do" n his g un in Vietnam . 

'· I wa s a Ca th o li c a t th at t llllC. Wh e n I 
learned that I 0 percent of the peo ple we were 
shooting at were ab o Catho li c. I mked Ill) ,e lf. 
" Ho11 could I be killing 111 ) bwthers , ... 

H is id e ntit y tr a nsce nd ed 1m po.,c d 
boundari es. It is difli cuh to opprc-,, tho.,e )Ou 
make to be diffe re nt. hut co n '>cien ti Oll '> ly 
imros~ ihl e to opprc;,s tho,<.! )Oll l-.no11 to b.: the 
~an1c . 

Though 

o f "exc lu s ive '' na ti o ns. wa s 
capable of ever uniting the global 
hodge podge of sovereigmies. 

In 199 1, during the height of 
the Gulf War aga in st th e oi l
thirsty, Kuwait-in vading Iraqi s, a 
TV correspondent , Peter Arnett. 
dared to show the consequences 
of US force upon c ivi li ans. He 

We all have 
multiple 
layers of 
identity. 

they teach it in \Choo l. mmt of us , 
don' t have a clu.:: " hat it mean., to , 
t rul ) res pec t a fe ll ow huma n ' 
hei ng for who th ey ate' . ra th c t 
than "ha t they arc . Human 
iden titi es la r!!e ly foc u ., on 
d if fe re nce., ~ r a th e r tha n 1 

s im ila riti e\ . So me language;, ' 
demon, trate the1 r culture through 
a ' eritable mTa) of words fo r icc. 
co w co lors o r ya m;,: Eng lis h\ 

was quickl y label ed "anti -Ameri can" by the 
red, white and blue-flagged patriots. It was easy 
to dem o ni ze th e Iraqi s a nd dese ns it ize 
Ameri cans to vi olence with the ent ert ai nin g 
" fireworks' · bombardment of Baghdad. frequen t 
mug shot s o f di c tator Hadd am Hu ssein and 
stealth bomber infrared target technology. 

It was not so easy to see Iraqi s as they are: 
no t so diffe rent than we a re. It was not 
patri o ti sm , but the mo ra l in sec urit y o f 
Ameri cans that promoted the bac klash against 
ba lanced reponing and the preponderance of 
ye llow ti es. Davi s would call "Operat ion Desert 
Storm" another exampl e o f nati onal securit y 
overstepping its boundari es . 

I n my mind . it was ju st an o th e r case o f 
''blown-up-identity syndrome." 

Last November. while plunging through the 
commercial parking lot terrain of Minneapo li s 
uburbia in a bauered rental car. a friend shared 

his profound outlook on a seemingly chaoti c 
conglomerati o n o f world di s rute s a nd 
bloodshed . 

"Al l con fli ct arises from a lack of co mmon 
identity: · 

It seemed so basic , so s impl e , so very 
e lementary , that a ll the teachings about the 
poli tical , hi storical. racial and religious roots of 
modern conflict suddenly seemed incredibly 
verbose. 

"If we had a common identity. there wou ld 
be no basis for confl ict." 

fo rt e is peo r k: bl ack. '' hit e. 
ma le , fe male . Mu s lim . Ch ri s ti a n. b lo nd e . , 
brun ell e . delintju ent. libera l. co nsena ti,c. ' 
radical and ~o on. 

We are to ld in grade 'chool that adJecti \cs 
modify no uns. These adjec tl\cs don· t need I 
nou ns. sadly. but if they d1d. you wo uld \ee the 
same word after them all : person. 

Even the "n ohle" di vcr., ity mm ·c ment. 111 • 
rejection of whi te male homogeneit y. is guilt ) 1 
of dictating and re inforcing categories. 1 ot onl y ' 
are categories o f diversit} large!) r o liti ca l. 
arbit rary and limited . they den) the fac t that no I 
o ne person· s identit y can be summed up 111 a 
sing le~~- , 

We all have multirlc layers of identity. Fori 
some of us our race is impo rtant. For ot her\ . : 

- • • t 
re li gwn. But labeling rcorle based on the se ! 

. . , , I 
categones creates 1denttl) bhndne\S. 1 

l don' t recommend abolishing n,ltl nn \late\ 
·or even all categories of identity in order to .,a, e 
the world . but l do advocate adorung a h1gher 
identity, in recogni ;ing \\e arc all. ultimate ly. !' 
members of the same humanity. 

There is a law agai nst 11) ing an) !lag above I 
the stars and stri res. but perhaps we wou ld he a It 
more peace ful world if we new the Ameri can 
fla g under o ne de pi ctin g th e g lobe . not to l 
indi cate sovereigmy of a single go\'e rnment. hut j 
overeignty of a sing le rcople. 

Anna Wh ite is a columnist j(>r The Re1 ·ieu·. 
Send e-nwil to the/ora.\ @udel. edu 
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Towne Court Apartments Did! 
Owner Frank Acierno has totally renovated Towne Court just for you! The hallways and apartments 
have new carpeting and GE appliances . Also , a new student-sensitive, U of D oriented management 
team is now in place! In addition, he has added a complete fitness center for your convenience. As 
seen in the picture above, Mr. Acierno had his son , Golds Gym owner Frank Jr., consult with him to 
nelp meet all your fitness needs. 

·on site along with the fitness center there 's a 25 meter Olympic pool, tennis courts, basketball 
<;~ltrts,~· ~~Sft~~~J!.~.Ids _and covered picnic areasT . . . , 1 •. 

The apartments are much safer and quieter than others because they are constructed of concrete and 
masonry instead of wood. The hallways are enclosed and have steel stairs and concrete walls. AND THE 
RENTS ARE AMONG THE LOWEST IN THE AREA. 

Just think ... while attending the University you will not only develop your mind ... but your body too! 

Check us Out!- 368-7000 
Oh, we forgot ... Heat, Hot Water and Parking are all inclus ive . So ... for the Best rental in town, CALL NDW! 

Hey Seniors ............ . 
It's time to have your 
senior portraits taken! 

Sign up NOW outside Room 234 in the Trabant Student 
Center. Pictures will be taken during the weeks of 

Oct.28-Nov.1 and Nov.4-9 

The 1997 Blue Hen Year book can be purchased at the 
time your portrait is taken. 

**1996 yearbooks are still available** 

a 



In Sports 

Women 's tennis earns 25th 

con ecuti ve victory 

Wednesday against Rider 

....................................... 810 
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BY A DREW DAVIS 
Sw ff Reporter 

·' [remember the time l got sewage 
water all on my head:' Bill says. 

·-rm in Su floors 
were backi 
backin· 

Ken laughs. partly 
and partly from 
a burst pipe can 

Bill Wilson. 
4 1. are facility maintenance workers 
for the university. They work from 4 
p.m. to 2 a.m. on weekdays and mid
night to I 0 a.m. on the weekends. If a 
toilet backs up. a smoke alarm goes 
off or the power goes out. they get a 
call. 

They are among the three or four 
people who have to know the blue
print for the entire campus . And 
they're still learning. 

ing or window repair. 
At night. there are two. 
"There ·s 300 buildings affiliated 

with the university. and Bill and I 
have to know everybody's job. Put it 
this way : An electrician can't do a 
plumber·s job. So. as multi-crafters. 
we do a little bit of everyone ·s trade:· 
Ken says. 

to 9 p.m .. a dispatcher 
notifies Wilson and Schrader about 
problems. Public Safety monitors the 
later calls until 2 a.m. 

THE REVIEW I John Chabalko 

Jack-of-all-trades Bill Wilson and Ken Schrader solve 
plumbing, carpentry and repair woes at the university. 

Students often ca ll Housing and 
Maintenance at 5- 1500 in an emer
gency. But many times. when stu
dents leave a message. the problem 
does not get fixed until the next day. 

BY KEITH WINER 
At.\/jumr Enrertt1imnn11 &hwr 

PHILADELPHIA - "Who's playing in there?" a< ked the 
O\'erweight Italian lady outside the Trocadero Tuesday night. 

"De La Soul'" the kids yelled as she rolled her window 
back up and went back to shuffling with her car radio. 

They carne. they told the crowd where they were from and 
they spoke peace to the droves of hip-hoppers who have been 
anxiously awaiting the tour to suppon the group's latest 
release. "Stakes is High.'' since the summer. 

As the matl!red boys from Amityville. Long Island. graced 
Philly with their smooth philosophy. they hit the crowd 
tronger than t11e island they're from. 

Opening the performance approp1iat.ely with "Wonce Again 
Long I land ." they swaggered back and f01th as t11e coiOJful 
slide show behind them illuminated the Troc with its radiance. 

The slide how's pictures of pasta. graffiti images. group 
members· names and song titles added to the flavor and sent 
out positive vibes about having fun and enjoying the show. 

Pausing to tease the audience in between songs De La Soul 
barked "Ho1 Ho'" and other traditional hip-hop chants. At the 
end of each chant. Plugs one and two (Posdnus and Trugoy) 
wrecked havoc. making the audience scream louder and loud
er. 

Dusting off old memories is what De La Soul did for a good 
portion of the evening by touching down several tracks from 
their debut ··3 Feet High and Rising:· 

··say No Go," complete with Hall and Oates samples cour
tesy of DJ Maseo and his wheels of steel. prepped the audience 
for the old-school throwback they were about to receive. 

"Potholes In My Lawn." the band's first single. uplifted the 
crowd and readied them for the song that put De Ia Soul on the 
map, "Me Myself and I.'' 

A somewhat even smattering of songs spanning the band's 
four-album was successfully pulled off except for the short 
changing of their third and most quiet release, ''Buhloone State 
Mind:· 

If audience members had thought this album was a sleeper 
or did not own it. they either bought it the next day or gave it a 
second chance after experiencing its brief but powerful stint in 
the live setring. 

"In the Woods." was a pleasant surprise as well as the 
chilled-out. " Ego Trip" (part ll) that got the crowd into the 
song's screaming intro. 

"I'm something like a phenomenon .... " boasted Posdnus as 
the bald lyricist strolled into the limelight of the smoky stage, 
his words printed on the large mulri-colored backdrop behind 
him. 

De La played with the crowd. asking who likes to roller 
skate and who listens to disco. "A Roller Skating Jam Called 
Saturday." off "De La Soul Is l)ead,'' along with the muddy 
"Oodles of O's:· were then tossed into the open with a loving 
response from the blunt-smoking majority. . 

Among the various interludes. the most energetic moment 
took place when DJ Maseo tore it up with a tribute to other rap
pers by playing records by A Tribe Called Quest. Wu Tang 
Clan. Black Sheep and The Jungle Brothers. 

Plugs I and 2 ran back and fonb dividing the two sides of 
the screaming concert hall asking for the crowd's approval and 

THE REVIEW I Josh Withers 

De La Soul visits the Trocadero Thesday night, 
bringing along their traditional hip-hop chants. 

raising the show to another level of insanity. 
After a long list of shout-outs to the various people who are 

known and loved by De La Soul, ·'Stakes is High," the answer
ing machine classic, ''Ring, Ring, Ring" and the comical 
"Buddy,'' put the show to bed. 

The only thing that could have worked against De La Soul at · 
this performance was the pathetic P.A. system. which made the 
jazzy and trippy samples difficult to decipher from the erupting 
booms of bass. 

Part of a three-band tour titled 'The Milky Way Tour,'' De La 
Soul shared the bill with a bad rip-off of Philadelphia's Goats. 
The Goodie Mob, and a disappointing Fishbone who lost it a 
long time ago. 

True, De La Soul are no longer the witty young boys we first 
saw on MTV on a grainy black and white video for ''Potholes." 
but they still drop bombs in a style and vi be that very few can. 
De La Soul proved to be from the Soul. 

Because Bill and Ken are on call 
until 2 a.m ., students should ca ll 
either Public Safety or Facilities 
Management and they can take care 
of the problem that night. 

Working on a two-week system of 
eight days on, six days off liJH-Imo 

Ken 

jobs. We do." 
"We come in every day with smiles 

on our faces. People can ' t understand 
why.'' Ken says, grinning. 

Co-workers have nicknames for 
these two. Bill , a burly bear of a man 
with a full brown beard is ca lled 
Sunshine, "because I'm always smi l
ing: · he says. 

Ken is called The Tasmanian Devil 
because he embodies the cartoon 
character 's looks and movements 
with his wiry build. wild, 

re on a job, it 's strange. 
it's like I'll be doing a job and need
ing a tool and before I need it. he's 
already put it in my hand.' ' 

Night maintenance didn't used to 
be this way. Bill remembers the way it 
was seven years ago when he first 
started the night shift. 

'The previous night shift guy 
would do just simple. y'know, just 

shut off a pipe and leave,"' he says. 
" But when I started, I would replace 
the valve instead of just shutting it 
off. 

'What ... did I get 
What they got themselves into is 

working every day. No exceptions. 
·'Jf he's sick or on vacarion .. : ·Ken 

ays. 
"We cover each other:· Bill fini h

es. 
A few weeks ago, while Bill was 

out on another call , Ken, who wa 
sick, was called in for an emergency. 

" You have to do it,.. Ken says. 
'·because it' s your job." 

Besides the wealth of wonde1ful 
with, Bill and Ken 

military, were 
con tant battles with management. 

Ken agrees that a team effort 
works best. He has spent more than 
20 years doing free-lance contracting 
work but has spent years dealing with 
corporations ' management. 

Student relations are ju t as impor
tant as dealing with management. 

"Students treat us nice:· Ken ays. 
"We had some of them making sand
wiches while we're working.'' 

Recently. Ken was out shopping 

.. 
and a student recognized him. He did
n't recognize her until she thanked 
him for fixing her smoke detector. , 

·· he 

Bill 
a building . 

after a six-month hiatus and trying to . 
remember where the va lves are. · 

··rm thinking about the library and 
the time we got lost in .. . " Ken starts . . 

"The library's a friggin' maze," 
Bill blurts out. 

Ken continues ...... and Public 
Safety called me for the next job, and 

minute, . . 
. Ill .. 

'·You're learning all the time. . 
buildings you think you know. I. 
mean, I'm going on nine years and all 
of a sudden you come aero s some- . 
thing new. and it's like, 'Oh m y 
God."' 

An average night begins When they . 
check In with the Facilities ' 
Management building on Academy 
Street (next to Alison Hall) about 3:30 
p.m. to pick from the dispatch 
of jobs during the day. 

in a university 
a beeper. They're 
c1ises until well 

r all night 
and they a spare room in 
Public Safety or the Facilities build
ing. 

' 'It's our home away from home." 
both concur. · 

Neither live far away either. Bill 
hail from Wilmington but now 
resides in Elkton, Md. 

see MAlNTENANCE page B4. 

Always, always, 
always Coca-Cola 

BY TODD FRANKEL 
SrajJ· Rerxmer 

And this is a habit he hasn' t been able to kick. • 

*** 
.. 

Sometimes, there is no pause before refreshment. It was approaching the seven o'clock hour and Don was just 
Don wakes up. rolls over and runs his hand over the night- ahead of the traffic curve. Before leaving. he took a shower, so 

stand, searching for the can from the previous night. It's nearly he was freshly scrubbed ; but it was September in Houston and 
empty and the oda is fl at. --..,....,. already' over 80 degrees. 
but he doesn't care - it's He had grabbed another 
Coke. Coke while getting 

But there is just never dressed and beside him in 
enough left. And what Don the car was a new can. his 
needs right now, what Don third. By the end of the 
needs more than a hower, 15-minute commute, it 
food or sleep is a full Coca- too was empty. 
Cola. Twelve fluid ounces of Don was working · for 
bubbling water, cheap sugar, the University llf 
caffeine and a mysterious Houston, where he gradti-
secret formula, all wrapped ated from in 1993. At 
in a red and white hide glim- work, the first thing he did 
mering fresh from the flidge. was unlock the kitcheJl 

It is 6:30 a.m.; the Texan door because behind it lay 
sun hasn't fully tisen and his fix - a refrigemtor 
Don is standing in his full of Coke. And nexl to 
kitchen. He has just finished the refrigerator was hi. 
the first of 24 cans of Coca- dealer - the Coke Fund, 
Cola that he will have this an old coffee tin wilh a 
day. hole cut in the top for c:on-

Twelve ounces down, 276 tributions. 
to go. "Cokes were 35 cents,'' 

For almost three weeks. Don says. "l would make 
the lanky, easy-going Don many trips. It wa~ not 
Easterling, the assistant un usual that I would bting 
director of Annual Giving at a five dollar bill to woti<' 
the university, drinks a case and j ust put it in at the 
-that's 24 cans to the unini- beginning of the da~ 

tiated- of Coke a day. This because I knew I wa 
is the lowest point in a long going to exceed that level 
battle against an addiction to of c:onsumption." 
the down-home, wholesome Or he was ferufu l of 
Coca-Cola. T HE REVIEW I John Chabalko being cut off. Don 

For two years, Don strug- University employee Don Easterling holds up a Korean can remembers days when hF 
gled with a problem that of Coke, part of his collection of Coca-Cola memorbilia. would canvas the whole 
most people would contend office looking for the one 
doesn't exist. But while the rest of America was averaging about penny that would compliment the 34 cents clenched in his 
300 drinks of Coke a year, Don guzzJed more than 5,000. hand. • 

However, this clean-cut, 26-year-old 's addiction isn' t about So he brought in the big bills. Hi $5 c:ontribution would 
Coca-Cola, the brown syrup. It is about Coca-Cola, the compa- cover him for 14 cans. He should, hopefully, be all right.· 
ny, and its proudest product's carefully crafted image as an old 
friend, a talisman of America~ see COKE page B4 
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[Hop on the bus, Gus, and see this movie 
. 

Get on the Bus 
Columbia Pictures 
Rating: "''r-<,.h'rt.'r-..'f 

BY LESLIE R. MCNAIR 
A.nl.'itullt Features &liwr 

There's a bus leaving for enlightenment, and 
Spike Lee is driving. The acclaimed filmmaker's 
newest gift to the screen , "Get On the Bus," is a 

• low-budget gem with an ensemble cast and a pow
erful story line. 

In an era when computerized graphics are the 
stars of most films, "Get on the Bus'' is a fresh 

breath of human 
interaction and 

RlWW RATINGS 

~~c..:CUM 0 car caliber. 
~- ~l"'t.'c t.'n .. t See this flick . 

-:n,.'ci,( Definite rental. 
-.,'t -.,'c Catch it on cable . 
'..-'c Putrid. Moldy. Foul. 

emotion. 
The film 's main 

story revolves 
around a six-day 
trip to the nation's 
capital and the his
torical Million Man 

Long Kiss Goodnight 
The daughter of Geena Davis' character in 

'The Long Kiss Goodnight" shouts to her almost 
dying mother, "Life is pain mommy'" And so is 
watching Davis and Samuel L. Jackson try to save 
the two hours of this film . 

For Renn y Harlin, the film's director (and 
Davis' husband) dealing with this pain results in a 
strong faith in the suspension of disbelief. 

This movie is worth seeing as a matinee or if 
someone else pays. After all, it's not everyday you 
get to see Thelma or Louise (whichever one Davis 
was) make Stallone-esque grins and blow away 
bad guy after bad guy. 

That Thing You Do! 
Tom Hanks' directorial debut introduces The 

- Wonders, a fictitious Erie . Pa., rock ' n' roll band. 
"That Thing You Do!" serves up a semi-glam
orous upside to the Hollywood fast track through 
The Wonders' rise and fall. 

Hanks must have been taking notes from Opie 

March. At the film 's opening the audience meets a 
cast of characters that are as textured as tapestries. 

The highlighted characters include Gary, a bi
racial police officer; Evan Sr. and Evan Jr. , a father 
and son handcuffed together in accordance with a 
coun order; and Kyle and Randall, a gay couple try
ing to reconcile their relationship. 

Charles S. Dutton ("Roc") stars as the trip's 
organizer, and Ossie Davis appears as Jeremiah, a 
disenfranchised older man. 

The relationships in this film function as arche
types for issues in the black community. 

The relationship of the father and son has 
become distanced by Evan Sr.'s inability to face up 
to his main responsibility, his son. Gary must con
stantly prove his blackness because his bi-racial 
(black father and white mother) heritage casts doubt 
on his comrnittment to the black community. Flip, 
an actor on the trip, and Kyle are consistently 
butting heads on the humanity of gays and their 
place in the black community. 

These battling men are offset by Ossie Davis's 
character, affectionately known as Pops, who 
removes himself from the action of the civil riohts 
movement to be acceptable to white society. fups 
looks at his life in retrospect and regrets his lack of 
panicipation in the civi l rights "revolution ,' · and so 
he approaches the march with a sense of earnest 
hopefulness. His retrospective look at his life allows 
him to be critically constructive of the younger men 
on the bus. His recognition of his own mistakes 
allows him to act as a wise elder of sons on the trip. 

The most outstanding element of this film is one 
small detail. One of the travelers is a member of the 

(Ron Howard) when he was at the helm of 
"Apol lo 13" because "That Thing You Do' " 
strikes almost all the right chords in direction and 
writing. 

The only signifi cant problem is the obvious 
draw to the baby-boomer generation. This makes 
it a two-hour jaunt down memory lane for a cer
tain portion of the audience, instead of a film that 
everyone can relate to . 

Bound 
"Bound" is one electrifyingly sexy and sus

penseful movie. Written and directed by the 
Wachowski brothers. Andy and Larry, it centers 
around an erotic lesbian love affair and a mob 
money heist that will knock the viewers' socks 
off. 

"Bound" is like a non-stop Rambo movie, with 
mutiny and murder replaced by suspense and sex. 

Mobster girlfriend Jennifer Tilly holds the film 
together with her sultry and tingly voice, while 
Gina Gershon shows she's the toughest woman of 
the '90s with her gorgeous display of male and 
female hormonal rhythms. "Bound" is fun in the 
spi rit of The Coen brothers ("Raising Arizona"), 
stylt st tca lly sem1-perfect entertainment. 

Nation of Islam. He does not have one line 
throughout the entire film. Why? Perhaps Lee's 
message to the audience is that the Million Man 
March was greater than the Nation of Islam and 
even Louis Farrakahn. 

Lee, noted for "Malcolm X" and ' 'Do the Rioht 
Thing," has struck gold with this stab at re-creating 
a historical event. What stands out in this film is th~ 
sense of cinematic unity, symbolism and closure. 

This film transcends skin color, sexual prefer
ence and gender. The film 's cathanic power rests in 
its ability to pinpoint real human emotions. But 
unlike some of his earlier works, Lee's film leaves 
no loose ends. There 's a sense of closure, direction 
and, ultimately, hope. 

The First Wives' Club 
Although "The First Wi ves' Club'' shares the 

vindictiveness of "Waiting to Exhale" and the 
female camaraderie of "Thelma and Louise," it 
remains fres h and hilarious. The three revenoe-

" seekers are brought to life with perfection by 
award-winning Goldie Hawn, Bette Midler and 
Diane Keaton . The three actresses could of each 
made th is film a box office hit nying solo, but col
lectively they are the Tinsletown Dreamteam. 

Extreme Measures 
Although the plot of "Extreme Measures is 

interesting as well as thought-provoking, it is con
gested with too many issues and small details that 
divert the viewers allention. Gene Hackman's por
tray! of a well-intentioned madman is startingly 
beltevable, while Grant 's performance borders 
between fair and unconvinci ng. 

The direction of the movie. however. is superb. 
Mtcheal Apted who also directed "Gori ll as in the 
Mi st" and" ell." sk illfully allributes to movie all 
aspects of a successful thriller.'' 

-compiled by Gregory Shu/as 

Well , it Parents Weekend here at 
the university, so hide all your beer 
cans and girlie magazines, mom and 
dad a re taking that trip on the inter
state to see exactly what it is you do 
every weekend. Luckily, there 's lots 
of places to bring them so they'll 
have a weekend that they ' ll never 
forget. 

FRIDAY 

Head on up to th e 
Balloon. or at least your 
parents can for Splintered 

Sunlight. Old mom and dad can 
re live those crazy days of college 
and rejuvenate themselves with as 
much beer a their middle-aged g'uts 
can handle. There's plenty of drink 
specials for them to indulge in so at 
least they can save some money to 
spend it on you. Maybe even the 
bouncer will flatter yo ur mom by 
asking her for ID. 

The Halloween Loop is 
crawling its way around 
the various bars of 

Wilmington. Do it like Spike Lee 
and just get on the bus. The loop 
stars at Bankshots in Wilmington on 
North Union Street. Tickets are only 
$5 for this extravaganza so all you 
need is a little bit of cash and a 
ridiculous outfi t. Maybe you can 
borrow o ne from yo ur dad. He 
won't mind , he has plenty to go 
around . 

.I Everyone 's buddy. Ray 
Davies of The Kinks will 
be performing at the TLA 
in Philly. Come check 

this guy out as he'll amaze you with 
his wizardy of today and yesterday. 
Tickets are $28.75 and the show 
starts at 8 p.m. The price is a little 
steep. but then again, how often do 
you get to see an old washed up bird 
like this. 

SATURDAY 

Bring the old parental 
unit to see the Fightin' 
Blue Hens stomp out 

James Madison a t Delaware 
Stadium. Game time is at I p.m. so 
tell your dad to finish those beers in 
the parking lot really early because 
the university won't let him brino 

. e 
them mto the game. Ca ll UD I-
HENS for ticket info. Maybe th ey'll 

have more skydivers this year. 

If you don't want to go to 
the mall with your parents 
like the rest of the world , 

c heck out the Stone Balloon 's 
Parents Day post-game concert. The 
whole fami ly will love Disco 
Inferno, Release and the almighty 
Phatboddum. Doors open at 4 
p.m. , and there is no cover before 5 
p.m. Hurry up out of the stadium so 
you won't have to pay. That would 
be a real buzzkill. 

.I Come see Face To Face 
with special guests The 
Suicide Machines at the 

Trocadero in Philadelphia. Face To 
Face will make you melt wi th their 
poppy-punk style while The 
Suicide Machines will make you 
want to hurl yourself off of a bridge. 
Tickets are only $10 for thi s event. 
Call 215-923-ROCK for ticket 
information. 

SUNDAY 

Once again, Philly has 
got it all going on. Those 
bearded idiots, ZZ Top. 

will be performing at the Tower 
Theater. The Hitlist hopes that they 
will bring their cars, their women 
and those guitars that spin around 
on their own. That kind of stuff 
makes a show worthwhile. Tickets 
are $30, and special guests, The 
Reverend Horton Heat, are awe
some. Be sure to get there early for 
them. 

We hope that you' II have a pleas
ant Parents Weekend. Hopefully, 
we ' ve provided you with enough 
activities to send them home so 
tired, they won't want to come back 
until next weekend. Until next time, 
everyone be Dan Stuckie and have a 
good time. 

"She was quick with the Bic just 
to get that autograph, but me and 
holmes just laughed and 
laughed!·· 

-Keith Winer 

A. "I'd have played for 
~ food money, I'd have 
played for nothing." 

The Electric Factory 
(215) 569-2706 

• Suzanne Vega $18.50, Saturday 
Oct. 26 at 8:30 p.m. : The sweet
heart that frequents Tom's Diner 
will have you singing and dancing 
1n awe with thi s special limited 
seating performance. Special guest 
Jason Faulkner will help old 
Suzanne pour the milk' This show 
is not to be missed. 

Curl up with a book of 
local chilling horror tales 

B. " I 'M 
SORRY I 
DON'T LIKE 

PEOPLE 

TOU C HING MY 
BLUE 

BLANKY." 

c. "I killed a 
girl once; it 
was no acci
dent. I was 
in love:· 

D. "Now they tell 
me I'm crazy 
over here 
because I don't 
sit here like a 
damn vegtable. It 
don't make a bit 
of sense to me." 
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Trabant University Center 
(Shhw times for Fn .. Oct. 25) Joe 's Apartment 9. 12 
(Shbw mncs for Sat. Oct. 26) Bird Cage: 7. 10 

Newark Cinema Center (737-3720) 
(Show tunes for Fn .. Oct. 2.'\) High School High 5:45. 
7:45. 10 Thinner 5:30. 5 30. 10:15 Sl<epers 4. 7:15. 
10:30 [Show umes for Sat. Oct 16) High School High 
I :30. 5:45, 7:45. 10 Thinner 2. 5:.10. 8. 10: 15 Slttpus I. 
4. 7:15. 10:30 (ShO>< Urnes good for Sun .. Ocl. 27) The 

l<epe.-. I. 5:15. 8:15 High School High 1:30. 6. 8 
Thinner 2. 5:45. 850 (Show times 2ood for Mon Oct 
18) High School High 6. 8 Thinnt.-5:45. 8:50 S~~per; 
5:1 ~ . 8:15 

Re~:a l Peoples Plaza 13 (834-851 0) 
(Show tunes good Fn .. Oct. 25 I hough Mon . Oct. 28) The 
Associalt 1:20.4:20. 7:20. !}50 Sl .. pers 1. 2. 4. 5. 7. 8. 
lOtet On th~ Bus I :15. 4:15. 7:15. 9.:"5 Glimmer Man 
9:30 Tht Cham be' I :30. UO. 7:.10. 10 Thai Thing You 
Do! 1:25,4:25. 7 25. 10·05 OJ: The Mighly Ducks t :05. 
4:05. 7:05 Firs< \Vim' Club I · tO. 4 10. 7: 10. 9:55 The 
Long Kiss Goodnighl 1:20.4:20,7:20. 10:05 Uuttelp,oof 
9:50 Two Days In The Valley 9.50 fly Away Home 1:10. 
4.1 0. 7:10 Tbe Ghos<and I he Oa,knl'S5 I :05. 4:05. 7:05. 
9:40 

C hristia na Mall (368-9600) 
(Show times for Fri .. Oct 25 , and Sun .. Oct. 27 ) That 
Thing You Do! 12.2:30. 5. 7:30. 10 The Associate 12:30. 
3:30. 7. 9:45 To Gillian on Her 37th Birthday 12: 15. 
2:30. 4:45, 7, 9:30 Firs! Wivos' Club 12. 2. 4:30. 7:15. 
9:30 The Chambu 12. 2:30. 5. 7:30. 10 (S how times for 
Sat. Oct. 26) That Thing You Do! 12. 2:30. 5, 7:30. 10 
The Associate 12:30. 3:30. 7. 9:45 First Wh·es Club 12. 
2. 4:30. 9: 15. To Gillian On Her 37th Birthday 12:1 5. 
2:30, 4:45. 7. 9:30 The Chambe ' I 2. 2:30. 5. 7:30. tO 
Dtar God 7 (Show times for Mon. Oct.. 21) T hai Thing 
You Do! 2. 4:20. 6:45. 9: I 5 Finl \Vim' Club 2:15, 4:45. 
7, 9: 15 The Chantbe r 2. 4 :30. 7. 9:20 First Wins ' Club 
2. 4:45. 7. 9:15 To Gill ian on hu 37th Birthday 2:15. 
4:30. 6:45. 9 

Cinemark Movies 10 (994-7075) 
(Show Innes .good for Fri .. Oct. 25 1hrough Mon .. Ocr. 28) 
High School High I :30. J :JO. 5:30. 7:30. 9:40 Michael 
Collins I. 4:05, 7. 10 Gel On the Bus 1:1.5. 4:25. 7:10. 
9:50 first Kid 4:20. 9:30 Thinner I :45. 3:45 . .5:45. 7:45. 
9:55 fly Away Home 1:20. 7:00 Two Days In the Valley 
4:10. 10 OJ: The M;ghly Ducks 1:10. 4:15. 7.20. 9:35 
Glimmer Man 1:25.3:25.5:40.7:40. 9:4) The Long Klss 
Goodnight 1:05. 4 :10. 7 15. 9:.50 Ghost and lhe 
Oarkntss 1:35.4:35. 7:35. 10:05 

Marilyn Manson $/6.75, 
Wednesday, Nov., 30 at 8 p.m.: The 
most twisted band on the face of the 
Earth is going to tear down the 
Electric Factory and pretend that 
they are The Eurythmics as well. If 
you throw up easi ly. don ' t go to this 
show. You've been warned. 

• Type-0-Negative I Life Of 
Agony $15.75, Wednesday. Nov., 6 
at 8 p.m.: Check it out metal mas
ters. Bring ou t your leather and 
spikes: Your boys. "Type 0 ," are 
back in town . Life Of Agony will 
make the river run red as well. 
Special guests are Manhole. 

Corestates Center 
(2 15) 336-3600 

Rush $24.50 and $35, 
Wedn esday, Nov. 6 at 8 p.m. Geddy 
Lee and hi s powerful trio have been 
rocking audiences from Rome to 
Gnome for a long time now, so you 
can count on a good show from 
these guys. Even Tom Sawyer will 
be there for heaven 's sake' 

• The Who $37.50 a11d $50 
Sunday, Nov. 17 at 8 p.m.: Thos~ 
chaps from the bloody land across 
the pond are back with another 
revival tour. You won't need a 
babysiner for this night , the kids 
are alright! This show is not to be 
missed. Never mind the hefty ticket 
price, just go! 

Trocadero 
C2 15) 923- ROCK 

• Ween $12, Sundar Oct. 27 at 8 
p.m.: Dean and G~ne Ween will 
bring you back to the spirit of '76 
with their witty vocals and live per
formance insanity. They'll be 
pushin' litt le daisies and makin' 
'em come up for the crowd in 
Philly. 

-Keith Winer 

BY LESLIE R. MCNAIR 
Assistant Feallires Editor 

The days a re getting shorter, and the nights are 
geumg longer. The once 
emerald leaves now fall 
to the ground in shades 
ranging from vibrant 
ruby to deep amber. 

With fall upon the 
coun tryside and 
Halloween around the 
corner, what better way 
to celebrate this briskly 
chilling time of year 
with a good book that ' ll 
make the blood curl? 

Delaware native Ted 
Okonowicz has written 
14 tales for people who 
don't mind letting shad
ows play tricks with 
their eyes in the fourth 
installment of his 
" Spirits Between the 
Bay" series, " In the 
Vestibule. '' 

His first installment. 
" Pulling Back the 
Curtain," was released 
in October of 1994. 
Okonowicz has gained 
significant popularity 
since then with book 
signings in the local 
area. 
. What ll_lakes thi s particular series so compell ing 
tS that this group of stories occur in the regions 
from the Delmarva Penins ula to the Jersey shore. 
These stories stem from a collection of overactive 
imaginations and town gossip. the best ingredients 
for any good story. 

All of the~e tales have been forged in historical 
contexts, whtch make these short pieces convinc
Ing. 

More comical than terrifying is "Snallygaster 
Sightings," which tells the tale of Elkton, Md. , res
Idents who swear they 've seen a snallygaster, a 

mythic gorilla- like beast roaming the wooded 
areas. 

A lillie comedy is a lways a nice complemem to 
orne bone-t:htlltng tales. Each tale takes a unique 

sptn on horror. In " ! Though We had A ... ," a 
haunted ftrehouse becomes a rest stop for dislocat
ed spirits. 

In "Abigail.:· a former safe house for slaves gets 
some eene visllors who can't move on to the next 
plane. 

Perhaps one of the creepier tales appropriate ly 
named ' 'The Phantom Firefighter," concerns the 
vtolent death of a New Jersey firefighter and what 
happens when his co-workers believe that they are 
betng haunted. A Ouija board answers the ques
tton. 

The most ch illing tale of all is " Patty Cannon: 
Kidnapper, Murderess, 
Ghost?" which 
involves a woman who 
by ocie ty's standards 
is evil. The tortured 
soul in this ca e is a 
slave runner and 
alleged murderess , 
Patt y Cannon. Cannon 
was a resident o n the 
border of Delaware 
and Maryland's 
Eastern Shore , and is 
rumored to haunt the 
Pokomoke woods. 
Okonowicz's ability 

to draw on local folk
lore and stories of 
ha unting make this 
read impossible to put 
down. The reader will 
actually start to won
der, "Is this rea l? This 
happened here?" 
On the other hand , 

don't expect satanic, 
bloodletting rituals. 
Okonowicz's intention 
Is not to scare the 
devil out of anyone. 
He just wants the hair 

on the neck to stand on edge. 
His language is colloquial. The Delmarva 

Pemnsula co uldn 't get any more mysterious. 
However, ltke ~ II good collections of scary stories, 
tt Is best t? watt unttl the sun has just set and the 
autumn ch11l 1s tn the air. 

Consider in~iting a few friends over to share the 
~ange of hauntmg and gothic horror. They need not 
eo any further than thts collection. In fact if thi 
collectton doe n ' t give you a chil l, che~k your 
pulse, you might be dead. 



Yakuza creator 
shares secrets to 
fame and success 

BY OAKLAND L. CHILDERS 
Emertuinment Editor 

F or Dave McGurgan , bringing 
his work home with him is a 
daily routine, one that would 

be difficult to avoid considering 
that he runs his own multi-faceted 
magazine. Yakuza, o ut of a spare 
bedroom in hi s $600 a month 

ewark dwelling . 
McGurgan , 28, first entered the 

publishing world in 1992 after 
graduating from the university 
where he majored in English. He 
found the outside world a bit less 
exciting than he expected . 

"When I got out of school." 
McGurgan says , "I had a real job 
and worked at a cons ulting firm and 
dressed up and played the game. I 
was trying to make myself fit in 
there . and it just was like , ' this isn't 
me .'" 

McGurgan had enjoyed writing 
in hi s film class in college so he 
offered his services to Big Shout as 
a movie reviewer. They turned him 
down. but that didn ' t stop 
MeGurgan 's creative urges . 

"For a second I was really 
offended. And then I was like , 'I'll 
just do it myself," ' McGurgan says. 

"This guy Chris Lauer used to 
work for The Review. He had his 
own zine. That was the first zine I 
ever saw, and I thought this guy 
wa so cool. It kind of inspired me 
to do my own zi ne ." 

After a few issues, McGurgan 
took a job in Eureka, Calif., work
ing for hi s old friend Lauer as the 
assistant editor for Anthem 
Monthly, a job (and boss) he grew 

to hate and event uall y left. It was 
the n that he first saw a real future 
for Yakuza. 

" I knew 1 wanted to do so me
thing in magazines , and I had this 
magazine right under my nose," he 
says. _,, 
It's the ultimate 
do-it-yourself. 
I'm halfway to 
being my own 
employer.'' 

-Dave McGurgan 
Yakuza owner/editor ___ ,,_ 

For the first few issues , Yakuza 
was a photocopied fan zi ne, but 
McGurgan soon set his sigh ts high
er. 

"You kind of reach a point where 
you've got to ask yourse lf, 'W hat 
am I goi ng to do? Am I going to 
keep doing it [the same way] or am 
I goi ng to take it as far as I can?"' 

Now the issue has a glossy cover 
and is distributed throughou t the 
wo rld . receiving press from not ab le 
magazines like Rolling Stone and 

from other countries. The last iss ue 
(No . 8) came with a CD that fea
tured 14 songs from artists like 
Sonic Youth's Lee Ren aldo, 
Caterpil lar and New Radiant Storm 
King. McGurgan says that just 
because the magazine is ni cer look
ing now doesn't mean it is a ny less 
si ncere than it was the day he start
ed it. 

' ·I put a color cover on it, and it 
made a big difference. And I don ' t 
think it 's any less punk or any le ss 
do-it-yourself," says McGurgan , 
who a lso works three days a week 
at a mail-order company in New 
Cas tle. " It 's the ultim a te do-it
yo urse lf. I'm halfway to being my 
own employer:· 

McGurgan doesn 't hold his mag
azine to any narrow set of ideas , at 
least none that are evident to the 
reader. 

Instead he allows a lot of humor 
to infiltrate s impl y through the 
sheer contrariety of the topics the 
publication addresses. In fact, this 
is the main th ing that a llows 
Yakuza to be the two-headed mon
ster that it is. functioning as both an 
underground publication with street 
credib ility and at the same time 
delivering a professional quality 
that few z ines even co me close to 
achieving. 

" It 's a medley,'' McGurgan says 
of his publication ·s content. " Part 
of it is random , and part of it is 
what 's kind of interesting to me at 
the time : · 

Few co rpo rat e magazines could 
possib ly justify the kind of topical 
diversity that is a mainstay for 
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Counesy of Dave McGurgan 
Yakuza started out as a small fanzine, but has become bigger and better with each printing. 
The last issue (No. 8) boasts a full -color cover and comes with a CD. 

Yakuza. McGurgan dedicated one 
entire issue to grandparems, only to 
completely shift gears with the next 
release to include a Weezer inter
view and a pictorial guide to 
Jackel opes from around the nation. 

McGurgan says. Yakuza now cov
ers a wider variety of subjects, 
though McGurgan admits he is still 
"playing around" with the contents . 

'·I want to try to have so me uni 
versal appeal.'' he says. ·'so I gotta· 
kind of steer away from the band 
stuff. .. 

a unique individual magazine. 
" I think there's a market for it ," 

he adds. "And there' s definite ly 
mainstream interest in it .'' 

Des pite the pressure of runn ing 
his own business, McGurgan seems 
extreme ly pleased wi th the card 
life has dealt him. 

•' 

'·It started out as an underground 
music zine. and there was a time 
when I realized that that is limit
ing," McGurgan says . 

" I had done four or five issues 
and thought. 'This is so cool: I have 
my own magazine .· And I would 
show it to people. and they couldn't 
re late to it: they didn ·t know what it 
was. They didn ' t know who all 
these obscure, small bands were. 

The price of pulling out an indc
rendent magazine is a lilli e s teep 
though, forcing McGurgan to 
charge what some people see as a 
lot of money for the magazine. 
(Iss ue 8 had a cover price of 8.95.) 

" With so mething like thi , 
there's nobody sitting there patting 
yo u on the back , you've just got to ;: 
do it on faith - have faith in what •· 

"I rea li zed I wanted to be able to 
have a magazine that anybody 
cou ld get something out of," 

But to him , the quality of hi s 
magazine is worth the pnce. 
"Weigh the difference ." McGurgan 
says. "It's like a hand-crafted thing 
that we do from start to fini sh. 
People should want to pay extra for 

you're doing .'' he says. 
"I don ' t see my e nthu sia m 

dwind ling any time soon. I'm just 
going to keep pushing it as far as I 
can take it.'' 

Look for is ue No . 9 at Bert 's 
Reco rds in January. 

•' .. 

.. .. .. . .. 
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Former UD minister 
remembers segregation 

BY GREGO RY SHULAS 
A 'li.tisranr Enrertainmt!nt Ediror 

F orty years ago. Newark was a 
town strictly divided by a 
perso n 's sk in color. 

If someone of African , Asian or 
Indi an complexion wan ted to si t 
down and eat a meal on M ain 
Street o r get a haircut in town, it 
was impossible becau e of segre
gation . Take-out meals we re the 
o nl y way people of so me e thni c 
g roups co uld be served , making 
s it-down restaurants exclusively 
accessible to Caucas ians, says 
Presbyterian Minister Robert 
Andrews , the first full-time cam
pus mini s ter at the university. 

Th e unive rsity's refu sal to 
admit in -s tate African-Americans 
o n ca mpus until it was req uired to 
do so by a n orde r from the 
Delawa re Chancery Court in 1950 
worsened the feeling of c ultural 
sepa ration in New ark, he says . 

Andrews worked to create a s tu 
dent coa litio n for human rig hts to 
fight thi s segregation. 

After graduat ing from Wheaton 
College in Illinoi s, th e Ch icago 
nati ve attended the Princeton 
Theological Seminary. There, he 
found a more humane v iew of th e 
wor ld and a keen app rec iation of 
the diversity of the human race . 

At Princeton , he began to see 
his earli er right -w ing politics as 
inco mpatible with the heart of 
Chri tianity , primarily because of 
its exaggerated e mphas is on indi
v idualism and its neglect of com
munity. 

Throug h hi s work as student 
assistant to the Princeto n 
University pastor, Andrews found 
his way to the University of 
Delaware . 

Immediately on hi s arrival in 
1954 , Andrews saw that the same 
weaknesses he found in right-wing 
Protestant thinking were evident in 
the soc ial and univers ity life of 
segregated Newark. 

With his new posi tion , Andrews 
became di stubed by two things : 
the c hurch th at betrayed a god of 
embodied love and justice and a 
univers ity that he says did not 
have the courage to search out and 
do its part in the s truggle for 
human dignity. 

Appalled by the difficulties 
experienced by minorities in 
Newark , Andrews wanted to ge t in 
touch with African-American lead-

ership in the com munity. 
During hi s first day at the uni

ve rsity, Andrews ca me across an 
African-American janitor. 

" I sa id in effec t , 'Take me to 
your leader.' I was escorted by him 
to an African-American school 
teacher at her ho me on New 
London Road. She sa id interracial 
re lationships were fine in Newark. 
She went o n to warn me that her 
neighbor a round the corne r, 
George Wil so n , was a trouble 
maker, whom I o ug ht to be ca refu l 
to avo id ." 

Andrews cut short hi s meeting 
with the co mplace nt schoo l 
teacher and ru s hed to meet Wi I son. 

Wilson , now deceased , his wife 
Alice and A ndrews developed a 
close-knit, family-like relationship 
that wo uld influence Newark 's 
racial hi story. 

" He gave me an incredible view 
of an insensitive uni ve rsity," 
Andrews says. "No blacks in a ny 
positions o ther than janito rial. The 
university never vo lunteered to 
take its ow n initi a ti ve to take the 
first s tep in racial integ ra tion . Th e 
1950 c ha nce ry co urt o rder of 
ope ning courses in Newark for 
blacks who co uld not find the 
equivalent at th e all-black 
Delaware State College was no t 
voluntarily initiated by the univer
s ity. Dormito ry facilities remained 
e ither unava il a ble to blacks or 
were rac ia ll y segregated for years 
later." 

It was the possi bility of legal 
action that prompted the university 
to admit o ut-of-state African
Americans long after the U .S . 
Supreme Court ruled against seg
regation in 1954. 

In 1958, Andrews was manager 
o f the successful campaign of 
Wilson to become the first non
white member of the Newark City 
Council. 

" Flowing from that activity was 
the first of many threats against 
my life and job," Andrews says. 

" People wrongly thinking I was 
an employee of the university , 
rather than the church , protested to 
President [John] Perki ns against 
my open political activity in 
Wil so n 's election campaign, 
Andrews says. " Church people 
protested again st the Presbytary 
office saying I had no business in 
such behavior. My response was 
that in becoming a pastor, I did not 

.. 

surrend e r my U.S. c iti zens hip or 
my civic res pon sibi lit y." 

As c hair of the policy commit
tee fo r th e loca l Democratic Party, 
Andrews gained so me influence 
over certain Newark political out -
comes. 

Coinciding wit h Wilson's new
found polit ical position. came the 
increasing influence of two white 
chemistry graduate stude nt s, 
Duane Nichols and Jim White. 
who re so lved to do something 
abou t Main Street seg regation . 
Andrew s says they started orga ni z
ing peop le bo th on a nd off-campu s 
to boyco tt all-white establish
ments. Their effort was named the 
Unive rsity Organization for Soc ial 
Ac tion . 

The st udents went to Andrews 
for he lp. They asked hi s advice in 
ge tting g raduate st udents and o th
ers to boycott all-white establish
ments on Main Street. 

" Duane a nd Jim were eager to 
press the boycott. I advised th em 
tha t the best way for them to have 
re a l success wou ld be to fi nd one 
re sta uran t that cou ld be persuaded 
to ad mit black s,'' Andrews says. 
" P eop le boycotting the discrimi
nating restaurant wo uld thus have 
a place whe re they co uld eat.'' 

One day an opportunity came 
their way. Li nt ons (w here 
Wo nde rl and R ecords is today) was 
asking for a liqu or license . 

At th at time , if a restaurant 
owner wanted a liquor li ce nse, 
Andrews says it was c ustomary 
that the ow ners get the s upport of 
the political party ho lding power 
in the state by a $ 1,000 donation. 

When Andrews visited the 
Lintons' propri e tor with Earl 
Henderson , the local chair of the 
Democrati c Party, the two asked 
for something differe nt then the 
usua l pay ment. 

" Your price will be opening up 
tomorrow morning to persons of 
any race who are o rderl y and ca n 
pay," Andrews says. 

The opening of Lintons was a 
victory for racial ju sti ce in 
Newark , because mos t resta urants 
followed su it in fear of losing cus
tomers, Andrews says. 

This was just one battle 
Andrews faced in hi s war on di s
crimination. 
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Area Halloween haunts ': 
'· • .. 

promise cheap thrills 
~ 
" .. .. 
• • • • 

BY MARK E. JOLLY 
&1tt,1ainmelll &litor 

With October slowly winding down and All Saints' Day 
drawing ever closer, today would not be too early to stan mak
ing those all important plans for fright-filled fun. 

To get things staned a little early and make sure everyone is 
in a proper holiday mood. Wilmington bars and clubs will be 
hosting the annual Halloween Loop tonight from 8 p.m. to I 
a.m. 

Besides offering a one-time $5 cover good for 20 city clubs, 
the loop also provides a shuttle bus service. allowing loop 
attendees to range from opposite ends of the city with ease. 

With myriad prutiers in vast and ·varied cost limes Md \'.'ilh 
2 1 anists playing at II of the different clubs, the event would 
probably be a blast even without getting blitzed. But if that's 
the option that most emices some, many bars are offering drink 
specials at various points throughout the night as well. 

Appearing on this year's loop are 'everal Newark bands, 
and the shuttle bus from Smith Hall at 7:45 p.m. makes it easy 
for students to head on imo town and suppo1t their neighbors. 

Burnt Sienna will be playing at Bank Shots at 8 p.m. to kick 
off the night and bar hoppers should also try to catch Juliet's 
Wishing Well at ll1e Varsity Giill. 

Other bands on the loop include Grabus Feelgood also at 
The Varsity Grill: Planet Folic at Cavanaugh's: The Circus 
Midgets. Lost Boys, Groove Palace. The Snap, The 
Moondoggies ru1d Zilch at Bottlecaps: and Tisra Ti l ru1d 
Braxton Hicks at the Holiday Inn Downtown. 

Tickets for the Newark-Wilmington shuttle and the cover 
charge can be bought at the Greek Affairs Oftice for $5. Loop
goers must be 21 or older. 

Cavanaugh 's is also giving away p1izes to the first200 loop
ers to appear and is holding a co tume contest at 9 p.m. with a 
$250 first prize. Infon11ation on the Loop is available at 655-
9942. 

For all those not hungover or underage. tomorrow has its 
own Wilmington Halloween option in the Halloween Hoot 
from 10 a.m. to I p.m. on Market Street Mall. 

ll1is year is the first Hoot ever, and the event promises a 
costume parade. trick or treating and a Halloween pany ru1d 
festival in Rodney Square. 

While magicians, face painters. storytellers and jugglers 
may sound mighty fun to university students and musician 
John Flynn is sure to pack in those locals and freshmen who 

remember him from New Student Oriemation, there is no E 
Newark-Wilmington shuttle for the Hoot. If interested, addi~ ;. 
tiona! infom1ation is available at 655-6483. 11 

Saturday night will also offer spooks and ghouls for those ~ 
sti ll without their fill of Halloween shenanigans; Milburn's t 
Haunted Maze m Elkton opens their doors at 7 p.m. ~ 

While it could be debated whether the maze or the town is ~ 
the tme fright of the evening. students meandering through the ~ 
13 rooms of terror should not be disappointed. ~ 

For those weak of hean, a non-hau nted hay ride is also ~ 
offered at the orchards holding the event. and who can resist ~ 
snuggling down in a whole batch of itchy straw while bump- { 

' ilig alortg a dirt toad in a brokel1-down wl!gon? Information on ~ 
the maze is available at (41 0) 398- 1349. ~ 

Also getting into the twisted holiday mood, Wilmington's :: 
Kahunaville has given rise to its own frightening creation, the ~ 
Katacombs, a maze of monsters and surprises that is open ~ 
nightly until Nov. 3. ~ 

The Katacombs are the latest in Kahunaville's elaborate ~ 
decorations, and the tunnels promise both exciting diversion ~ 
and scenery at which to marvel. If planning on vi iting th ] 
labyrinth, one might consider making a night of it with dinner 
at Kahunavi lle. Though a bit cheesy and over-the-top, 
Kahunaville serves excellent food and in large portions. 
Admission for the tour is $8, and the attraction opens at 2 p.m. 
weekends (5.pm. weekdays) and continues through the night. t 

Additional seasonal fun centering around convincing but ~ 
safely fake horror can be found at several state parks, and with 
the nights creeping on toward the dark. cold evenings of win- ' 
ter. outdoor events promise chi lis. 

Bellevue State Park on Friday nights offers inexpensive 
scares for only $3.50, but participants must reserve their spaces 
ahead of time by calling 577-3390. 

Brandywine Creek State Park also has a cheap ·'Haunted·•·' 
Woods'' on Friday and Saturday nights, with admission only;· 
$3. and a Halloween campftre aimed at youngsters on 
Sundays. Call 577-2821 for information on the Greenville 
event. !• 

Whether nightclubs or bars, woods or farms, the next week L 

has plenty to offer those in search of an adrenaline rush in the ; 
fom1 of defonned and threatening creatures. And since flock- . 
i ng after gruesome scenes is only permissible once a year, it · • 
would be folly for anyone not to take advantage of the oppor-:, 
tumty . 
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Just the good 'of boys, never mean in' no harm 
Media l ean remember a time when Friday nights 

meant omething more than venturi ng out, 
letting go and imbibing a few of the finest 

drafts with some of my closest companions. 
When I was a mere lad. it was an evening 

set aside for true television excellence, a lav
ish morsel of viewing pleasure not to be 
missed: "The Dukes of Hazzard." 

But "The Dukes of Hazzard ." which 
graced the airwaves from 1979 to 1985, truly 
is one of the greatest television shows of al l 
time. So why hasn't Ho llywood cashed in on 
' ·Dukes" greatness and churned out a big
budget movie like 'The Flints tones'· or "The 
Brady Bunch?"' 

Darlings 

Daisy is Kathy Ireland. She was 
awful in "Neces ary Roughness," and it 
seems as if it would almost be a prereq
ui site that the character of Dai sy be 
played by a bad actress. She edges 
Jennifer Aniston out by a manicured fin
gernail. 

Enis and Cletis, the town's two deputies, 
would be played by Kevin Spacey and 
Anthony Edwards, respectively. Spacey has 
always played the bad guy, and I think Enis 
cou ld use a darker, racist side just to give the 
movie some spice. Edwards would pick up for 
Enis' lack of ncrdiness. After all, he was one 
of the king dorks in the classic flick "Revenge 
of the Nerds.'· M aybe it was the libidinous tug of Daisy, 

the head harlot of this hour-long chef d'oeu
vre. Maybe it was the camaraderie and broth
erhood that 1 shared with the production 's two 
virtuous leading men. Bo and Luke. O r maybe 
1 was entranced and mesmerized by the hyp
notic stars and bars of the General Lee's 
Confederate Flag-covered rooftop , long 
before I understood the racist. degrading 
implications that this banner embodied. 

It is a miscarriage of justice that "The 
Dukes of Hazzard'' has not yet received the 
tribute and respect that it deserves. Sure, 
TNN - the same network that brings you 
cheesy country videos and NASCAR crash 
highlights -has brought back the "Dukes" in 
rerun fonn. But a "Dukes" film is long over
due. 

BY PETER BoTHUM 

fatherly rustic cool that Jesse embodied. 
Bo Duke is Matthew McConaughey. The 

Duke boys always had their shirts off and the 
girlies wou ld flock to the box office to see this 
stud roll over the General Lee bare-backed. 

Luke Duke would be either Steve 
Guttenberg or the Baldwin of your choice. 
Guttenberg, who graced the silver screen in 
half of the "Police Academy'· series, "Three 
Me n and A Baby" and not much else. could 
make his grand comeback by garnering this 
role. The Baldwins are all hot dudes and that 
would play into the whole "take your shirt off' 
motif. 

Cooter is John Mellencamp, or John 
Cougar Mellencamp, or John Catfish 
Me llencamp, Cougar Birdbath. or what

ever he's ca lling himself these days. He looks 
exac tl y like the greasy mechanic, and you 
could fill your soundtrack with made-for
Hazzard gems like "Pink Houses" and ' ·Small 
Town., 

By the way, what's up with those names? 
The creators of the show obvious ly had some
thing sick in mind when they thought those 
up. '·Enis" is "penis" wi thout the "P," and 
"C ie tis," rearranged a liulc and expanded just 
a tad, is that part of the female genitalia 
known as the "clitoris." I'm sure these names 
cou ld feed into some Freudian element of the 
plot somehow. 

I have been told 75 million times by my 
mother and father of how I used to gleefully 
carry a "Dukes of Hazzard" raft onto the 
shores of Rehoboth Beach so that I could 
bounce and ride on the waves engulfed in red
neck pleasure. 

I' II even do the hard part for Miramax or 
Twentieth Cen tury Fox or whatever company 
will take on the project; here's your cast: 

Uncle Jesse could be played by Donald 
Sutherland. This smooth character has played 
both sides of the coin. He was a civi l rights 
activist in 1987's "Dry White Season," and he 
played the s leazeball head honcho in 
" Disclosure." With a little lamb-wool added to 
the chin. Sutherland could easi ly capture the 

Boss Hogg could be e ither Marlon Brande 
or Danny Devito. Devito gets the nod, though, 
because he's balder and looks more like the 
mayor. Plus, he'd look great with barbecue 
sauce smeared all over hi s face. 

Roseo P. Coletrain , Hazzard 's head sheriff, 
would be Jim Carey. This is against my better 
judgment because I feel that Carey has no real 
talent. But neither did the original Rosco. so it 
all works out. 

So there ' s your cast for "Dukes of Hazzard· 
The Movie," Hollywood studios. Now, once 
one of you decides to scoop up this brilliant 
idea, all you have to do is come up with the 
$900 million it would cost to convince the!>e 
people to appear in it. 

To university einployee, Coke equals America 

'I THE REVIEW /John Chabhlko 

Ken Schl'ader, ; lfettero~kno,vn as "Sunshine," and Bill Wilson, 
"The Tasmanian Devil," take a break between service calls. 

Maintenance Inen 
take care of business 
continued from page B I 

And Ken . who remembers hanging 
out on the Main Street in the '70s. 
lives right outside of town. 

Beside their regular hours. they 
can be beeped at any time fo r emer
gencies. 

"Like Sunday night." Ken recalls. 
' ·I get a phone call. r m sound asleep . 
About 12:30. Public Safety call s me 
and tells me there ' s a toilet that 's not 
working in the Towers. So I called the 
student and asked about it. Then I had 
to get dressed and get it unclogged ... 

For these guys. it never ends. 
Bill says, laughing. "We love to 

work. have a lot of energy and we're 
hyped up on something." 

''I'm high on life as it is: · Ken 
says. ·'But that's why we get along so 
well. 'Cause we're both hyper and we 

love working with our hands. If [was 
slow and he was high. it would n't 
work. In this job, you have to react 
and be safety- minded as well. You 
can' t just s it and think about it. 

'·I couldn't stand sittin' at a desk 
eight hours a day," Ken spits out, as 
an afterthought. 

" I wouldn't do anything else." 
Ken's radio buzzes for the third 

time. It ' s an alarm call in Dickinson. 
Bill informs Ken that he just got 
another alann call for Dickinson as 
well. 

They leap to their feet, Ken's eyes 
arc dancing. his body is twirling. Bill 
grins like a kid . 

They ' II probably be on their feet 
the rest of the evening . and they 
wouldn't want it any other way. 

MERGE 
When we all work together, great things can happen. 

MIJ!Jl' Muscular Dystrophy Assoc iation 

1-800-572-1717 
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continued from page B I 
With a new Coke in hand, he 

unlocked the door to his office. While 
waiting for the computer to fire up, he 
finished it. It was 7:20 a.m. Only 240 
nuid ounces to go. 

Five minutes later, 228. 
By noon. there were 12 empty cans 

lined up on his computer credenza. 
Every time Don got up from his seat, he 
would come back with a Coke. He tried 
to keep a ready stash of Cokes in his 
desk drawer, to cut down on the uips to 
the kitchen. He would watch for special 
deals on Coke and replenish the stash 
whenever the price per can fell below 35 
cents. 

But never, ever, would he buy anoth
er brand. Ths was an unspoken rule, 
"sort of how you know not to look into 
the sun," Don says. "You know not to 
drink Pepsi." 

By quitting time, Don had spent his 
$5 credit. Just before heading out the 
door, he visited the kitchen for a can for 
the ride. 

At home, Don took off hi s suit and 
tie. It was too hot to be comfortable in 
blue jeans so he s lipped into shorts <md a 
T-shirt - and grabbed a Coke. He 
watched some television and drank a 
can. He ate dinner of pasta and had a 
Coke. Before going to bed. Don found 
time to drink two more. And on the night 
stand, as he dozed off to sleep, there was 
a can slowly going nat. 

*** 
Don's dad was a cop, his mother a 

small lady known for her conversational 
nature and the constant presence of a Dr 
Pepper can in her hand. 

'The joke my siblings and I have is 
the reason we were limited to one a day 
is so my Mom could drink more, .. Don 
says. 

It's hard to tell that Don is from 
Texas. He has no accent. he leaves his 
cowboy boots in the closet and prefers 
his polar bear-Coke tie to bolo ones. 

But he is familiar with Texans· 

unusual brand allegiance. Like big-tick
et purchases are made only at Sam's 
Wholesale Club. where Don bought his 
stash. And how in a state as large as 
Texas, there are really only two soft 
drinks: Coke and Dr Pepper. Although, 
they probably wouldn 't even drink Dr 
Pepper if it hadn't been invented there. 

Coca-Cola and Coke are perhaps the 
most recognizable brands in the world. It _,, 
I honestly feel 
like a good 
citizen when I 
patronize Coca
Cola. 
-Don Easterling, assistant 

director of Annual Gil ·ing ___ ,,_ 
is available in 185 countries and its bot
tlers operate the largest tleet of trucks in 
the world . The Spencerian script and 
dynamic ribbon done in white on red 
have become international symbols for 
America. 

The connection is strong bet ween 
America and its most famous creation. 
And it got this far through advertising. 
Today, Coca-Cola spends nearly $1 bil
lion annually on world-wide advertising 
- only a fourth of the total marketing 
budget. 

"I honestly feel like a good citizen 
when I patronize Coca-Cola. It's weird 
and it 's a little offbeat and I know it's 
totally insane. but I do." Don says. "It 
makes me feel good when I consume a 

Coca-Cola product.'' 

*** 
All throughout his life, Don drank 

Coke. Always. But it wasn ' t until his 
senior year at the University of Houston 
that it became apparent that this was 
something more than quenching a thirst. 
While rushing to finish his honors thesis, 
Don started drinking more Coke than 
usual. 

'·I was way behind because there was 
a lot of research that I found at the last 
minute that affected the outcome of my 
thesis and so I spent a lot of time in my 
room,' ' Don says. "I really couldn't 
leave and was constantly working on my 
thesis." 

He didn' t even leave for meals. 
Instead he gave Kim, now his wife, his 
'Cougar Express ' card so she could buy 
him something at the comer market. All 
Don could really get for his ·meal equiv
alency' was a six-pack of Coke and 
some Snickers bars. And every day for 
three weeks, that's all he ate. 

"And when the three weeks were up, 
I couldn' t stop. You hit a point when you 
consume a lot of Coca-Cola when you 
really begin to get this bad taste in your 
mouth from all the syrup and whatever 
else. You sit there going." he says, his 
face tartly contorted, "you know what 
would get rid of this taste·J A Coca-Cola. 
So it's just one after another.'' 

It was the following September that 
Don began consuming a case a day. For 
the most part. Don denies that he suf
fered adverse health effects. He made no 
more than normaluips to the bathroom. 

His wife, who has known him since 
his senior year in high school, remem
bers him being a little bit hyper. but for 
the most part normal. Don attributes this 
to his naturally hyperactive state. As a 
cl1ild. Don was given coffee to help calm 
him down; caffeine can have a calming 
effect on hyperactive people. 

Finally, the addiction caught up with 
Don. A few months after he slowed his 
drinking to about 16 cans a day, Don 

was out running in the Houston heat. He 
used to be a long-distance runner, run
ning 90 miles a week. This time, he ran 
about a mile before he suddenly had to 
stop. 

"It was the mo t intense chest pam 
I've ever had in my life. I couldn' t 
breathe.'' says Don. "For all I knew. I 
was having a heart attack. 

"At first, I was waiting to flag down a 
jogger because I real I y thought I wa~ 
going to drop dead.'' 

As his pulse slowed, the pain sub
sided. Don walked home trying to figure 
out what had caused this. Almost imme
diately, he knew. 

It was his old friend. 
'When I first kicked it, I got sick.' ' 

Don says. After almost having his hean 
explode. Don decided to stay away from 
soft drinks. But it wasn't easy. 

"I would come home from work with 
this terrible headache and of course. I 
collect Coke in bottles and in cans. I 
started collecting pretty much around 
the time I graduated. So I would come 
home just sicker than a dog and I would 
think to myself. 'Just one sip. I've got 
these bottles right here. Just one sip and 
this headache will go away. Who cares if 
the Coke is 30 years old?'" ' 

Today. those same bottles sit undis
turbed in his living room. There is the 
75th Anniversary of the Coca-Cola 
Bottling Company bottle and the 
Houston Livestock and Rodeo bottle. 
He has cans from all over the world. He 
has bright red Coca-Cola coolers. nap
kin dispensers and coasters. l11e pride of 
his collection is a tainless steel pretzel 
dish that is supported by three miniature 
inlays of Coca-Cola bottles. 

What he doesn't have is any Coca
Cola cold, straight up or with icc, in a 
frosted glass. 

And on hi s nightstand is not a can of 
Coca-Cola. but a book about it. 

NATIONAL MAKE A DIFFERENCE DAY is SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26 
Support the University of Delaware Campus-Wide Canned Food Drive. 

All Food Collected Will Be Donated To The Food Bank of Delaware 
Drop Off Locations are in the Trabant University Center, Office ·of Greek Affairs and 

The BCC/Athletic Complex. 

Join Us In Making A Difference! 

• 



DEADLINES: 
TO APPEAR: 
Tuesday 
Friday 

PLACE BY: 
3 p.m . Friday 
3 p.m. Tuesday 

CANCELLATIONS AND CORRECTIONS: 
Deadlines for changes, corrections and/or cancellations are identica l to ad 
pia ·ement deadlines. 

DISPLAY ADVERTISI NG: If you wish tu place a display ad , ca ll 
, 31- 1398. Rates arc based o n the siLe of the ad. 

HELP WANTED 

CHU RCH URSERY 
.\ rTE NDA T Infant - 5 yea r s 
Sunda) mornings with vol unteers. 
\luo,t enj oy c hildren and be reliable . 
Pnor ex p e rien ce in c hild care 
hdpful. Reference s required . 
Contac t Christian Education 
Dm:ctor First Presbyterian Church 
~\\ark. 

Bah) -s itter/ anny need ed in my 
h· 1m~. 3- -l days per \\ o.:ek. Flexible 
,, hcdulc. Salary nego ti able. Please 
call 378- 1 070. 

Te lema rketing m o rt gage le nd e r 
,c ek1 ng t e lem ar ket c r s fo r PIT 
n ening ho urs . In c re dibl e comp. 
pac"agc. Earn an average o f $ 15 -
. 20/ hr. Incredible advancement 
tl ppo rtuniti es. Exp. pref. but no t 
r~4 ·· we \~ill trai n. Call (302) 836-
5178. Ask for Bob Hallman o r Greg 
Campbe ll. 

!:.1rn While Y o u Learn. Fle x ible 
,, hed ulin g. Earn $8- 10/ hr. as 
l l llllllCrcial o r re si de ntial h o use 
Lleaner. W o rk the day~ & ho urs yo u 
\\ant. MUST have depcndah lc car 
and r e fer e nce s. Free training 
provided . 654-6276. 

Wa nted : Experienced drummer fo r 
an or iginal roc k band for gigging 
and recording Ca ll 892-4535. 

PIANIST Sunday mornings II AM. 
tw o- thre e time s monthl y. Small 
church w ith in wa lking distan ce 
from campus. Ca ll for sa lary 738-
919 1. 

ATTE 'TTON EVERYONE! Earn 
£500 to $ 1.500 W ee kly W o rkin g 
From Ho me/Do rm! No Expe ri e nce 
Necc ssar) 1 Set Your Ov. n Hours' 
Seriou s Individual s Call TOLL 
FREE 1-800--lO-l-5236 . 

FO R RENT 

2 Bedroom t O\\ nhouse. Prefer 
grad .. faculty. staff. Willi a msb urg 
Village near UD $600. (6 1 0) 27-+-
2-161 . 

3 B e droom College Park 
tO\\ n ho usc. Was he r/d rye r. garage. 
cent ral A/C. full ha;,emcnt. wal" to 
campu s. Call 575-1000 M-F. $800 

ew Street Apa rtmen t- I bedi·oom. 

AVOIDING 
A TICKET IS A SNAP 

YOU COULD LEARN A LOT FROM A DUMMY. 41 

U.S. Department of Transportation 
RVInca & U,rcy e- Cl985 U.S. DOT. 

CLASSIFIED RATES: 
UNIVERSITY (applies to students, faculty and staff -

personal use ONLY .) 
-$2 for firs t 10 words , 30¢ each additional word . 
LOCAL 
-$5 for fir t 10 words, 30¢ each additional word. 
All rates are for one issue . We reserve the ri g ht to request identification for 

university rates . 

PHONE#: 831-2771 

Walk to camp us. 575-1000 M - F 
$450/mo. 

-l Bedroo m tow nh o use in College 
Park . Di shwasher. Clothes washer 
& dryer. I month sec urity depos it. 
I year lease. £875/mont h Call 368-
-l-124. M -F. 

R OOMMATES 

ROOMMATE WANTED : Fe mal e 
o nl y. Pr ime locat io n--13 E . 
Clevela nd . new ly painted. washer 
& dryer. private parking . s mo kin g 
allowed. $ 180 or 5225/month and 
1/4 o r 1/5 utilitie s . Ca ll Jcnn at 
455-1836. 

FOR SALE 

Spring Break Early Specials' Book 
Early & Save $50' Bahamas Party 
Cruise' 6 Day'> $279 1 Incl udes All 
M ea ls & P arties' Ca nc un & 
Jamaica 7 Nights Air/Hotel Fro m 
£399 1 P ana ma City 1 Boardwalk 
Rcso rt 1 $ 129 1 Best Loca ti o n Nex t 
T o Bars' Da;tona Beach-Best 
Location $139 1 Cocoa Beach Hilton 
$ 169 1 springbreaktrave l.com 1-800-
678-6386. 

W e ig ht Ben c h wit h weigh ts for 
sa le. Call fo r detail s (302) 453-
0-152. after 6PM. 

1982 TOYOTA coro lla Hatc hbac k. 
5 -s peed . Run s $600 733-7562 . 

PERSO 'ALS 

New m etabolis m breakthro ugh. 
Lose 5-l 00 pound s. Dr . 
Re co mm ended . Cost $35 . 1-800-
776-9503. 

Julie . forget s tudying fo r your 
c ia ses. Ju st be pre pared for your 
Alpha Ze ta te s t Sunday 11 Good 
Luck YBS 

Kappa Alpha Theta thanks Caro line 
a nd G re t c h en fo r an awesome 
Homecoming' 

Delta Ga mma W e lcomes all pare nt s 
to UD- Have a great weekend' 

Chi Omega OPEN HOUSE is 10/29 
-1:30 PM - 6:30 PM a t the Chi 
Omega house! 

A world olmovies, 
right on Elkton Road 
DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD 
Foreign Films-New Releales·Ciallia-Cult 
GaJ6'LesbiaD Themes- Hong Kong- BBC 
S)'labUI Required Films· Erodca·ClalliCI 

DDDDODDDDDDDDODODDDDDDD 

Video Paradiso 
100 Elkton Road Gr&!!t~ Stadon 168-~ 
'li'mmzm··.·· l illl @lilii'~~'"iili'W'' ... iii'%il"""lill®.''"'".~*i'A\'MHH"i.\''$f~ii'"iiilll 

Rent one, get one free 0 Free Movie JVith 
With Coupon t:x P 1111 0 sign-up •:x•· 1111 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Show your parents a good time by bringing them to Grotto Pizza! With great food 

and a friendly atmosphere, you can get your parents to treat you to your meal! 

Grotto 
the legendary taste 

Main Street, Newark 

Mail us your classified! 
If you prefe r lO mail us yo ur classified , inc lude: message, dates to appear, 
your phone number (w ill be kept confiden tial), and payment. Call us to 
confirm the cost of the ad if you exceed I 0 words. 
Mai l to: Tl1e Review 

250 Student Center 
Newark, DE 197 16 

*' No c lass ified will be placed w11hou1 pnor paymenl. 

Advert ising policy: To ensure 1hat your ad appears exac1ly as you wam your readers 10 see 11 , 
check i1 I he firs / day i1 runs. Til e Reneu will not lake responsibi lity for any e rror excepl for 
I he firsl day comaining I he error. The maximum liability will be 10 re-run the ad al no 
addi1ional cost. or a full re fund if preferred. 

Ho mecoming was great 1 Thank s 
Je n Varho lc! Luv Phi Sig' 

Thank s for everything A lpha Tau 
Omega' Luv Phi Sig' 

Welco me Parents''' Have a grea t 
weeke nd . Luv Phi Sigma Sigma II' 

Eri n & Kcri The Be s t Alpha Xi 
Delta Bi g Sisters Ever1 Love Yo ur 
Littles . 

Dearest Keri & Vicki- we ·rc so 
g lad you· re o ur Iittl es. Love Yo u' 
Love yo ur A lpha Xi Delta Bigs. 

THANKS TO LAUREN & J ILL 
FOR A GREAT JOB WITH 
KAPPA DELTA'S 
HOMECOM ING . 

CONG RATS TO KR ISTIN 
JOHNSTO KAPPA DELTA 'S 
SPIRIT AMBASSADOR' 

KELLY AND KELLY - THA KS 
FOR A SUPER JOB WITH 
KAPPA DELTA ' S FOUNDERS 
DAY. 

Tory Wright is Alpha Xi Delta 's 
Best Big Sister! Love. Yo ur Little 
Si s 'll 

REVIEW RIDE BOA RD 

Need to get away for the weekend 'l 
Place you r ad here . 

ANNOU CEMENTS 

GET SMART FAST. Save mo ne y 
buying fav o rit e con tacts for less
with full warranty . 1-800-758-5946 

WANTED: Ticket s to Tim M cG raw 
co ncert on November 15th . Will 
pay top dollar. (6 1 0) 779-6526. 

Ski Trips Aspe ••. CO Jan . 13 -2 0 
S799: Mt. Snow. VT Feb . 2-7 409. 
r.t ll Keith for more information 
45-l-0 162. c- mai I L . N e lso n 
@udel.cdu . 

Hayr ides with bonfire s. Located 
just nine miles from the universit y 
campus with scenic wooded paths 
and bonfires to accommodate any 
size group from 2 to 200. Cost for 
groups unde r 20 :$80. groups over 
20: $4 per perso n . For m o re 
information co ntac t Steve Cook 
(302) 834-372 1. 

Lesb ian. Gay. Bi sex ual info rmatio n 
line - 831 -411-l . Events , Activities . 

ews, Re sources. 

Earn Mon ey and FREE SPR ING 
BREAK TRIPS!! Call 1-800-327-
6013 or http ://www.icpt. com 

Earn $ 175 to $300 per day: Healthy 
males and females. 18 yrs . o r older. 
wanted to pa rticipate in c lini ca l 
pharmacologica l re earch studi es 

Tclcmarket in£ 

$100 
Bonus I 

October 25, 199S•BS 

for marketing drugs and drugs 
being te s ted for the market. Call 
(2 150 823-3330 for detai Is. 

S PR J G BREAK 97. Large s t 
selec ti o n of Ski & Spring Break 
Des tin a ti o ns , in c luding Cruises! 
Tra vel Free , earn Cash , & Y ear 
Ro und Discounts. Epicurean To urs 
1-800-23 1-4-FU . 

Incredible new business 
oppo rtunit y & Greek fund-raiser. 
Se t yo ur ow n h o urs. Unlimited 
residual inco me fo r yourse lf a nd/or 
your hou se . WWW.ELA-3800.com 
or Ca ll (888) ELA-3800 for free 
info . 

SPR ING B R EAK ' 97 1 Cancun . 
Bahama s, Jamai ca & Florida . 
EARN FREE TRIPS & CAS H. Call 
1-800-700-0790 

Huge . I 00 family garage sa le . 
I 0/26; 9 - 4 rain/shi ne. Electronics, 
furniture; ho use ho ld goods , toys, 
etc . Unitarian Universalist 
Fellowship 420 Willa Rd . (off Park 
Place). 

TYPING: Fas t. Acc urate service. 
Call 738-6344. 

Are you a person w ho has attended 
the university for more than four 
yea rs·> Do you feel like yo ur life 
wi II never approach graduation . I r 
so. ca ll Bill, Nikki o r Va nessa at 
831-277 1 

Arc you a witch o r know someone 
who is a witch'l Do you kn o w a 
coven of witches ·J Are yo u a pagan 
o r know of one·> rr so. call Nikki at 
83 1-277 1 

Are yo u pan of a g<~y couple that is 
li vi ng togr'hc r or know a gay 
couple 11 tt 1S li ving toget her·J if so, 
ca l l .<~ndi , Va ne s a , or ikki at 
[;j 1-277 1. 

Are yo u a perso n wh o ha s hcen 
di sc rimin a ted agai ns t for joh 
oppo rtunitie s o n th e basis of 
appcarance ·J Did yo u ever feel like 
yo u didn ' t get a job hecausc a more 
attractive person wa hired ? Have 
yo u ever had an experience where 
you fe lt like attractiveness swayed 
an issue a ce rtain way·J If so, please 
call ikki at 73 -6326 or 831-2771 

0 IJ A BOARD E T H USIASTS! 
Th e Revie w want s to profile 
student s who arc into Ouija boards . 
Call Matt @ 831-2771 o r 369-8779 
if yo u have any interc ting stories 
or scary incidents with your board. 

WANTED: An unflappable and 
caring individua l to lubric ate my 
pet auk with rnayonaise and/ or 
tartar sauce. Call Shawn at x3262 
and yelp for my little Arnie . He 
needs yo u. 

Fluibl• Sch~uln- Up fD U ,., I Wlr. 

Irs IIIII W/181 
YIIU Thlllkl 

Com• in ond ""whet dirK! rnetketil'l! le •t oboul. We .-d 
bfighl -"' who rood oncl IPRk- to pfiCII ooleo cello on 
behoH or our ForturMJ 600 ctienl"!l . No colcl...tlinl l 

ICT Group, Inc. 
Chrittiana 

302.-454-7212 

ICT Group, Inc. 
N•wark 

302-456-1111 

• Up 1o M/Hr. + llonutM 
• Flexlt"- AM • PM Slllfll 

HC1U111 
(Up to 35 llri.Mic.) 

• COMU!Mt' eati ng for 
Forturw 500'1 

• No Cokl c.flingl 
• Bon..-1 

EXCiiLLENT fiT & ,.,. 
HOUDAYWOitKI 

• 

I 
I 
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THE DAY THE. fiLLSBURY ])ouGH 
BoY F1GHT~ BACK, 

nTH DIME NSION BY BRIAN EDWARDS 

D(JJ/?1 ••• CAN I HAV[ 
7 A llQ' , 

PAT ? -z 

/ r ._ 

OVER THE HEDG E ®by Michael Fry and T Lewis 

nGHT CORNER by Ken Grundy and Malcolm Willett . 

Drag racing circa 1700. 

( 

I 17'1" '1 1-\1'1'-" 
\:.r-l0\)1>" 

\\('. \¥- ''· 

i ' ~tJ..,, wE 6o -ni~USH 
it\\) B%~~ ~~ JlrJ9 
() V~\ \<>.\9 ~ 60\rJ ' 
f\S t; 1\ l\-\ 011\~ . 

11\i ... \ ~~\(\. ~"'" 
f~W ~~:.~f'l ~ 
\..PIS\ :Jt~ I I 
~M-tBfl- · 

T 'Vt. bOT ir !J 
6i) f\5 

LF\Ct\N~ 
~ '- T£9~o u~o ! 

D I L B E R T ® by scott Ad am s r:::==============:::::l 
GOOD NEWS, WALLY. MOST ~ YOUR. :YOC>1S SAfE . WE • IS IT JUST t'D HAVE 
OF OU~ 51'\AR.T EI'\PLOYE.£5 ~ NEED 'YOU TO DO 11\E ~ 1"\E.. · OR. IS TO SAY 
QUIT 10 GET 1'\UC.H BETTER i WOR.K OF AlL IHE. P£.0PLE : THE QUfo.UTY YOU'RE 
JOB5 El5EWI-\£RE. NOW ~ WHO LEfT. ~ OF "GOOO NEWS" BOIH GOING 
WE DON'\ ~A.VE 10 DO ANY ~ ~ REI\LLY GOING OOWNI-\Ill. 

DOWN51ZING. ::l ~ DOWNHILL 
~ LA1ELY? 
" ) :e .. 

C '1 995 'unit~d Feature Syndicate, Inc. 

REALITY CHECK ® by Dave Wha m ond 

ROBOTMAN ®by Jim Meddick 

~ I'I&CW 100~11-l~ 
11\£1). EARL'( 1\\IS ~-M 

VAl-U-W.~T, FE!.T 
DIEV roG.FVllY IN 

tMN,'TAAT'S ~E WA'I 
I Wr>.m 'ID GO ... N\<:E. 
AN~ EASY ... 

IF YOU HAVE A COMIC STRIP IDEA 

CONTACT MIKE WURMAN AT 831-2771. 
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BRANDYWINE 
BREWING 

Sales 

STANDARD REGISTER 
Contribute to a leader 

whose products 
& solutions mana~e 

business information 
the world over! 

Standard Reg ister has e mbraced the 
demand for information management by 
deve loping solutions th a t manage the 
critical needs of companies around the 
wo rld. We arc a lead ing produ cer of 
bu sin ess forms a nd doc u me nt 
automation. Standard Register is a N)'S£. 
traded company wi th revenues in excess 
of $900 million. Our strategic growth has 
created many exciting opportunities in 
sales. We offer: 

• Unlimited Earni n ~; Po tentia l 
• Salary Plus Comnussion 
• Excellent Traini ng and Benefi ts 
• Sales and Manage ment Career Paths 

Standard Register is searching for ENTRY 
LEVEL SALES REPRESENTATIVES in 
your area . Necessary qua lifi catio ns 
include a bachelor's degree, and l-3years 
sa les ex perien ce is a plus. Recen t 
coll ege grad uates are enco uraged to 
a p ply. Pl ease se nd your res um e to : 
Felicia BeU, Standard Register, P.O. Box 
1167, Dayton, OH 45401-1167, FAX: 
937-443-1855. Standa rd Register is an 
Equal Opportuni ty Em ployer. 

Visit our web site at 
http:/ / www.stdreg.com 

: I S Standard Regist-er,. 

An Evening With HERB MOSES 
(partner of Congressman Barney Frank) 

"OUT INSIDE WASHINGTON" 
reflections as America's first openly gay "Washington Wife" 

Pencader Commons I 
Tues., Oct. 29 , 1996 
8 p.m. 
Reception to follow 

Sponsored by: 

• Office of Residence Life 
• Commission to Promote Racial 

and Cultural Diversity 
• LGBSU 
• LGB Concerns Caucus 
• Lavender Scholars 

1\BOIJT 
11 0 u1l n.s .zn. P 

-o.en-ee p_a. h l'epal>at . 
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-·Specials" ·Menu 
Printed Daily 

• Serving Parent's Day Dinner From 
2 PM 'till 8 PM 

• Upscale American & Italian Cuisine at 
Very Moderate Prices 

• Special Dietary Needs Gladly 
Accommodated 

• Now Booking Date Parties And 
Formals 

SEAFOOD•STEAKS•VEAL •PASTA 
GOURMET PIZZA•CAPPUCCINO & ESPRESSO 

CATERING 737-2500 GREEK EVENTS 

SUBURBAN PLAZA, AT 4 & ELKTON AD, NEWARK 

Saturda Octo b e r 2 6 

• 

Amy E. duPont Music Building 
J2audit ~ 7tJall 

Featuring: 

~U4J~~ 
(j)elltJnLt 

rv-J~uuld /'/ 
rJJILux 

@ition 

QJ-
$8 General, $5 Students 

Tickets at The University Center, Bob 
Carpenter Center or at the door 

TUTORS WANTED' 
Immediate Openings in: 

Chemistry, Math , Biology, 
Bus iness , Engineering, 

Accounting, 
and other areas. 

6 -reS~ 11 students w o requested a r oo loll. .ti 
\, o\ t; \o.en-ee n a. .z:n cban.ge o:p ~q 

E» oU: oJ o1 -res ff help to support residence hall Go2' 0Jih... lJ '9 
Must have A or 8 in 

courses tutored, 
~ g~ o \11fe sta sttzde -•-l!lt 8 

:D-ee ._. A T T . a '11 ts .ti 
e~}~o.e -~ tN wrJtE ~ WITH TIQ:s.e O:p 18 

~o ~ ~ v-,. - . 82'lr.n 9e,B 
'lJ t1f..05 -plicat1on s were recei ved t; ~~8 P-

;re.-p-o.S a-p op lf'aJJ , ~ 
on---es. da.ted with on-campus J-. 88 t})_ 

0-re :rolD-o .LJ.Otzs - all. .lfl 
0 ~ a,eeo lllg a . qJJ 

~0 \,$~e-re IN ADDITION 8 
Of' 0JJ ~& 

o.e\): ell.fl)_ 
-~~'0> s'f..;~ Did you know?... 't1' ctC{p. 

if- ~~ 

o,.'bO t students who live on campus earn ~.q , 
higher GPAs than students who live ¢)& 

Housing Assignment Services 

off campus. (Fall '95). 

t you can choose your closest 
friends to live right next door! 

t classes are a 15-20 minute walk from any 
residence hall (including Christiana Towers apartments.) 

t 1 ,281 programs and events were offered in 
University of Delaware residence halls during 1995-96. 

Just the latts and lll!nres makes llvlnl! on t:ampus worth lt. 

3.0 overall {30+ credits) 

Pay Rate: 
$6.00 undergraduates 

$8.00 graduates 

Contact: Eunice Wellons , 
Academic Services 
Center, 
5 West Main Street 
831 -2806 

MDA covers America with the 
most complete range of 

services for people affected 
by neuromuscular diseases. 

IUIIIA' 
Muscul•r Dystrophy Au oct• tion 

Jerry Lewrs. National Chairman 

1·800·572-1717 
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Quigley's Hayrides, Inc. 
Welcomes you to visit our new World Wide Web "Farm" Home Page! 

http:/ /www.dca.net I pennfarm 
Dorm parties • Sorority • Fraternity • Social groups • Clubs Birthday par

ties • Theme parties • Celebrations of all kinds! 
It 's time to make your fall hayride reservation. 

Call (302) 328-7732 
Bonfire Included! • 20 minute drive from campus! 

Wanna show the world whatt y ouyre aU about? 

Go GLOBA.L· '-.· . .. . . . . . .. 
Whether it 's jus t fo r fun, o r for bus iness, w e o ffe r y ou the 
following sen•iccs: 

* Homepage Construct io n 
*Unlimited Interne t A ccess 
• P e rson a l C ons ulta tio n 

; ~ • A d vanced W e b s ite Creatio n 

Put pic tures, text , g r a phics ... whate ve r you want 
on YOUR webpage! The possibilities a re endless! 

Web Wizards 

Present:e d b y : 

$5 One-Time Cover Admits You To 

20 Gl~I~~T Cl~UBS! 
8{'/'qy 6'/a,\·st"c ~ ffouie,o,' in ,(/,•and J{!/'le .' 
/Ju,o,·t in lt/n'[/Or % t!loween 

CR£AtUh£ FhOM 111£ bLAnK tACOON 
An Amazon expedition turns deadly when 
Julia Adams stars with Ricou Browning, as the 
Gill -Man, in this juicy 3-D treat featuring lumi
nous underwater photography. A special treat 
that requires no tricking- we'll supply the 
3-D glasses! 

Tuesday October 19 at 8:00 p.m. 

~ BANK SHOTS 
· ~0~0 N. Union St. 

2. BARN DOOR 
a45 Tatnall St. 

3 . BERNIE' S TAVERN 
~0 E . 2nd St. 

4. BOTTLECAPS 
2~6. W. 9th St. 

5 . BUDDY'S 
25~~ W. 4th Street 

6 CAVANAUGH' S 
· 703 Market St. Mall 

7. CARLEEN'S 
1..6::1..4 Delaware Ave. 

a DAVE'S WORLD 
· 729 N . U nion St. 

g _ FEASEL'S CAFE 
~23 Market St. 

~0. GALLUCIO' S 

~~- HOLIDAY INN 
700 King St. 

~2- K ID SHEL LEEN' S 
14 & Scott St.s . 

~3 . KELLY'S L OGAN HOUSE 
1.. 70:1. Delaware Ave . 

~4- 0 ' FRIEL'S IRISH PUB 
GOO Delaware Ave. 

~5 - PORKY'S 
~206 N . Union St. 

~6 - SCRATCH MAGOO' S 
:1.. 709 Delaware Ave . 

~ 7 SMOKEY'S 
· 4~0 Market St. Mall 

~a T H E B IG KAHUNA 
· 550 S. Madison St. 

~9. VARSITY GRILL 
a37 Orange St. 

20 . W I L L OUGHBY'S 
~00~ Jefferson St. 

For cicker:s and informacion, call 

1-800-37-GRAND or 
30l-651-SS77 

1709 Lovenng Ave. 
Sponsored in part: by: 

Convenient on- and off-street parking 

1996/1997SEASON 
1 2;; ·r II ANI\ n · J: R S .\ Ill" 

818 Nor1h Hark!! llreet 
Wolminglon. Delaware 

J!o.L E.a ~ +-·f'· ~ 13ta ck llau~ 

PART TI ME EVENING / WEEKEND 

ICR 
NOW HIRING! ! ! 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS IN NEWARK SHOPPING CENTER 
CONTACT MRS. WALKER AT 1-800-633-1986 

BETWEEN 10:00AM-4:00PM 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

-I 
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W.ndnoa,. and the Wlndclw$1ogq am trademarks of Microsoft Corporation. Z·Sialion l8 
the Pel'lllum ~or logos are registered trademarks of Intel Cori>olallon

ZOS dlrfld price. Aesaller price may be higher or lower than the ZOS dlrfld 

• Complete multimedia computer customized for students 

• Campus Z-Station• features: 
• Powerful Intel• Pentium' processor 
• large capacity hard drive 
• Plenty of memory to run today's hottest applications 
• Plug & Play into your campus network with a high-speed modem 

Processor Pentium Pentium Pentium 
100 MHz 133 MHZ 166 MHz 

Hard drive 1.2GB 1.6GB 2.1GB 

Monitor 15" 15. 15" 
(U . r •Miw.oie) (13.7. riew*e} (13. 7~ rienble) 

Price $1699 $1999 $2299 

wtth LAN card $1799 $2099 S2399 

Pentium 
200 MHz 

2.1GB 
15" 
(13.7.riew.bte) 

52499 

$2599 
• Desktop Systems include Microsoft• Natural" Keyboard and 

Microsoft Mouse 

• Loaded with Microsoft software for study and fun Experience Campus Z-Station. 
• Microsoft Office for Windows 95 with Word, Microsoft h eel, 

PowerPoint, Microsoft Access, Schedule+. Encarta 96 Encyc lopedia, 
Microsoft Internet Assistants 

• Microsoft Windows 95 with Microsoft Internet Explorer 2.0 
• Mic.rosoft Plus! 
• Games for Windows 95 
• Norton AntiVirus and more 

• Hewlett Packard Color Desk)et available 

• Ask about Microsoft Programmer's Dream Pack 

( 
' 

1·800-81 1-345 2 

http://www.zd5.com 

education@zd5.com 

\ 
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Cele~rlfe HA1.1.0W!!W Etrly 
Wendv Snow-Lang 
(Creator Night's Ch ildren) 

Charles Lang 
(Artist Aboriginal SF/TSR) 

at 

Sttlr4ty OctoHr 26tlt 
Approximately 2-7 PM 

Wel11'1 Worl4 
4112 N. Market Street, Unit B, Wilmington, DE 

Call 762-0724 for Directions/Information 
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Justice in the barrel of a loaded gun 
Try staring down the ban·cl of a .357-

ditx:r Magnum. Even better. take a 
m,,m.:nt to plug the deadly end of a 12-
£augc shotgun bet ween your puckered 
lip>. O r how about playing " ith a Co lt 
J) rcvolvcr'1 

Gl\ en the a forementioned fireanns. 
and given the fact that any one o f them 
.:ould be loaded with enough powder 
and ammunition to bring your life to a 
,crceching and in·eve rsible halt. which 
\\Capo n's trigger would you prefer to 
,quccze'1 

Keep in mind, it's aimed at rour head . 
Tlwt:f easy , )OU ay. I j us/ 11 '011 1 aim 

rhuu a/ muelf. 
What if you had no choice . 
Let's !>ay that those guns were. o h. 1 

t.k'n't know. college football teams. And 
JU'l fo r argument 's sake. let 's call those 
three guns James Madison University. 
\\tlliam & Mary and Navy. 

Delaware faces those team'- in that 
,,nJcr - through the next three weeks. 

The) have a combined record of 15-4 

this season. 
Now. if you are the Delaware football 

team. imagine the tho ughts that tonnent 
your brain eve ry time you shut your eyes 
at night. 

T h c 
Dukes (6- 1. 
4-0 Yankee 
Confe rem:e), 
who m the 
Hens play 
tOillOITOW at 
D e l aware 
Fi e ld at I 
p .m.. are 
a top the 
M I d 
At Ian t i c 

Christopher 
Yasiejko '----=--=__.::. __ _, Di vision of 

the Y<mkee Confe rence. Delaware beat 
them 48- 19 last season at Hru1isonburg. 
Ya .. but the two teams are 3-3 against 
each other dating back to 1983. 

It wo uld seem as though the Hens 
have an advantage since the contest is set 

to take place on their home turf. Head 
coach T ubby Raymond has. a fte rall , led 
Delaware to 12 consecutive vict01i cs at 
the fi e ld . On top of that, the Hens are 
203-62-4 all-time at Delaware Stadi um. 
a .762 wi nning percentage. 

What numbers! 
What odds 1 

What does it mean? 
Nothing. 
James Madison won' t be the s lightest 

bit worried about playing the 6- 1 Hens 
on the road. T hat's because the Dukes 
are ri ding a 12-game regular-season win
ni ng streak on the road . 

O h. and by the way, the last time 
Delaware lost at home was Oct. 8, 1994. 

ll1e guns linger - James Madison. 
T he Dukes lim ped o ut of Richmond 

last Saturday with a humbl ing 3 1-27 vic
tory against a 2-5 team that has no 
offense. 

But how humbling was it, reall y" 
JMU was losing 17-0 to the Spiders, who 
have perenially fi e lded a top-o f-t he-line 

rexel muddies Hens 
BY MOSI K. PLArf 

Staff Repona 

The publi c address anno uncer put it 
bc'l midway through the second ha lf of 
th~ Delaware men 's soccer game 
Tue,dsay when he said , "'n1i s is an ug ly 
game to say the least.'' 

It was a miserable. overcast Oc tober 
aftemoon. and the fie ld was so muddy 
th,ltthc playe rs rese mbled stude nts leav
I'lg last week's Homecoming game. 
Wnh conditions like these, how good 
wuld the game have been'J 

Drexel 
Delawar e 

4 
1 

Pr.::tty good 1f you ask the Drexel 
Dragons. w ho fri ed the Hens 4-1 at 
Delaware Field . 

"We had been giv ing games away by 
mn protecting the fro nt o f the net: · 
Drc\el head coach Lew Mee hl said. 
·But today we played with a lead and 
protected it : · 

The Hens. who "ere in lirst place in 
the A me rica East just th ree weeks ago . 
f.~ ll to 3-3 in the conference and 6-6-1 
0\ era! I. 

Drexel poured it on early creating a 
3-0 lead in the ga me's lirst 22:23 that 
proved to be insunno untable. 

Meehl said that. ''Delaware has a 
good team but it is tough for any team to 

come back from a three goa l deficit." 
T he Dragons posted the ir th ird goal 

in twenty minutes after Drexel sopho
mo re mid fielder David Paul intercepted 
a Delaware goalie kick with a headball 
n ick to fres hman sensat io n Adam 
G reen. 

T he 5-foot-7. 170-pound man-child 
steamrollcd downli eld to blast a shot 
past sophomore goalie Joaq uin HUI1ado. 
Hu nado·s head wa-, probably still spin
ni ng from the goal scored on him 48 
seconds before by Drexel's T im M m1in. 

'·I just got the ball from Dave (Paul). 
and went straight at the net:· G reen said . 
Meehl approves of hi ; tactics. '·He 's not 
a smooth player. but he do..:s fi nd ways 
to get around peop le and go 1ight at the 
goal:· he said. 

Delaware changed goalkeepers at 
halft ime. substituting sophomo re Jed 
'on Steinbergs for Hunado. who gave 
up 3 goals on 5 shots in the li rst half 

'' ith no -,aves. 
The emi re Hen squad seemed to be in 

a -.tate of ; hock at the half trai ling the 
Dragons. a team that was win less in the 
conference. T hat shock tumed into 
anger and fru;tra tion in the second half 
'' hich was evident by the amount of ye l
low Gu·d wamings De laware received 
from the oflic ia l;,. 

The cards were droppi ng like leaves 
in the second hal f as th ings began to get 
nast). Fru;,tratcd . Delaware team lli-

captain j uni or Dari n Tri o lo tripped 
Drexel's Gan·en G amer and the Hens· 
sophomore Pat Oswald got into a shov
ing match with the Dragons· Mike 
Caputo at midlie ld . Oswald was later 
ejected from the game. 

Delaware was given a brie f ray of 
ho pe when senior fo rward Steve 
Meldrom ri coc heted a shot in that was 
assisted by juniors Brian Gunter and 
Btian Bates to avoid the shutout. 

However. Drexe r s Green tumed the 
li ght s o ut on Delaware with 15:48 
remaining by sc01ing hi s second unas
sisted goal off a headball from sopho
more midfie lder David Paul. 

With the loss. the Hens record in their 
last th ree games is 0-2- 1. 

Explaining th e d ropoff. Delaware 
seni or fo rward Steve Meldrom said that 
when the team was winning it was due 
to hard work and determination. But 
now.·' we think we can just show up and 
win:· Meld rom said. "We got a taste o f 
winning <Uld we forgot how we got 
there:· 

Samo ni sky does not blame the loss 
on HUI1ado fo r g iving up the three cm·ly 
goals . however. 

·· Since the leg injury he hasn · l been 
playing at a comfon leve l.' . Sarnoni sky 
said . "The loss was a total team effo n . 
We weren' t ready to play." 

The Hens travel nonh today to play 
Maine at 2 p.m. 

defense. The Dukes later trai led 27- 17. 
JMU came out with the win. 

So. if you ' re the Hens. what do yo u 
do when thi s M agnum is shoved in your 
facc'1 

Fi rs t. you take a reall ) long look at 
JM U wide receiver Ja) Jo nes. He 
retumcd Richmond 's kickoffs fo r 268 
yards last Saturday. breaki ng the 14-
year-o ld Division I-AA record of 262 
kicko ff retum yards set by Tennessee 
Stmc·s Hennan Hunter. Jones abo has 
more kickoff rctum yards (542) than 
anyone in Divis ion I-A thi s season. 

Jones retumcd one kickoff 99 yard-, (a 
JMU record ) fo r a to uchdown in the thi rd 
quarter last week. His 92-yard retum ear
lier that quru1e r set up another touch
down. 

As if that\ not enough. the 6- foot- 1. 
180-po und seni or caught a 32-yard 
game- winning touchdown from rcdshirt 
freshman qua 11erback Greg Maddox (no. 
not the Brave who 's pitchi ng against the 
Yankees tomorrow night ) with 8:25 left 

in the game. 
Don·e ll Green, I hope you· re not plan

ning on resting tomorrow. 
Green, a strong safety/comerback for 

Delaware. had two interceptions la;;t 
week against onheastem, inc luding a 
93-yard touchdown retum . He had two 
interceptions at Richmond the previous 
week. 

Tubby Raymond. what would yo u 
like for C hristmas'1 

Unquestionab ly. Raymond and Green 
a like would love two more pick-offs 
to mon·ow aftcmoon. But they may not 
be too c razy about what lurches around 
the comer next week. or even the week 
after that. 

The Hens p lay two road games 
against two tough teams (William & 
Mary and Navy) before closing the regu
lar season Nov. 16 against Rhode Island 
( 1--+) at home. 

Willi am & Mary (5-2. 3- 1 YC) is per
haps that Colt .45 revolver that was men
tio ned earlier. The Tribe de feated 

Vi llanova 30-2 1 last Satu rday. 'Nova is 
the only team to which the Hens have 
lost this season (a 27-0 upset). 

Navy (4- 1) pou nded its chest after a 
20- 17 victory over Air Force Oct. 12. 
Last weekend. Air Fo rce edged o. 8 (I
A ) Notre Dame. 20- 17. While that does
n·t necessrui ly mean Navy can beat the 
Iri sh, it does show the Midshipmen ru·e a 
force to be reckoned with . 

Vi llanova surpri sed Delaware em·ly in 
the season. hut beginning tomon·ow at I 
p.m .. the Hens will truly be under fire fo r 
the first time thi s season. 

The next three games will decide 
whether Delaware will be the team to 
watch in the playoffs. or j ust the team 
watching. 

Raymond ru1d hi s Hens had better 
hope they can n ip the safety sv. itch on 
these gun . 

Chrislopher Yasiejko is 1/ie assisWIII 
spo11s editor fo r The Re1·ieu: Send com
mems 10 scra/ch@udel.edu. 

The Rc\•icw/Chris tinc Fuller 

In a game they were expected to win, the Delaware men 's soccer team lost their footing against 
Drexel Tuesday by a fina l score of 4-1. 

Smith 'dukes' it out with old friends 
continued from page B 10 

b lood ." se ni o r de fc ns i ve e nd Josh 
M astra nge lo sa id of the fac t th at 
th e James M adi so n is lo ok ing to 
a venge the 4 8 - 19 loss the y s uffered 
o n the ir Ho mecomi ng la s t year. 

T he o ffen s ive nu mbe rs fo r bo th 
team s a re app rox ima te ly th e sa me. 
w it h the Dukes ho lding a 10-y ard 
ad va nt age. 

F o r J a me s Madi so n. t he two 
p laye rs to look for are se n io r wide 
rec ei ve rs J a y Jo ne s a nd M acey 
Brook s. 

Jones h as ca ug ht 3 9 recepti o ns 
fo r 527 y a rd s so far th is se ason a nd 

i;, averaging 30.1 )ards on kickoff 
returns . including a 99-yard re turn 
for a touchd ow n last ''eel, again; t 
Ri chmond. 

" Jones is frightening ... Raymo nd 
said. "and Brooks i;, , ·e r) close ta l
e nt - \\ isc to [Delaware senior sp lit 
e nd ] Courtnc~ Batt, ... 

B rooks is a h ig 6-foot-5 recei,er 
\\' ho has pulled in 36 catc he' so fa r 
for 558 ) a rd >. 

Wi th thi;, in mind. the Dc la\\arc 
d c fcn;e \\'ill have to pia) the great 
de fen se they ha'e \hO\\Cd so far 
th i> season. 

T he defense ha ' been led h) 

juni o r lin e backe r Brian Smi th . w ho 
has regis tered 56 un ass is te d tac k les 
a nd 92 O\Cra l. seco nd in th e 
Ya nkee Confe re nce. 

Iro ni ca ll y fo r S mi th . he w ill be 
p lay ing again s t h is ex- mates. Smith 
tran s fe rred fro m Ja mes Madi so n to 
Delawa re a fte r th e 1994 sea ;on . 

Cu r re ntl y 111 th e Ya nk ee 
Con fe re nce the He ns· a rc ra nk ed 
fi rst in sco ring d e fe nse ( 15.0 po int s 
pe r ga m e). seco nd 1n ru s hin g 
de fe nse (82 .6 yards pe r gam e) a nd 
fourt h in to ta l d efe nse (294 yard s 
pe r ga m e). 

"T he d efe nse is li v in g up to 

wh a t t he o ffe nse is gro wing int o.' ' 
M astrange lo ;,a id . " We a rc co mp le
m ent in !! eac h o th er. 

" Jan;e M ad iso n i;, a grea t pa;;
ing team a nd a lways pl ays to ug h 
d e fe nse ... he add ed . " It 's goi ng to 
be a c lass ic Yan kee Con fe ren ·e 
game. 

Bu t as fa r a;, Raymo nd is con
ce rne d . th e re arc s till proble ms th a t 
need to be co rrec ted . 

·· w e di dn 't pl ay \\e ll o n 
S a tu rday.' · he sa id . "Co ll ec tive ly 
we mad e b ig pl ays but we have no t 
co me toge ther as a tea m . We still 
need wo rk ... 

Hatt: Delaware's ace in the· hole 
continued from page B 10 

Grzenda. ·'S he is the type of player 
whom . if you get the ba ll to her. you 
know someth ing good is going to come 
out of it : · 

Off the fi e ld . Han shares a house with 
five other scninrs on the team. 

T he Rc\'icw/.l nh n Ch,. thakn 

J unio r corner back Dorre ll Green and the defense have been 
running away with the show this season. 

They sit togethe r studying in the liv
ing room. as if they don ' t sec enough of 
each o ther dUiing the countless hours 
they ·pe nd together at practice. 

When asked the question where Han 

AXQ~ALA~A~~~AE$~Xn~KA8~K~~EK~A$~Ar~$LL~AXQ~ALA~A~~AE$~ 

October 28: 
october 28: 

october 29: 
october 29: 

october 30: 
october 30: 

4:3o-6:30 
7:00-9:00 

4:30-6:30 
7:00-9:00 

4:30-6:30 
7:00-9:00 

November 4: 
November 4: 

'4:30-6:30 
7:00-9:00 

Ph\ Sigma Sigma 
Kappa Delta 

Ch\ omega 
Alpha ){i Delta 

Alpha Phi . 
Alpha Epsilon Ph• 

Alpha Sigma Alpha 
Alpha Chi omega 

November 6: 
November 6: 

4:30-6:30 
7:00-9:00 

Delta Gamma 
Kappa Alpha Theta 

November 6: 
4:30-6:30 

Sigma Kappa 

L.AooA~~~AE<l>~Xn~KA8~K~~EK~A$ooAroo$LL~AXQ~ALA~A~~AE$~Xn~K~' 

spends most of her time "hen not on the 
fi e ld or at cla.,s.::;,. roommate Kat ie 
Nictubi tz laughs and points to the em}lt) 
spot on the couch. in fro nt of the televi 
SIOn. 

··she studies when she has to. but 
kno'" when to relax ... roommate sen io r 
Steph Schoening adds. 

Hatt's roommates claim that. surpris
ing ly. she is prett) laid bacL In fac t. she 
can us ua ll ) be heard crack ing jokes in 
the othen' i,c :-i lent locke r room ti ght 
before a gan1c. 

Educational 
Studies 

This is just one of the ways which 
Halt ha.s chosen to re lieve some of the 
pre-game pre sure. 

Ironicall y. Hatt 's carefree attitude is 
accompanied by numerous supe rsti 
ti ons. 

"I am so superstitious: · she says. 
··From the way we sit on the bus to who 
I stretch next to in the c ircle: evcty thi ng 
must be the same be fore eve1y game ... 

At the age o f 22. Han is begi nning to 
reali Le more and more that it is just a 
game. 

l/0i~{:e,y

s e,.s.s io~ 
1ggr-

Tuesday, 
Oct. 29th , 4 :00pm 
207 W illard Hall 

For more info, 
contact 

Hernan Navarro-Leyes 
(831-8820) 

or 
Internat ional Programs 
and Special Sessions 

(831 -2852) 

~ 
IKTERNAllot<Al PROGRAMS 

SPECIAL"SESSIONS 

A It hough she plans on attending 
!!raduate school in the fall and will be 
back on the fi eld this spting befo re she 
knows it. she admits now that ;,he" ill be 
!!lad to be done with soccer fo r a whi le. 
- She looks around her room at the 
ovedlowing drawers of socks and ye l
low mesh ba!!s lilled \\ith laundry. 

She pull s her sweat hi11 sleeves down 
over her hm1ds and says. ''It' II be nice to 
have free time to do the little thing!> I 
never have time for. 1a)bc I'll even 
clean my room: · 

Tennis 
continued from page B I 0 

fo ur yea rs ... 
Fry was undefeated thi s seas-on 

at third singles . ca mpi lin g a 46-23 
reco rd for her career. Tuesday she 
de s troyed Ri de r ' s <lll llll 
Lebo fs ky 6-0. 6 -0. 

Pilipc wk fini shed he r 17-0 ~ca 
son in a 6-1 , 6-0 v ic tory. She fin 
ished her two-year caree r as a He n 
with a record of 32-5 . 

" Cindy has had a great ca ree r 
here. but s ti ll ca n accompli sh mo re 
a fter grad uating. " LeRoy sa id . 
··she can only go upwards with he r 
game . She has so muc h potent ia l. " 

Othe r Blue Hen s ing le s winner 
vers us Rider we re Ka re n 
Greens te in. fo urth s ing les (6 - 1.6-
1 ). Erin Kaman . fifth s ing les (6-
0.6-0) . a nd Rac he l De nke r. s ixth 
s in g les (6- 0 . 6 - 1 ). 
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&!m-e ®/ lllhre Wrerelk 
]ames Madison provides the Hens a 

r.;ntr.tfu; t; to prove themselves 
a Yankee Conference bat

tle for first place this coming 
rnl"Pn.r:..:' Day at Delaware 

Can you name the last team 
to beat the Delaware foot

ball team at home? 

at 1 p.m. t661 'uostpew S;lWef :J;lMsuy 

October 25, 1996 • BlO 

Hens 'Ride' 
into postseason 

BY TIM BRESLI 
Staff Rt'JWfU!f 

What occurred Tuesday rna) have 
been the worst thing all season that has 
happened to the Delaware women's 
tennis team --- the regular season 
e nded . 

The Hens completed an undefeated 
regular season with a dominating 7-0 
victory against an O\ ermatched Rider 
tea m. Onl) the America East tourna
ment at Vermont thi s weekend sepa-

, ra tes the team from a perfect season. 

Rider 
Delaware 

0 
7 

The 
H e n s 
did not 
lose a 

'--------------' set 111 
t h e 

win . which was Delaware's 25th con
-.ecuti \·e victory dating back to Ia t sea
'on. The contest was the 17th win of 
the season for coach Laura LeRoy. 

don't even know how good thi s team is 
because we haven't rea ll y been tested." 

The team will be tested this weekend 
at the conference tournament where for 
the first time thi s year the Hens will 
face Boston University. The Terriers 
are ranked ahead of the Hens goi ng into 
the tournament. 

··we have no indicator on how good 
their players are.'' Fearins said. 
"Boston ·s main season is in the spring. 
They only play a few tournaments in 
the fall. They are always good tho ugh. 
Most of their playe rs are on scholar
ship ... 

The two teams have played no com
mon foes this season which makes any 
comparison virtually impossible. 

The second-ranked Hen s open the 
tournament Friday with the finals tak
ing place Sunday at the indoor facilities 
at the Univers ity of Vermont. 

Delaware has not lost a match 
against any America East foe this ea
son. 

The Re' iew/John Chabalko 
The Delaware field hockey team has won its last two games, here against Lehigh 

The Rider squad was the ninth 
\lraight team defeated 7-0 by the Hens 
and the match marked the end of a sea
son where individual players lost only 
eight out of 145 matches. 

"[LeRoy] has stressed consistency 
this ) ear." first singles player Rebecca 
Fearins said. "Even if it is not always 
good competition. we try to put as 
much pressure on ourselves as possible. 
That is the only way we will win ' when 
we pia) better competition ... 

Tuesday's home match marked the 
end for two senior Hens. Cindy 
Pilipczuk (second sing les. first dou
bles) and Lisa Fry (third ingles. third 
doubles) both ended their regular sea
son caree rs with victo rie in both s in
gles and doubles. 

Field hockey eats up Quakers 

"Our ta lent level this year is just at a 
different Je,·el. .. said LeRoy. who com
pleted her fifth season at Delaware. ") 

"Lisa has been so steady and strong 
through her four years here.'' leRoy 
said. ''I'm going to miss her. and I'll 
even miss her parents who have only 
missed one match. home or away, in 

BY HOLLY NORTON 
Assisltmt Sports £dirur 

Delaware field hockey's fear
some five seniors walked off their 
home field for the fin a l time 
Thursday after stomping on the 
University of Pennsy lvania , 3-1. 

more Quaker goalie Sarah Dunn. 
The goal brought Delaware's lead 
to 3-1 with on ly 5:26 remaining 
in the half. 

·'We've been working so hard 
on our corners,'· Byrd sa id. 
"Kelly made a perfect stop and a 
perfect pass. Scoring off of that 
corner really boosted our confi
dence. " 

score right away," Hefner said. 
" You let your team know that you 
have the advantage and you keep 
it. , 

Byrd finished the game with a 
key defensive save and an assist. 
"We have stepped up defensively 
in the past two days,'' Byrd said. 
' 'Today's game was much better 
than yesterday's." 

icant win against a ranked team . 
With Penn's smaller passes 

and better ball control. 
Delaware wa able to play their 
game as they eliminated the 
Quaker · chance of a win. see TENNIS page B9 

Delaware's final goal of the 
game made a lasting impression 
on the Quakers as they came 
nowhere near a retaliation against 
the controlling Hens. 

After two days of solid Hens 
hockey. Delaware looks at a 
possible America East 
Conference championship 

• The Delaware men's soccer team loses to Drexel After Delaware received its · 
fifth penalty corner of the first 
half. senior midfielder Kirsten 
McEntee drove the ball to sopho
more forward Kelly Cawley who 
brought the ball to a complete 
halt. 

Byrd's goal was not the on ly 
play of the game that brought the 
Hens· ski ll s to another level. 

The Hen s defeated Lehigh 
Wednesday in a 3-2 overtime 
contest and knocked the 
Mountainhawks out of their num
ber 20 position. 

game. They face conference 
competitor Hof tra tomorrow on. 
the Flying Dutchwomen·s turf 
field in New York. 

4-1 in a yellow-card bonanza ................... page B9 

• This weekend's football game begins a string of 

If the Hen s defeat Hofst ra 
and Drexel on Nov. 2. they hold 
a definite place in the tourna
ment. 

three games of utmost importance .......... page B9 Sophomore defender Jodi 
Byrd nailed a solid drive into the 
cage as the ball sai led past sopho-

Senior forward Melissa Hefner 
placed the first mark on the score
board only 2:45 into the game. 
After receiving a smooth pass 
from Byrd. Hefner slapped the 
ball into the left corner of the 
cage. 

" It always helps when you are 
playing a good team like Penn to 

"Penn and Lehigh were two 
totally different styles of play.'' 
Hefner said. "Lehigh's game had 
big hits and they were really 
aggressive. They took us out of 
our game for a while. but we got 
the win and it was our first signif-

" We had five good rea on to 
win today." Delaware coach 
Carol Miller sa id . " It was our 
sen iors' last home game." 

Top Hatt 
Senior women s soccer 
forward Beth Hatt holds 
the school record for 
both goals and assists 

BY KATE TOWNSLEY 
Staff ReJRlrlC'r 

It is not your average girl's room. Her door overflows 
with magazine cut-outs of U.S. National Soccer Team 
star Mia Hamm and other athletic icons. 

Baseball cap CO\ er her brown. wqoden dresser. 
There is a trail of pink carpet which cuts through a com
posite of running shoes. shiny .soccer sho11s. and half
packed athletic bags. 

She siL~ on top of her unmade bed wi th her brown 
hair thrown back in a pony tail. 

The phone rings. It is a soccer coach inviting her to 
play in a competitive women 's league this summer. 

The Review/Jo~n Chabalko 
Beth Hatt (11) goes all out for soccer. 

One wonders if she ever stops. 
Yet for Delaware's senior soccer star Beth Hatt, a busy 

lifestyle is the only way she knows. 
.. , really don't have the time to do the everyday. aver

age things.'' Hatt says. 
However. being average is not what makes Hatt the 

athletic and academic phenom that she is today. 
Along with being named America East player of the 

week last week. Hatt has racked up numerous other 
achievements on the soccer field. 

She was named North Atlantic Conference Rookie of 
the Year her freshman year. During her sophomore and 
junior years. she earned spots on the All-Conference and 
All-Tournament teams. as well as the Umbro Regional 
All-American tean1. 

Besides being a sc01ing powerhouse, Hatt is a play 
maker. She holds the school record for both goals and 
assists with a combined total of 98 career points. 

·The best thing she has going for her is the fact that 
she always wants to get better, ·' Delaware soccer coach 
Scott Grzenda says. "She loves to learn new things and is 
never satisfied with her performance.'' 

This attitude has also brought her success off the field 
and in the c lassroom. 

Academically. Hatt has shined on the Dean's List 
every semester. She is a member of the Golden Key 
National Honor Society, and was an Adidas Scholar
Athlete All-American nominee in 1994. 

Graduating on time is a challenging task to most stu
dent athletes. Not only is the nutrition major planning to 
graduate on time, she is busily working on an indepen
dent study which will hopefully help her graduate "with 
honors." 

''It's a lot of woFk," Hatt admits, ·'but it's defmitely 
worth the time." 

Learning to budget her free time has been the toughest 
adjustment Hatt has had to make from high school to col
lege. 

"My parents have always been there for me," the 
Downingtown Senior High School graduate says. Her 
mom and dad find a way to make it to almost all of her 
soccer games. 

Hatt credits her older brother, John, for much of the 
success she has found in soccer today. 

She says that since her brother con tantly pushed her 
to keep up with him, he gave her much of her competi
tive and aggressive nature which she has today. 

"I felt like I always had to prove myself to him and to 
others. So a lot of times,. growing up, I felt like I had to 
prove my worth to coaches who didn't believe in me." 

Hatt has long since proved herself to her current 
coach, Grzenda. 

"Her leadership on the field is incredible," says 

see HATT page B9 

The Review/John Chaba kq 

Junior Courtney Batts, with four receptions Saturday, can break 100 for his career. ~ ... f 

Delaware football faces 
.. 

•• ! .. . . . -., . . ' ., 

its frrst true test in JMU , 

BY CHRISTOPHER BASILE 
Assiswm Sports Editor 

After seven weeks, there is o ne 
hard fact that remains for the 
Delaware football team - they 
are 6-1. 

And going into Saturday's game 
against James Madi son, Delaware 
head coach Tubby Raymond is sat
isfied with the Hens performance 
thus far, period. 

"We are pleased to have won," 
Raymond said of Saturday' s win 
over Northeastern. "To get thi s 
deep in the season and be 6-1 is 
very admirable . It 's natural to pick 
you apart' if you're not perfect, but 
who is?" 

What Raymond is talking about 
is the constant scrutiny his No . 7-

ranked team has received , not for 
losing, but form not winning big. 

Criticized the most is the 
offense, which . as a team, is about 
100 total yards off last year's pace 
of 400-plus yards, according to 
Raymond . Adding to the offensive 
criticism is the fact that the 
defense has won most of the 
games. 

" We have always talked team 
and our players have always had a 
strong feeling of team , Raymond 
said . ·'When I hear that the defense 
won the ballgame a nd the offense 
was nonexi stent. I think there is a 
problem. 

"Also,'' he added , "we are com
paring the offense to one of the 
best offenses in the country a year 

ago.'· 
With a ll that aside, the facts an! 

c lear. The Hens have won five 
straight game , have clinched it; 
ninth straight winning season . and 
have won 12 straight home games. 

The home winning streak 
should be noted not because it has 
been two years since Delaware has 
lost at home, but for the fact that 
the last loss came to James 
M ad ison. 

The Dukes are currently ranked 
o. 10 in the country and are com

ing off big wins against then 
No . l 3-ranked William & M ary 
two weeks ago and more recentl y 
Richmond . 

''They are coming in out for 

see DUKES page B9 
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